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One Hundred and Thirty-First Convocation 
For the Conferring of Degrees 
Saturday, May the Eighth 
Nineteen Hundred and Ninet y-Nine 
Ten O' C lock in the Mornir1g 
U pper Quad rangle 
University Campus 
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Ord e r of E xercises 
For 1/re Crmfernng of Degree.1 
H. PATRICK SWYGERT 
Pre\1den1 of the Uni,er~it). Pre.11di11g 
THE PROCESSIONAL 
(The Anembly S1an,Jin1/J 
ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL MUSIC 
FFI.IX ME:-l)t;LSSOIIN 
THE WAR MARCH OP THE PRIESTS 
The Howard Univer\lly Concen Band 
Kelvin Washington, Conducting 
THE !'RESIDENTIAL FANFA RE 
The Bearers of the Colors 
The Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace 
The Candidate~ for Degree~ 
The Faculty 
The Cla% of 1949 
The Officers of the Universi ty 
The Trustee, of the Univcr,ity 
The Candidate, for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Members or the Clt:rgy 
The Welcome Orawr 
The Chairman of the Board 
Th1.: Convocation Orator 
The Prc$1dcnt of the University 
T HE INVOCATION 
The Reverend Frank D. Tucker, Pas1()r 
First Bapl ist Church 
Washington. D.C. 
OPENING REMA RKS 
Prc~ident H. Patrick Swygert 
THE GRE.ETJNG 
Mr. Frank Savage 
Chairman ()j 1/re Board ofTm.Hees 
THE WELCOME 
Ms. Linda G. Spooner 
o,,gree Candidate iJ1 the Howard U11i\•ersi1y College of Medicine 
T HE MUSIC 
Ludwig Van Beethoven - Harry Simeone, Arr. 
"Joy/111, Joyful, We Adore Thee" 
The Howard University Chapel Choir 
wllh Brass Ensemble 
Arphelius Paul Gatling, Co11d11c1i11g 
2 Leaders/tip f()r America and the Global Community 
THE CO'.'.FERRING OF T HE DEGREES. HONORIS CA CS,l 
Ft•1 1/i,· D,·~r,·, ,,1 /),><"lr>r at H11111w1, /~•tr,·r., 
DR. J \"E~ L. F \ R:\ IER 
The C.mdidi1e \\ 111 Re Pre,,•n1,·d R~ Dr Chart,,, .I . \h;Dnn~ld 
\frmba, /l1•111·, / t>f r, 11\[l't \ 
Or. Jame, L Farm~r ."lpt"nt h1-- l."Uttrt! hf cum.: ~-t.' J.ll iJ~ t1v1,t 
lorn·, i i nghh and ,o.;ial rcll•rm He "1hc tound(r :md former 
\;auonal Orren,ir ol the Cnn!!n·,, ol RactJI LquulH) tCORt-1. 
"hkl, dtallcngcd Amcrk:1 t,, hH· ur lc>lhc ttkah thur II prr,d:um,•d 
1n 1t, DcdarJttnn C•I lndepemlencc . In fanuar) ,,t 19\ll>, h,· "·" 
rcco11m,ed h) Prn'1Jcm \\'1lltam ktter,on C'hnton and rr,•,en1rd 
,\mcnca', tushe,1 dvil1.1n h<>nor, th~ Prc,ttkntrnl .\JcJ11I ,,f 
Freedom 
Dr Farmer "a' ,,n, ot the "'E!tp Four'" nt the C" ii R1J,:hh 
M1nemen1 in the 1960, He 11rch,stra1c,IA111errca·, 11rst ,11 111. 
and fou~ht fnr racial lrcedom a!ong "ilh actrvr,i- .\t:.11111 Lu1hcr 
King. Jr of the Sou1hern Chri,1ran Lc,ttkr,hip C,rnforcn"'· Ro) 
\\ 1lk11h of 1h,· N,11,on;il A"o,·ia11011 tor 1he A,h:111,,..mcm .,r 
( olorcd Pcnpk. and Wh1111,·~ ) oung 1>f 1hc t-.:ltlon:tl L'tb:rn 
League. A, 1hc r-..,1ion'1l Oirc,·tor ol COR[ . Dr I :irm,·r h,•:itJ,•,I 
1hc 1961 l'rccdum R,Jc, 1hno11gh 1hc Soulh Ill 1c,11hc c111npli,tncc 
of bth >1alion, \\ 1th the lntcretJIC Commerce Commi,srmi', 
De'>c:grcgation ord.,?r 
Throughout h11\ illU\l11ou-. i.:ar~l·r, Dr Farmt·r remauwcl 
locu,cd on hi, cori-iam pur,ui1 ,,r cqu.t rights. a, he rcprc,cm,·d 
Ahu::\n Anlencan, in numrn,u'.'\ \...lf'~Ktllr:, lk '.\f.·n,:J a'.'\ thl" 
,\"1,1.rnt Scnc1a11 01 ch,• l nu,·J ,,.11,·, [kpart11wn1 ,,t lkallh. 
hlu,:111011 an,1 \\cl1:irc ltl·\\"l in 1hc \Jmini,1t,11111n,1t l'lc,1,kn1 
R1.:h;irJ \11lh,1t" '-twn. an,! lcct111,·<1 t'\lcn,l\c'I\ thr.•11i:h,1u1 the 
l 1111~J Staks ,tnJ ahr ,,rJ 
:'\,)\\ n.•ln1."d , Dr 1-.trnwr ,c!'n'-•d J.' Dht1ngu1,ht~d P1oh;,,or 
,,t HI\I< \ .,1 \l,11) \\',1,hrngwn Colkg< ,n l·r,•,k11chl>uri:, 
\'rri;rnta, \\hl'l'l' hc rnui;hl Ci\ll Righi- hhh>r\ \ fo,t l<'«·ntl). 
M~r_1 \\';"hingt,,n l'olkgl' h,,nn1c.l Dr . I .umc, h, 1e11.un1n,: 1h,· 
rt,11~~0·, ~lullll'Ultur.d c~iuer a, thl' J.nmc, I 1:.Urt\l.•r 
\luh1.-itlturnl Center , 
Dr rarmcr 1, 1ht· au tho, 111 Ir, ,•dt1m. II /101 .mJ /.,11 liar, · 
1hr Hntrt , .rnd "rnrrt'ntly 1, rnmt a tlurd llC>t•I.. ~11111lcJ, ,1,. Old 
l\'iurr,,r !>p,·dJ.:..\ c1J R,llt' w,cl 1\c1th,n. In 19.J I . ht"" t.•~trrwd tlw 
ttadtclor <>f 1)1,11111, .lq:.rc,· .ti llimard l 111,c1'11\ In (<) IX, Ill' 
earned the 13ad1cl,,r <>I 'incnvt· ,kgr,•c tn,m \\ rit') C'<>l!c~,· in 
M.tr,hull. 7 c~.,, 
Dr. Fam1l'f \\th l-ii\rn on Janu;H) 12. 1920, ~utd i, a tl.ll"c ol 
;<.IJr,h:tll. Lc,us. He marncd l.ula Pct,·r,,>11 . .ind r, th,· pr,,u,I 
1.11her ,,t l arnr .rnd ,\bhc, 
Fo r· the Degree ot Dortor o l Humane l..-11.-r, 
I\IR. JAl\lES A. JOlll\SOl\ 
Th~ Candidmc \\'ill 13c Prc\cnteu 13) Ru:hard D. Par,on,. bq 
~1cmber, IJo(ll'd llj I m,1e,•., 
In the IY'>lh. Jim Johnson led a transformalion of the 
Arncncan mongage fimmcc ~y,1cm Under John,on·, lcaclcr,hip. 
Pan nic Mal.' provided $ 1.8 mllion 10 hcl1> 20 milhon ra11111i,•, 
become homc<m ncr,. I 11 1994, John,vn launched rhc T11llio11 
Do llar Co111mitmc111 to help o, er 10 rnilhc,n famrl1cs mo,1 ,n need 
to bu) 1hcir own home,. During Johnson', tenure. Fannie Mac 
po\lcd nine consccutt,·e ) ca" of d<>11hk-dig11 gro\\ 1h, a record 
achie,cd by ,111ly cigtll Srnndard & Poor', 500 comp.1n1c, 
ltlh n,on Joined Fann ,c Mac in 1990 as dee charrmnn and ,er, cd 
a, diairman and chief c"ccuth c officer from 199 I I 99!!. In 
t 999, he became the Chairman of tlw Exccu1i, c C'11mm111cc of 1lw 
Bourd of Dirc,;tor,. 
John,on also ,crvcd as Chairman o l 1he Fannie Mae 
Foundation. The Found,uion became the country·, lcad,ng 
philunthropic organization dcdica1cd IO hou,ing nnd commurmy 
deve lo pment . Johnson "•' responsible for Punnic Mac·, 
donauon or $350 mi ll H>n in >1ncl HJ 1hc Foundaw,n ,,nd 
spearheading :u, ad,cni,ing campaign 1hat ha, reached 6.7 million 
pl1Wnlia l homeowner< 
He raised mill ion, ol dollars for the homelc,s; coll ahorau:d 
with 1he Na1ional Council of La Rata to create homeowner.hip 
opportunities for Hispanic fanultc~; advanced Pannic Mae·, policy 
on di\.cr,11) w11han ih \\OrkJorce. <.h.•c.ltrah.·d the u1g.,1111at1tlll to 
elimrnuting nlong.egc Ll 1,cdm1n.,1ion, t.·,lah l1 ,hcd hu,in1.:i.,, 
rdation,hrps w11h mer .'110 11111H>nty and" nmt•n "" nc,! k 111kr,. 
and ,hnrt:d hi, ,i,ion Im lh,· l.cOnlLI l':orl lnrlrall\'f u h111111t· 
~Ltcll lo\\ard lnr\'Cr"t} paruwr,htp ,·nmmrll«I w ,,., n.1111,ng 
the hisroric l.d)mrt Pa, l ,·,,mmuntt) I k 11h<1 :1u1hn1t•d ~'"'" ,,,~ 
Ame•ricc1 o Nc:w Wrn flomt', a hooJ.. thal dt•M.·11 bt.·, II~\\ wa), nl 
mnling home, m,,rn ;1Hordnt>lc. 
J ohn~nn ,cn·e, a\ (;h:.11nn~rn o t tht Jl)hn I·. Kl"n1ll•d~ Cc.·1ucr 
for 1hc Pcrfomiing Art, ,md ,, ch:iirmnn of 1hr B,,ard nl I n"i.·c, 
c,I The Broulinp ln,ti tt11ion. 
lie""' also 11 managing d11c,·1nr at Lehma n llro1hc" Beirne 
10 111mg Ld1111an. he\'''" the founder and pre,ulc111 of \V:1,hinJ:'h)n 
based, Puhl,c S1ra1cgic, John,nn """ ,,·nctl a, CXCCUll\"t' 
a,bht:>nt 10 Vice l'rc,id~ tll \,\ ahl'I Mo nda le. 
John,on wa, born Ill Ocns<>n. Minnc,ota I k earned 11 
Maste r· ~ degree in Public J\ffnrr, from Princ,•11)n Unhcisuy·, 
Woodrow Wi l,on Schoo l. and a llachc tor of Art~ licgr~c h om 
1hc Univcrsi1y of Minnesota. He \\ a, awarded:, Docwnr1c ot 
Law lrom Coll>> College. lie :uH.I Im wile. Maxine l~uacs. ha,•c 
a ,on, Allred. 
tuult>r.1hip.for Aml'rica and till' Global Com111111w1· .1 
For 1h11 Oegr11e of /)octor of Hum11,111ie.1 
'1 RS. J ACQt;EI,l "IE J OY1'ER-KERSEE 
·1 he Candidate Will Be Prc,entcd By General Colin L. Powell, (,'S/\ (Ret) 
Member. Board "/1 r11~1,,es 
Jacquelin..- "Jad1c" fo)ner-Ker,tc 1., knnwn abroad and 
throughout the L:nited State~ a- the '"World , Grcatc,t female 
Athlete." She 1, a >tA•llmc Olympt, 'llledali,t, eunung three gold 
medal-, one ~,Iver, and ,..,o bmn1e, .,nd hold, the world "nd 
Olympic record in the hcp1a1ht .. n a I"'" da) c,cn1 in Y>htch 
othlc1c, compe1e Ht the 100-mcter hurdle,. high Jump. ,ho1 put. 
anu 200 meter race on the fiN day; and in tht: long Jump, Javelin. 
and l!OO mc1cr ral·e on the ,econd day. She is the American 
rccurd holder lor the long Jump and Ille 50 & 60 meter hurdles 
I for legendary athletic career began II unfold ,n 1986, Y>hcn 
,h~ \cl lhe w<>rld hcpt,nhlon record of 7,161 Jl{llnh at the Uoodwill 
Game, ,n '•fo,w"' Ru"rn, becoming 1hc !ir,1 to exwed 7.000 
point, In 1987, ,he ued 1hc world record ,n the log Jump at 24 
feel. 5½ ,nchc,, and won the hcp1a1hlon a1 the World 
('hamp1ttfl,h1p, At the l98X SummcrOlymp1c, in Seou l, South 
Kor,·a, J.ickte began the hepiathlon b, breaking lhe Olympic 
lonr 1ump rccllrd, llytng 23 fcc1 and 101/4 mche,, and won a 
,ccond gold medal by ,cmng :1no1hcr O lympic long-jump ,ccord 
o11 24 feel, 311 inchc,. She hrokc her own record, ,coring 7.291 
pntni, 1n 1hc hcpia1hlon at the Olympics 1n Seoul. At the 19'12 
Olympic, tn Barcelona, Spain. ,he t,ecamc the hrsl to win 
con,ccutive gold, rn the hcpta1hlon. At the 1996 ~um mer Game, 
111 At lam•. Georgia, ,h~ wa, forced I<> w nhdraw from 1he 
hcptmhlon because ofM 1nJury, but bra,el) competed 10 the long 
jump and won the bron1c n,cdal. On Jul) 15. 199); bacl. ,n her 
hometown. Jackrn competed for the la~1 time al the Sou1l11:rn 
111mm, Um,er,11y. Edwardwillc, Ralph Kone Stadium. 
Jackie,, mm1 proud of herach1e,emenh off the trac~ She 
head, the Jadoe Joyner Kern::e You1h Center Foundation in 
Ea,1 St. Looi, "'here neighborhood children arc e,po~ed to 
many sc1i\11ie, 10 and ou1 of 1hetr communuy. '>hewn, appointed 
chairman of 1he St. Loui, Sports Com n11»ion, and mo" recemly 
became a licen,ed reg1s1cred agcm wnh 1he Na1iona l Football 
League. <Vhilc ~erving a, lhc Chier Execu1ive of Eli1c lnterna1ional 
Sporn, Markeung, Inc. 
In 1985. Jacqueline "Jackie" Joy ner-Kcrsee earned I.he 
Bachelor or An, degree III h1s1ory from the University of 
California 10 Lo, Angeles ( lJCLA). She is married 10 her long-
tune coach. Bob Ker,ee. 
F(Jr the De1:ree ()j Dodor of H umane l e11ers, Pust/111111011,,ly 
KW AME TURI!: (aka STOKEl,Y CARMICHAEL) 
The Degree Will Be Presented To Mr~. Mabel C armichael 
Oy Dr. Harol d P. Preeman 
Member, Board of Trustees 
Kwamc Ture wa1 horn S1o kd) Carm,chad on June 29. 
194 1 in Po11 of Spa in. Trinicfad. the ,on of Aclolphu, and Mabe l 
Car,n1ch,1cl. lie tlllllHJ11111ed lo the United St.lie, 111 1952 with his 
fomdy nnd sctt lccl III New York, NC\\ York. He graduated fr<lm 
lhc nca,km,cally c li1c Bwnx l l1gh Sch110I ut Science in 1960 and 
made 1h,· dcl'1Siun 10 aucnd lloward lJn1vcr,ity. Howard 
lJ111vcr,t1) conferred on tu m u Bachelor of Science degree in 
l'hilo,ophy in 1964 
II wa, wl11lc 111 Wa;,h111glon thal S1okdy became deeply 
i1ivolvctl 111 the "Freedom Ride,:· "Si1- l n,:· and other 
Je1t1on,ir:111011~ w ChHl lcngc segregation in American society. He 
pun ic11n11ed wi1h the Congress of Racia l Equa li1y (CORE) and 
tlw Nn11\'1olcn1 Achon Group (NAG). li e later Joined 1he Siudcnt 
Nein, iolc n1 Coonlinating Comm111cc (SNCC) and wa, e lected its 
Na1,onal Chairman in June 19(,6. While in (irccnv1l1l-, Mississippi. 
he ulnng wi1h h,, fr ie nd and colleague Wil lie Ricks. rn ll iecl 1hc 
.:r; " lll ,,ck Power" which bec:unc the mo;,i popular $log an of the 
C" If Righ1s era Consequently, he became the primary ,spokesman 
for 1h,• Bl:1ck Power ideo logy. In 1967, he coauthored ,d th 
Churl~, V I la nullon. Blac~ Power, 1he Poli tics of Libcra1ion in 
.._ ""' ,,._ < l,,HHtHVO., Uhl.\,• ~ 6 ',.•'.~\,,>, IIH, I Ullti .... ;" VI l.,JO._,l , l\.lUH Ill 
4 l1·oda.1hip for Americll and th,• Global Comm1miry 
America. That same year, Stokely wa, di,11ss(lcia1ed from SNCC. 
and he bccnme the Prime Mi nis1er of the Black Panthers. 
headqua rtered in Oakl a nd. Ca li fo rn ia. He soon became 
d isenchan ted wi1h the Pa n1hers ancl moved 10 G uinea. West 
Africa. 
While resid ing in Afr,ca, Stokel y Carmichael changed hi~ 
name lo " Kwame Turc· to ho nor Kwamc Nkru mah. who led 
Gha na to independence from Britain. and. Sckou Toure, who 
wa, Pres ident or Gui nea and hi, mcn1or, For more 1han .,O 
years, Ture led 1he All-Afri can People's Revo lutionary Party 
and devoted the rest of his life 10 Pan African ism. a move ment 11, 
uproot 1hc inequities of racism for people o f African descent and 
10 develop :111 economic a nd cultural coalil ion among lhc African 
Diaspora. 
In I 998. at 1he age of 57, K wame 'fu re di ed from 
compl icati ons o f prosta te cancer. To the end, he a1 swcred 1hc 
1elephonc. ··ready for the revohmon.'' Hi, marriage 10 Mi riam 
Makc ba and G ui nean physician, M~rlyatou Ba rry, e nded 111 
<Jivorce. He has one son. Bokar, who resides in lhe United States. 
for 1h..- D.:grc,· ot Doctor ol Hum.uw Lcucr, 
HIS EXCEU .E"iCY KOFI \'. 'I.\~ 
Th<' Cand1da1..- \\ ill Be Pn·,cn1cd Bv \Ir 1 r.111"k Sa,acc 
C/1111rm,111. Boord of frtl\tt·t·.,· 
When HI\ L\Celkn,·, Koll ·\nn~n b,•,Jm< th..- ,~,cn1h 
Sene1ar) -General ut 1h,• lnitc,I ,Ju,,n, on Dc,cmt>,·1 17. 
1996. he ,et al lca,1 L\\ ,1 1mp11nant precedent,. He bc,ain,• 
1hc llr,1 111d1vidual 10 a"ume 1his hig.h ollicc Imm Lhc 
ullcrn:uional 1..·i\.i) ,~t\ ice. and he lll"~;tmt the fto,l 
Secret,tt)•Gcneral frnm Bbd, ,\ Inca. ,\ na111,nJI ot Ghana, 
,\nnan." nu,·111 in Englt,h. Frem·h. anJ ,c,crul A1m·an 
language,. Hts carca. ,panning 1hrec dcca,le, "11h 1hc 
L'nilcd Na11on,. h.i, included assignnwm, in Addi, Ababa. 
Cam,. Geneva. hmailrn and 1hc L' J:\ Headquarters 
Hi~ has been a rcmarkubly , an,·d l ' natcJ , a1h,n, 
car<!er, 1101 onl) in managcn1cn1 - 11dmrn"1ra1ton bud!!t:I. 
finance a.nd p~r,onnel hut Jl-~o lo 1etugcc- i,~uc:-.. ~nd 
pcacc-k~cpmg. lie ha, held ro"'""'' ,,, L'ndcr-S~crctar)• 
Gencn1l for Peace-keeping Opera11011,. c,,ntrolkr 01 
Finance and Assi,iant s~crctar)-Gcncral 101 l lum~ n 
Resource; Mana~cmen1. He >t!f\ ed 111 Adu is Ababa. anJ 
in Cairo and l,ma1lia !Egvp1). as well a, Unned NaL1,1n, 
~kadquartc,·, in \le" Yorl and 1he Olfirc or th~ L n11~d 
Nalion, High Commiss ioner for Retugcc, ,n Geneva. He 
also carn,·d Olli a number ol st:nst11 vc dtploma11c 
a"1gnmcn1,, including nego1ia11ng 1hc , cpaurn1 i11n of over 
900 imerna1ional qafl an<l 1hc relea,e ofWc,1,•rn ho~rng,·, 
m Iraq in 1990: i1111l at1ng the discus.ion, on the .. oil-for 
food"' form1Jla 10 case 1he hu111ani1arian ,·risi~ in Iraq. and 
overseeing the tran,11,on from 1hc United Na11o n, 
P1 <1tcctilln Force (UNPROFOR ) 111 former Yugo,la\la 10 
1hc mul11na11011a l hnplemcnta11011 Poree (IFOR) 111 199.'.I. 
A, Under-Sccret.,ry-Gencral for Pcacc-ke~prng 
Opern1ion;, Mr. 1\nna11 helped to for mula ic llC\\ 
appn.M,:h~~ h11h~ .._·1,1mpk, u111..:i:nain1ac, c..lf .1 p1.ht •l'PIJ \\;u 
""rhl. lk \\t>rt..C<! 10 ,1reng1h,•n 1h,• ,·apaol) ,,1 th~ 
or~jn11a11011 w und~nal..t· b,>lh tr.,J,1ion.1I 1'<'·1<·c•lc,•ru11g 
3nJ 111ul11Jin1r11'i,,nal ,,r<·1a1wn,. and to ,houlder lie\\ 
1a,k .... In tht· .u~a ot 1Jlh"rn.111onal pl'.tt.:C and ,~,~·uru~ ,u-.:h ·" 
··pn;,<-nt1,l· dt'ph.H mc,,-nt ·· \11 Annan ', n\,H\U,l:t"n.,1 
tt\(h:rH.'Jh:c: ,, t"\.tt·n,lh'. ,md he hJ, 1,~•,•n IO\\lht.•,11n tht' 
1ull range t.,t 4u~,t1~,u, nlw, ll lht• tnn:t,0111 01 ct forh hl 
rt'lnrm ;rnd ,1n·aml11u.· th"· ors:nu,atnm. 
c,,m1'tklllL'nllOl! 11t1, gfl.1Ut1JU\~ 1(1 man~1gl'lllt..'I\I and 
p~ace l..cq,rng " \lr. ,\ nn~n·, ,troni,: ,0111n11tnw111 hl 
c\'.'om,mH.: d~,t:11.,pownt "1od ,vo .. tl 1u,t1\.·i:. \, hl• ,.ud 111 .. rn 
.1dr.l,o, 10 1lte Ucncml \.scmhl~ 1,,11,, .. ,ng h,, .1r1•,1i111111cnt, 
"'Pi:,H:e re~t~ nn Cl'Ol\t"'tll\11; tt1h ,p .. ·1,d ~1,1h1ht) a11,J 
<.u1,,.1arn~1bk t..'i.."OUl'HlHI.'. Jc, ~lupm4,,•t11 l:,. nut mc-rc:l) ,l math'I 
or proicct, and ,t,1tist1,, It,, ah,l\C all. J 111,llter ,,, renplc 
real rc,,pk ""h h:1'i,· ne,•,b. food. rh11h111i ,helter. ,111,I 
m~dical t·ar~ .. 
Mr \ nnan ,1ud1t·d at lhe l 111\l'hll\ of 'iucn,·e and 
·1 e,hnolo~) ,\I Kuma,i. (,h.,na :Uhl. 111 l'I(, I -<llllph-1,•d 
his undt·rgraduau: worl an tconvm11:, at ~k,calc,t~r Collq!c 
!l1111cd Sun,·,> From 19111 <>.:! h,· 1111,lenno~ gr.,1l11t11<· 
,1~1thcs at thc.~ tn!\tltut un1ver,11:urc.· dl·, h:utlt', <'tUc.k, 
1n1,• ,n~11,,nak, 1:--.\\111crl,111tfl ,\ ,;, 1''71 71 Sln:111 hll<rn 
JI 1hc 1'h1',:Khu,cth lihl iHllC of Tcd111<1log) (L'nitcd 
State..:.). he rc.~t~cn·t•cJ a Ma,tcr·~ tlf Sr1c1h,'t! lkgrt:e in 
,\lanugcmcnt. 
Mr. Annan " 'h hmn 1111 Ap11I ii. J91l(. 111 Kum:1,1, 
Ohann. He.• 1s ma1nt!d to i\.111~ Anoan a I:""' vn and art1s1 
The) have three duldrcn 
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THJi: CONVOCATION ORATION 
HIS EXCEJA,E1'C\ K OFI ANNAN 
S1,crl'/ary- G,meral 11{ 1/11, Uni1ed Na1im1,· 
THE SPIRITUAL 
Ph ill MCI I ugh - Tom Fcukc, Arr 
" God and God Afo11 e·· 
The lloward U111ver,i1y Chapel Choir 
6 Lerulen-liip for ,\1111•rica a11d the Global Comn11111i11· 
·1 he ord r u ,,n, en 
o th \ t hoof or ol 
b i:i ,inrn , t ir h the 
'! Ji,, 11 ,, ffre hoc /I an o e ' t'."· J t , 
t'Habli.,hed be1t1· tn 1he v, un I ' an J l 
, hoof I i\led, rh e (, radu 11 
l10,, /., ,u I (,,JI, . 1 1 • 
f 1/1 o l rl s( f< ' fll C '· 
,· li>1 1/ It d t o:lc 'c 
11 / fllu:.,r /JI\. / 1'1 /1 1,\f 
1 i1 t Ir. 
I. HE COLI E .E Of 
Remi<lene Ophelia ·nm· 'n- bo~l ol • 
f ma k\rn('hukv, u ghtm 
Willie h rle, gnev,.Jr 
Rachelle aguwa k.ulfo 
Mich 'Ile Ali ·ia 
nun laude 
armen Mari~ rm lrong 
Erika -1oni4u rm Lrong 
Rah ·an bdul Baatin 
1ia ylainL: Bagby 
,inga Dayann a Bak r 
nna R sn l ia Barb r 
cwn laude 
r Lal Deni . c Barne 
ma~,w cum laud<' 
LaTo 1a en Bell 
yr nc D rn triu , B 11 
Frant1gcrmain B rna<lin 
her I Ann Mari Bia k 
I mer Ra Block, Jr . 
mogna cNm laude 
Jad min Boon 
corg Walt r Booth lil 
K lei Rene Boyd 
mogna cum laucle 
aurcn arrah Boyd-Ellis 
M ichellc Bianca Bra· 
magna cum !mule 
""rvin 1. ra I Brandon 
Brandon Jo: ph Brou ssard 
al na yr en Bro n 
Lawanda Tijuanna Bro n 
Marcu: J r m Brown 
crri a ache ll Bro, n 
Te lcs ia Joy Br wn 
Tye ha Mich I Br wn 
l lu 'undidate · u·i!t /,( l'n . t nit d I _, 
I \Rl Ch 1. LH. P11 l .. / 
B \ 'HELOR OI AR r: 
11., rolJ Rc,g inahJ Br rn 11. Jr. 
Gdliun Dl, l1 11cl , l.t' Hrn C 
ummu c 11111 w11 le 
Dcdan K1 math, 81 u11 'r 
J • . ica ua:r ·11' Burn 
eurick. Allen Bu1wn 
dcnih )luv.ato..,in C .unphcll 
11wt:1w cum faude 
r\na l . ·ird c 
ma~1w cum faudr' 
11 1ucl Kc ha arlc~. 
Jam . hank. · amwn II 
C 
in th C'h ton, J 1. 
R·tL:na Danielle Cna, um 
Kia ah ' ikkila C >hb 
. a ro n Y , 'll ... Co Ci ~ kl 
Daren !l ice C'onra I 
magna nun lmtele 
Jae n , j ha ook 
I ,esha hameka O\\> 11 
cum lcwde 
,Hh rin' Lynette unningham 
Olukc1ni .l knrielta I alla ' S 
ail ha rm cl c n I ,1 le 
non laude 
Holli:-, Davidson II 
.rnmma Cl{l1J /mule 
had i nsLon D nni.· 
Ke nyatta Edward D sht11ior 
Marva Ra . hicia D -~kins 
M nt 7 Tiana Diamond 
.I. I.'. jlll'lin 
--- . nd1 )L\ ', ') L l u~las 
r-1,h.1 ,l'>ll,l\\ ll Du1 r 
,in -~ Dur .. 1nd 
1/J(/ 1 /1(1 · 11111 l(Wdt · 
.'h l 11,llli' . illllli..'lt, D) u 
I'11n C,ai l ,llt)i.1 D) ·, 
·11m /mu/, · 
J ·f.111i ;\lal-.1;1 Ldi~ lll 
A) -.-..ha Fll\ ,m.l. 
C'lui tuph 'r Jnlrn l ·nul~111d 
l :nka 1 ·ho IL E, :m 
f) ~la E, ctlc l· ·dd 
.\ndrL'Ilt' J\11~1 'l:1 hnn 
Sh,l\\ 11.l J '.Ill r, all 'i', 
h11ima Jamillah Franklin 
Coll en V iL·enta Frnnt in 
·1 arik 1\rl:md ·r (i.-111',l' 
.Hm1111ll c11111 luwlc 
Harki.: Rutli ;b,tl,1 
1:nca .'h,1111) I iiln11m· 
~ichclk 1lartl Crn\-\1 C101do11 
•-,I li-.,1:1ir' iunlnn 
Ta,hcka I , ·ncllc (11:id 
I larol I [ ,ra , Jr. 
. ahtilla Shant · ~r • • • 
Brian l~Jli.., ll allibur 1on 
:t i k \\ n I i H . 11 an cfo 11 
Cathie ·11 E on I la, rin )1011 
Ti hawah l) .•Ji..,~ia I bn 
Dtl ~c . Hur cy 
Derrick I , 'O Henson 
The appearance of a name in this program is presumptit1e evidence o.f graduation, but ii must ,wt in a11y se11.,·e he 
regarded a · conclusive. The diploma of the niversity, signed and sealed b its proper officers remaitH the o:[fici11! 
testim.ony of the po se · ion of the degree. 
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THE CO'\F£RRl;"l;G OF DEGREES IN C()llRSE 
lh,0Tl.frr0Jprt·,t.1lat11111<,(,·1h \,,,1(1 ,,IJ Kt' ,,1th, ,1 rr a; •lei~, ,•,f\'b1"'t on•u·, fHr ,n ll1t\<'1llf•]t.\1'l/,/1dw1c·11r 
c,/ 1he .w hool c1r, ollt- ~( and 1hc· 1l1.,11nu1c>n b,·/tt. c'l'/1 .c.r,1dU'1h' iltrd u11d,~ri:1,;dm1tt' rr,,~ram., I h«· Ji nt s1 \ -~• ho,11\ ,,ml c nlln.:~·.,. 
ht.·~umln~ \1ttl: 1/11.• C,>llc•f!t of .-\rt.\ onJ .\c ic:nc·t, ,m,J c:mlmi: 11 uh th,· Col/rg, (If />Jr,umar,·. \ 11nrr:,: ◄Wd \/lu•d lltalth Seit ,u <''• 
hcT(' ,.,t<lblJ\hnl hffl',t.'01 tlu )c'ar., J\h,'\ /(I /CJ'l7. t ,rd<'rr:rc1duu.'( rrogr,1111\ (IT( r,(.·domuran, ,, tlrt·,t .\H .\"c hc1,J/, ,,,,,, ,·,,/h~c-·., 
The ,a,u/i1c "lm,As ,u,d rollc~,:., /,,•~uuuni:. nuh tht .),ho,,J •'/ /)nrmt,· and e11dtt;~ will, ht .\cl ml ,,t .'•;t><'itil n·,,,t. u,.·,c 
c.•.u,,J>(i\ht'd h,. /\\ t"t.''1 1ht .. \t·ar.\ J-\08 ,111d IY-15 Tllr"H St h('lr>h tlnd (,,Ile~(\,,,,, I />rOJt .\'.\IOt:cil ~ ad hll, n r / rr,,-:1,mn. rh,· l,u, 
\f 1100/ li.Ht'J the G,·a,lu<ll< \,.Ju,,,/. uc1, t ,,uhl,,ltt"tf m /034 ,111,l ,,flt·t, gr,1dutttc !c·,·c I nrc,i,:_f'am, t'\c lt"i,c'IY 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SC IENCES 
/Ju Cmululllr<'' iri/1 /w prl'.1111/etl In 
Rcmidcnc Ophelia franccna ,\boku-Cuk 
Afonrn Ok\1 uchuk 11 u Agb1111 
\\'illic Charle, Agne". Jr. 
Rachelle Saguwa Al..uffo 
:-.1ichelle Alicia Alli,on 
n1111 /audr 
Carmen :-.1arit- Ar111,1rong 
Erika \.loniquc Arm,tro11g 
Rah~an Abdul Baatin 
\lia C) l:1inc R<1gb) 
Nzing.i Da) anna Baker 
Anna Ro5alia Barner 
cum laud,, 
Cr) stal Denise Barnes 
magna cum /nude 
l.aToya Renee Bdl 
Tyrone Dcmelriu, Bell 
Frnn11ger111ain Bcrnadin 
Cher) I /\nn Marie Black 
Elmer Ray Block. Jr. 
111ag11a 1·11111 /mule 
Jade A 111in Boone 
Gt:orgc Walter Booth 111 
Kelci Rene Boyd 
111<1g1w C/1111 /1111de 
Lauren Parrah Boyd Ellis 
M1chcllc Bianca Bracy 
11wgIw 1·11111 laude 
En in l~racl Brandon 
Brandon Joseph Brous~ard 
ralona Nyreen Brown 
Lawanda Tijuanna Brown 
Marcus Jerome Brown 
Scrrica Nachclle Brown 
Tele,ia Joy Brown 
T)csha Michele Brc,1\n 
c, \R["l'l !\1. LI I. P11.l). /)1 I\ 
II \CllELOR <H \RTS 
I lart>ld Rrginald 81<',1 n, Jr 
Gilli:tn Donna ;\be Bruce 
11w1111a c11111 la11d1 
Dcdan K1math1 Bruna 
k"ica Qua✓t·tt,• Rurn, 
Cctlrid. Allt'n Burton 
Adcnil;c Olu1, ato,in Campht'II 
111a111111 c11111 lwule 
Ana J C'urdoso 
111t1g1w < 11111 /wide 
Miquel Kc,ha Carle~, 
faille$ !--rank Carnl<>n II 
nm1 laud, · 
Y, cllc Dcn,~t· Carnt'JI 
,\ nncman.: Chark, 
Mario Deandre Clar~ 
Wclk,le) Kt·nnl·lh Clayton. Jr. 
Raen:1 Danicllc Coaxu111 
Kiayah N1l-kita C'obh 
Saron Yvcu,, Cofil:ld 
Daren Aulce Conrad 
lllllJ/1111 ('f/111 /011d,, 
Jacyn 1V1) isha Cook 
L<· ,h:1 Shame~a Co11cll 
,·11111 lwul<' 
Catlwrinc Lynelle Cunningham 
Olukcmi Hcmnclla Dalla~~ 
Gail Char111dcne Dale 
('11111 /(Ill(/(' 
llolli~ Dal' 1dson 11 
.\11111111a c11111 la11de 
Chad Winqon Denni, 
Kenyatta Ed"ard l)e,ha,ior 
Mal'\a Rashida Dc,kin, 
Monlc1. Tiana Diamond 
,1,c,k Jnt'lk D<,h) m', 
J.1~qu<'lill1' Y111mw Dnui:ht~ 
C) nd1 D,•, c,,,, D,>u/!l,1, 
T,•hha I a,h;m n Duprc:c: 
, ann Dur.mt! 
111111111c1 nm, lewd, 
S1,•ph:111i,· falllll'll<' 1)1 c:, 
[ 111a Gai l.al!Ha D> ,., 
cum laud,• 
Jt-fon1 \1,1k1a L1h,n11 
i\) c,hu hi\\ ard, 
Chn,rnphcr John l· ngl,111,I 
Enku NK'hllk l-.1an, 
Cr> ,1al Fwuc: l·edd 
\ 11drc1w All"t:la hnn ,. 
Sha\\ na Jean I ran,·1s 
h11i111a J.im1l1,1h l-1 ;\IIKlin 
Cnil·tn V1c,•nta l·ron1111 
Tun~ :\ rlandcr Oau,c 
s11111111<1 , 11111 /mull' 
Harlee Ruth C,bala 
Ct11 vcll,l Dionne G1k, 
l::nc:,1 Shani) I Clil11101e: 
J\l1chclk 1'la1 i<' C'Hmk (Jordon 
W1:,lcy \11 ,tairc: (i<•rdon 
'J ;i,hd,,;i 1 )'IICIIC (i rad) 
Harold I.. Gray. J1. 
Sabrina Shante (,reg/! 
B1 i,111 Elli, I lalhbunn11 
/\11k\\ol'i 13 llnndon 
C',1thk,·11 l~\Cll1 llarnngton 
l'i~h.1wah Dclt,,m I la rt 
De: lc,c N. J l..irl'C} 
Dcrrici- Lc:o I lcn,on 
The appearance of a name in tlii.t prl/gram is pres11 111plil-e evidence of gn11/1wlio11, /1111 ii 11111$I m11 i11 a11y .~e11s1• he 
regarded as co11c/11sive. The diplm,w of tlte Unit•ersity, s igned and Iealed by it,· proper officers. remains the vJ(iC'irtl 
1estimo11y of rit e possession of the degree. 
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llom Lee H ,ck\ 
Janc~,a Tara Hill 
Rena 1..ctice Hillian 
Trina Marie Holmi;, 
Tavania fanclle Hooks 
Mrchacl Howard 
Candyce Jeanne llu~hcs 
f:lla Ali, Salaum Hughe, 
Marcu, Errol Holdc,n Humphrc} 
Dawn D11mi1rrn llunt 
Jonathan Wc,lcy lluuo 
Tani,ha Hence lntn 
Shalandu Yunik Isaac 
nm, lewd,, 
11.:nry /\ II red Jackson 
Jodi Jay Jackson 
Ebony C'lari,,a Jaudon 
Fabri<:e Vales Jean Lnu1<·n1 
A111on10 I.r,Ron Jeffrey 
I .cdgra Mcnyard John,on 
11inJI"" 1w11 fr111de 
l.isa Rl·nct' John,on 
r11111 la11de 
J.uw /\nila Jone, 
Joseph Leroy Jone, 
Rodney Blaine Jone, II 
knn, f'cr Janiece Jordan 
l .111chcy Patrice Joseph 
I .Iona Lachelle Kibler 
I atiana Marie I .a Roche 
J.i,on Courtcn,1y f,a,hlcy 
Kelvin Wayne I cc 
Ahcn.i Morcnike l.ewi, 
111111(11" n1111 /mule 
Dan,cllc Rcggan Lewis 
//1<11<1111 1·11111 /audr 
Tyrone kan111ard Lewis 
Kall Millner Lind~,,y 
Sonya Ple,hclic Lucas 
Mmay;i I lc lcn Macklin 
Kamilah Oni Ma1tin 
Lak,•csha Kry,te l Manin 
/.c11im, Micht• llc Martine, 
K' o•, 1.)•0llrl f"'hi!r'l tri,•c- 1'·fnt1ho1,, ·., 
Clement Mungai Mbotc 
N,na,ha k ,wc McConnell 
ShawnJ Wak,na McC1mJic 
Jumc, Kevin Mclntl")C 
Michelle Shcr,·c Mciver 
BACHELOR 0 1.- ARTS 
ThcrC!,a Wendy Mitchell 
Darnel Ju\tin Moore 
Lakcema Shavar Moore 
l..:e Joseph Moore 
Starria l .atrice Moore 
Tamiaya fancc Mo~c,ly 
cum laude 
Cynthia Dianne Nelson 
Danielle Ti111kka Nc,caux 
L. Chcri,>c N ichola, 
Tiffany Lashay Parker 
Carla Joy Peterman 
summa cum ltmde 
Callvin Peterson 
Rontika /\li,ha Phillip, 
Colleen A. Pieter, 
Orlando /\kh1cm P1,rnna 
Adriane Mcnya Pool 
cum loude 
Samantha Myrah Poole 
Onaje Thomu~ Poncr 
Kimberly Lamonica Potter 
Andrew Alfred Prat i . Jr. 
Christina Nakiesha Pressey 
c11111 /mule 
Anl,tcla Chea PJkc 
Dawnycl G.iri Pr) or 
Jennifer Maree Randle 
Kimberley Ellen Raymond 
Ogoumi De Boyogu~no Real 
Jac4ual111e Nadine Reid 
Christopher Lee Richardson 
Karen Elizabeth Richard,011 
.,11111111a cum /nude 
Caralcc Mclc~ia Riley 
S1cven Edward Riley 
mt1g1w cum /mule 
Jab;, ri Lawoyin Robinson 
Rhonda Obelii1 Rohin~on 
ma1t11a cum /a11de 
Tiffany Shawn Rowe 
.rnmma c 11111 la11de 
Rcginold ,\ Iexandcr Royston 
IIUll-(IUI c 11111 laude 
J,...., 'l"h<P•nt..:,,,, H c,,uJ_ o;,JJ 
~I ichclc Andrea Salmon 
summ11 c11111 laude 
Nana Aba Kwciba Sam 
11wg11a cum la11de 
il L.cadl'rsliip J111· Ameril·o and 1/w Global Comm11111r,r 
Joan Judcen Scou 
Patricia A. Sec~ 
Al Johnothan Seward 
S1ac1a Dahlia Shabat, 
Omar Na.,hccd Sha!Jr 
Steven Warren Silver 
Ericka So,oliso Simp~on 
Anthony Edmund Slack 
Samantha Clai r Small 
Dontai Lamont Smalls 
rum luude 
Jen Julie Smith 
Roman Alexander Smith 
Yvonne Marie Smith 
Anan H. Sokkcr 
cum /mule 
Leon Navarro Spears Ill 
Marc Frederic St. Sauveur 
Shawn Emile Stallworth 
Eric Dominique Stephen~ 
Andre Leonardo Stt:pp 
Kimberly Nicole Sudler 
Oni Kamilah Taffe 
Sonya Marcia Tate 
Bryant Trevor Taylor 
Johnathan Matthew Taylor 
Ngina Thomas 
C'U/11 laudr 
Lateshia Michelle-Lynn Thompson 
Mya Loui~e Thomr»on 
Lesl ie-Ann Camile RobcrL~on Toney 
1·11111 /mull' 
Tracy Elise Tramel 
Charb~e Renee Tucker 
Michael W. Twitty 
Kimberly Joy Wade 
111ag11a cum lattd<' 
Charo Raquel Walker 
Nikia Lynne Way 
cum la11de 
Carmencita Natasia Monique 
Whondcr 
Alice Matilda Wiggleswonh 
Adri.in Edward Wilkin, 
Andre Larry W i I kins 
Claud ine Cynthia Williams 
Jennifer Marie Williams 
cum laude 
Marcia Sybil Williams 
Eri k Terrence Wilson 
Tiffany Niche! Wilson 
cum laude 
Roger Landon \\' ncher 
Sadar:i Abdu,-Shakoor 
Sandnne E,cl~ne Adam 
c11111 lautle 
Robm Veronica Adam, 
Sterling Fit1gcrald Alfred 
cum laude 
Sonia S Akxandl'r 
summa cum /mule 
11-.e Amucha 
Prince Awoonor Amuzu-Wi11i11ms 
c11111 lautle 
Dre-v. David Anderson 
Quinta Ngcn)i A,ong 
Tsa Ra;,hida Bacy 
Nalnmi Nahi Bank~ 
Permanand S. Bceharilal 
cum laude 
Eric Jawaski Belin 
Santoria Di~ha" 11 Bell 
lllecia Rena Benefield 
A Jana Art um Benn 
Bri.tn Cornelius Bledsoe 
Gabriela Adriana Bock 
Marscya Renee Boyd 
Laki,ha Yvonne Brandon 
Crystal Kaylee Brooks 
Lela Rose Brook~ 
Nia Bianca Brno!.., 
Artkim Tamara Brown 
Chad Efrid Brown 
Donna Renee Brown 
Lolita Monique Brown 
Shamika Sherrell Burnaugh 
cum /mule 
F.rncst Dwa) nc Bu non 
Le&l ie Monique Burton 
Danielle Antninc11c L.anayc Byrd 
cum laude 
Narita Tamika Callis 
Amina T iranquc Camara 
Charle~ Anderson Cameron 
Jacynth Sheryll Cameron 
Tamara Jul iana Campo 
DaNa Lamar Carlis 
Clifford Carpenter. Jr. 
Nikki Simone Carrington 
Rabinai E,,ense Carson 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Hclcn,1 E,pcranln Wood,•n· Aguilar 
cum lau,it· 
llAC'HFLOR OF SCIF:;\CF 
Ang.:l:1 \ltchek Cart,-ri~ht 
Gn.:gor) Durand Caughman 
C'a,,,tndra Cclc,tin 
Manishu K.1ur Chahal 
mag,w c11m la11dt 
Elia He1di,rnn Chari,', 
A~ ,ma Kamc,ha Chnrlc,11,n 
Pu~han Chowdhur) 
sI11mIw nun lmuh 
Simone Rene Chri~tic 
Susan bli1ahc1h C'leYdand 
Scl-.wana I cnn1lle Cohham 
rracia \larolyn Codling 
Jo) Lynette Colter 
Daniel lllori Cooper 
Kurt Romulu, Cooper 
A,,a Da,,n Cm,h) 
Victor Swnnard Cou,in, 
Erica Alice Cris~ 
S1ace>' L. Crump 
11wg11a rum /audr 
Alana Oanique DaCosw 
Gail Charmelene Dale 
01111111111/e 
Ani;.da Darkua Darl..o 
mal/na ,·11111 h111de 
A Iva Lall:ecc Dauph111c 
Katrina Ann D,l\'ts 
Nikl-.ia Frances Dai i~ 
Cl/111111111/c 
Shanna L:t Vonnc Da, 1, 
Ra,h1da Monique D;iy c 
Dean Andre"' R. Dennis 
magno n1111 /mule 
Shajuan Moni<Juc Dcxlcr 
Damiko Jod Did,011 
1.eTe,ha M id1cl le Di ~on 
Akxi, Dawn Doyle 
Oswald Phocni~ Durand 
John Timothy Edward~ 
Sharcnc Elon Edward~ 
O~wald Raphael El ie. Jr. 
Maria Eli,ab<.!th Elli, 
cum /mule 
Courtney Ren6c Epp5 
mag,w c11111 ftuule 
Courtney Anitra E1•,111s 
~loh,unmml .•\ 1--alsafi 
Jami,· D.111) ,·lk burner 
Sh:uncl-.t la Kc)" h1ul~m•r 
Om:1ri .la\\ h:1r l'idds 
t·d" anl harl fisher 
Ti;t Rcn,·c I it1tt'rahl 
friciJ D,·, an Hoyd 
11/clf/llt/ Cl/Ill h111d1 
G<'rt \ lon,·t f·ont.um· 
O,•,\tlr,•a Di,l1tmna Fontamc 
C'hou t,· au 
l,atOll) ll loui,,· h1rd 
1'1arlin Ka,<1g:11na 1-ord 
i\ loni<:a Deni,.: h111,t 
n1111 lc11uli 
Jrnncllc C l·rnnci, 
ma~uo rum laudt' 
K wc,i J:1mul fr:hl'r 
C:1ystal Dawn Fra11a 
I\,•, in Paul l·riday 
\\'admh S1ddiga Fulkr 
Ddphinc l>cmc1nu, Fundcrhu1g 
Joann,· t~. Furl\11, 
Sran J\udt n:illm:111 
Ro,cne Gas('Oi!).nc 
111ag1111 cum l,111dc 
Tara 1.) n GL't 
Jcrcm) Wendell (k,11 gc 
l.aToya l·anc Ci11de11c 
Raymond Amlwn~ (ioodktt 
111111111<1 , 11111 laude 
Sabnn:i Pk,lw1t,· Ciood,on 
i\ l ichacl EliJah (hudon, J1 
Ya,mGrcgg 
Tc,,a Diane Grell 
,11111 laud,· 
l)onc"a11 Et1,1:(irill 111 
Tcrr,·ncc Duane Grow~ 
Ayck Gugs,a 
Trida Andrea I lall 
Vonuna Monlcl Hall 
Cheryl I. I lamer 
Deborah Delore, Handon 
Shauntrccc Nicole I lardnct 
Jawan Au~tinc 1-larrb 
Leadership jr1r America and the (;lo/ml Co1111111111ily ') 
Ki,n1ka Nicole I lam, 
Ki mbra Sham11tria Harri, 
Stephanie Stcnnola Hayden 
c 11111 fu11de 
l.akCl\ha Dc~hun Heard 
Wind Lee Hcnder\on 
Charmain Ann Hendy 
Tamara Anicce I lcnry 
Tracey Olg:i llerman~tyne 
Johan Hernande, 
Ada1dra Mc,ha Hrll 
Avionnc Amanda Hill 
mag,w cum luude 
C~rol Glcndor~ I Ii 11 
Rudyard Lance Moore llilliard 
l.c,lic Nickle Hin,:s 
Karen l·aith llolmc, 
Jurnila I .crc11✓.e r I loward 
Michael Andrew Hud,cin 
Candyce Jeanne I lughc, 
lorrd,;1 I lunl 
C'arcc Joli Jack~on 
,·11111 laud,, 
Ni,olc EnJay Jackson 
·1 ye,ha Lynette hcl-,on 
lifia Safi ya Jame; 
La111i Nicole Jarrell 
1:ahricc Vales Jean Laurent 
Lola J ud1 John 
111/IJlll(I ('111/J /o1u/(, 
Jcri,u Chatccn Grant JC'>hnson 
Kuhl1I Ali John\on 
Sumiayah Ral'iqn John~on 
D,111ic l Pcr~i ra Ribeiro Jone, 
Rodney 131ainc Jones II 
Jt>rcmc Charles J<iscph 
Shcvon E. Jmcph 
Harshad Girish Joshi 
.111111ma r 11111 !ml/le 
Tilia S. Joshua 
Jennifer Chris1ine Joyner 
cum /mule 
Kwamc Nan1wi Kankam 
Lydia Janeva Kearney 
Lauren Denise Kelley 
Deirdre Nicole Kelsey 
Dcrvin Devan Kemp 
cum /mule 
C'hauniqua D. Kiffin 
111ag11a c11m la11de 
Nicole Marie King 
Ta$han Zakia Kiurcll 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Fatmata Ba,h Koroma 
l\,,fohamcd Michael 0. Koroma 
l~douard Edmond Lencu\ 
\;andi Ohve Lc~lie 
magna ,11111 /aude 
Anal"a Felicia Lc"'i' 
\ilargarel Ehtabcth Lipsey 
fo,,e Julian Logan 
f'IIIN /a11d;• 
Jalla-Anne Siobahn Louis-Femand 
mc,g11a cum /mule 
Julana Makiku Massey 
cum Laude 
Maurice Deon Matthews 
Lystrannc Aly~ia Maynard 
.111111111a cum lmu/p 
MarieRosc Vivianne Mbinack 
Cory Orlando McGill 
Marcia Chene McKeilhan 
Ju~tina Faith McNeil 
Xolani Percy Mdluli 
11wg11a , um laude 
Tuna Mccit 
Juanita Dodon11a Mestre 
c11m /mule 
Christine A. Milerson 
Tal<i~ha Dawnell Miller 
Eboni R. Mills 
11101111a cum /mule 
Mai~ha Nicole Minor 
Thcrc~a Wendy Mitchell 
Jinc l A. Moore 
v11111111a cum lo11de 
Toshiba Renee Denise Morgan 
1 los,in Mchrdad Mosaddad 
Ra,hida Monique Mo,by 
Tamiaya Janee Moscsly 
c11111 /aude 
Shayla Allegra Moye 
Akbar Muhammad 
Ke,•in James Murphy 
Oluwakemi Felicia Musitaf,t 
mag11a cum /mule 
lzcgbe Damali N'Namdi 
cum laude 
Name Elyse Nash 
111agna c 11111 laude 
Marvin Bonfuan Ngwafon 
Marsha Suzie Nicolas 
Charlice Irene Noble 
Monene Noel 
IO i.N1CINship for America a11d rht> Global Comm1111i11• 
Bu,ola Abiola Ogunlade 
Ga,·in Scan 0,1,ame 
Imam Abha Owens-Balley 
LaShana Nichole Pace 
Jacqueline Thi Parker 
Jennifer Marie Patlen 
Rosalind Vanella Peay 
Nicole Rashaud Perrin 
mag11a cum laude 
Melissa Dawn Phillip, 
Sonya Ja,inth Phi llips 
Jessica Pierre-Louis 
c11m Laude 
Bobbeu Vanilo Plummer 
CelcMe J. N. Polk 
t 11m la11de 
Moses De,hawn Powe 
Andrew Alfred Pratt. Jr. 
Brandon Robert Presco 
Frelirna Fedaycen Rabb-Sample 
Dwayne Bernard Radcliffe 
Toyas Lajuan Rainey 
Sckou R. Rawlins 
s1111111w c11m laude 
Patrica Abdovlaye Remarck 
Delphcne Djifa Richards 
Monique Patrice Richa rds 
Dar-E, Salaar Karriem Riser 
cw11 laude 
Calvin Robens. Jr. 
Robert Lewis Robinson 
Tresa Daniece Robinson 
summa cum laude 
Richard Arnold Ro binson. Jr. 
Deborah Johanna Rogers 
s11111ma c11111 /mule 
Reginald Romain 
Angie Nicole Ross 
Michelle Nicole Ross 
cum /a11de 
Ruben Ru iz. J r. 
Deniese Lynna! Sabbath 
mag11a c11111 /aude 
Karen Elizabeth Saunders 
Djwan Marie Scon 
Gregory Vincent Selby 11 
Keiraq Schemil Sellers 
Darius Jerome Shelton 
Rosa G. Jenki ns Shelton 
Kendra Dionne Sheppard 
cum Laude 
I 
Tnc-in P"li 1cc Silvcnon 
C: ,meron Jamal Smith 
Dam:n fame, ,mtth 
Joh11a Ge11cmc1 Sn111h 
<;,1hrina E l.i111e Snuth 
Shawn Alica Sm11h 
\l,anc :\mikar Soumah 
Theo Sp.:ncer 
RaJa Kaarnilya S1agger-
111a)(1w c11m la11d,, 
Ke1,ha "lichelk Staple, 
Courtney Michdlc 'iten:n, 
Or,on Durrant Sec" ,tr\ 
S taC) Don:cn Ste" an 
111a,g1w c11111 la11d, 
Kimberl) Nicole Sudkr 
l:.rica ~ 1 i<:hclle Symone11e 
Sonya ,\ larcia Tate 
Alicia LaSha'A·n Teal 
s11111111a um, lalllh 
Chandi Pa" a TI1oma~ 
Marinda Diann Thomas 
11111g1w cum lc111de 
Sharmdl D. Anderson 
Naima A. Bro" n 
Jeri a A lex is Carter 
K,llhryn Elaine Coney 
Tiffany D, D,tvi~ 
Nicole Dcnayc Fisher 
Tiffany l'oxworth 
Jcru~ha Daniell.: Holder 
c11m la11de 
Avionnc Simisola Akanhi 
H.J. Lee Bcnncn Ill 
Monique Tamisha Caldwe ll 
Thomas Ladner Carrington 
Shannon Latrcsc Coleman 
8 \CHEL OR Of· SClE:'\<.'1: 
'..;aJ.i \fan l lwma, 
, um /mu/,· 
L.·,li,· \nn C1~11le Rnhcn,,1n r,,nc) 
Carol- \nn hth,•r ·1 rntrnan 
C ll 11l /4; It 
lmani 1\\\cu,1 I ru,, 
Be,ed) Alin: ~lal} \ anTull 
Hcnther Man ah \'icion 11<.' 
,·11111 l,111dc 
Lita \l,lrll' \'111'<)!1 
Jud,011 Elliott Walker 
R<>sal) n Shana \\ ahwn 
Carla L> nellt' \\ .m: 
T,d.inc Patri.-c W ,,n' 
,,111111111 Cl/Ill l<t11d1· 
,alo Ayanna Wa,tungwn 
ramarn LaT,111) a S.ic-hccn 
\\ a,h111gto11 
Kcdar Wa1crrnan 
Arkun 's in,k \\ db 
n1111 lmtd,, 
Da" 11 Wend) \\'h1i.· 
DIVJSlON OF Fl ' E ARTS 
RACHl!:LOR OF ARTS 
Rox,and Robin King 
.111111r,111 cum laud,· 
Abcna Morcnike Lewis 
mag11a c11111 hwde 
Pa1 ic11cc Chinw<: Madul...1k 
Talim T. Murray 
Tara Ncl~cm 
Deanna Pearl Pauer\On 
BACHELO R OF Fl l'\E ARTS 
Denise Anne Da\'Cnport 
Daryl Donte Davi, 
Norricuc J . Davb 
$1111111/G Cl/Ill la11<h· 
Kamcshia Monique Duncan 
Stacey Yolanda Ferebee 
'.1i,ld. .. 1 \11ng.1 Whit,• 
Juliu, \k!\,•il \\ hllic-) 
H) n,11 OmHr Wh) 11.' 
, 11111 la11d, 
lr.:nc: h11m,1\\ ilh,1111-
ba J1,1sh.111 \\ 1lh.11n, 
mui:,w , un laudc.· 
\11,·h,·k '\ata,ha \\ illia1m 
\1on1,·a Shante \\ 1111,un, 
Bi.1dfonl Daniel \\'1l,011 
Cinn:11111111 Oli,1,1 \\ 11',1n 
I .1n,·irtlr1' kan Wilson 
Patnd Al,111 Da, iJ \\ ibon 
, um l,111d, 
D,·,mvnd n,, \\ a} nc \1)1,lll Wl\c 
/\nd, ca 1 .11 r,cc \\ mid, 
I ,1Kcc,h,1 N1c11k \\ ood, 
\'llllll1W ('lllll l(llltlt 
~1:irquita l.ari"a \\ oo,b 
\ lclani,· \ ilanw Worth) 
.lo) •\n1111n,:uc Wright 
\\ I c\ an \\ ni;ht 
I ulani Hausa Yatr, 
Saaclia To;n Ra11ll''-
Dwnnc D,1111dlc Randall 
\J i,ha Ui1ahc1h <;t,1rk, 
ma~llll < 11m laud,• 
Kara Mi tchdl Stephen, 
Andrea Patnt·c Swrt:llll!( 
Ko\ha1\ n Lan1ontc I honrn, 
Ehon) l),tJaun \Vhitc 
cum lawle 
Rafik I. Wit:.on 
Yana Sham Fleming 
rnmma nm, la11de 
Monica Anne Grah,1m 
c 11111 /mule 
Nupicra D. Grn,·c~ 
Sar:1h Ca,sic I lamhrick 
c11m la11de 
l,eridership for America a11d tlrt• Global Co1111111111itr I I 
Francesca M Harris 
, um /aur/1• 
Chris1ia11 Omar Harn,on 
Leon Harrison 
Rene S. fl arry 
mag,w i·um fa11de 
Apnlc Jewel Hill 
Anlhony Wayne flogue 
hdwin P11ul Hood 
Tamyia Lak,,h ll<lnon 
Ha,an1 Olu,hola ls,a 
c·um laude 
Rah,aan J Jackson 
Margo Kendra John,on 
Clyde R,•csc Adams 11 
Abaud J. Bchr:un 
, 11111 lc11uf1, 
Jn,cph J lkrryman 
n1111 /mule 
Olyn Alexander 111 
Shen I ,,111lon1 Foreman 
Willie J. Drewer, Jr 
B.Mus.Ed., Howard Univcrsil}', 19R4 
Pamela F.W. Burrb 
8.F,A., 1 loward Univcrsily, 1994 
Rufu, l)onnell Charle~ 
H.A., Universi ty or Maryluncl. 1994 
i\nnc11e Dnwson-Clcmc111 
B.F.A .. lloward Univcrs i1y. 1986 
BACHELOR OF MLSJC 
Leighton Bernard Kn1gh1 
ntcJl(1m ,·11r11 lm,cle 
Juan Enrique Lope7 
Jcrem) Kyle \llan7a} 
cum laude 
Khar} ALikiwe Mal thew' 
Angela Shantae "v1cPherson 
Monique Marie McPherwn 
Courtney Oliver 
Jammie Denise Pauon 
cum fatl{/e 
Melanie Rochelle Porche 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Ayo Miguel Ylanini 
tt1111 /mule 
Adrian Jermaine Mobley 
t rim /mule 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
Danielle Serena I lyles 
c 11111 /aude 
Michele Yvcue Leak 
c 11111 la11de 
MASTER OF MUSlC EDUCATION 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Mike Ea&ron 
B.F.A., Howard University, 1987 
Desmond K. McFarlane 
B.F.A., Maryland lns1i1U1e College 
of An. 1993 
12 Leudaship for Anu•ric'o a11d the Global Co1111111111iry 
Eden Arlene Reff 
Kimberly D.N. Roane 
c11111 la11de 
Antonio Roberson 
Anihony Charles San1aga11 Ill 
Kawanda Ataba Simmons 
Von Gretchen Shephard 
Su~an Alexandria Wat~on 
cum /aude 
Monte Jermaine Wolfe 
P. Kobina Nyansa Yankah 
cum lcmde 
Yildi7 Yilmaz 
Roberto Carlos Perez 
magna cum ftiude 
Ralph Au,1in Rogers 
Reuben Lee MonmoUlh Ill 
magna cum /mule 
Gwendolyn Denise Pierce 
8.A .• Marymou111 Universi ty, 1994 
Clarissa Thompson Sligh 
13.S., Hampton lnst itutc, 1961 
B.F.A., Howard Univers ity, 1972 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUS l;\ ESS 
The Ca11dida1es 11'i// l1e pres, 111ed 11'· 
B \RRO-.; H f-1 \R\l'). PH.D .. /)f \ \ 
BACH EL O R O F BUSI \ 1-:ss \O:'IH\ISTR \Tl O \ - \CC:Ol ~Tl;\(; 
Omolara .\ .\ladcjcbi 
Yolanda Dcm,e Baile} 
:-.:1tri,ha 'iicolc Brathwaite 
Trenille l\1ylynn Brc,,t'r-\1oore 
mar:11a ,um ltmdt 
Arkisha Romona Bridgeman 
c11111 laude 
Yvonettc Dc111,c Bro\\n 
Yolanda Even,· Brumfield 
Carol Angela Ca'lmir 
Ingrid Mae Chn,11an 
Andrine Medisa Coleman 
Chauntim1 Maria Coleman 
Lorraine Y,cnc: Collin~ 
cum laude 
Shonda Nichole Davis 
Sheila Dominici.. 
Ch1dil11n Nwamaka Et..unno 
La Tavia5 Demelriu, Ellington 
I.a Toya Tanisha Godh:} 
c11111 l<t11de 
Kimberl> Dee Gordon 
Efan E. Graddy 
Thcandra Regina Green 
Alfon,11 Hampton. Jr 
Chandle Ellcn Jlal""I' 
Jacque I~ n ~lan,ha H;un, 
Hattie Char,·t·~c Ha)c, 
Shanna F',ch,j1u I ltn..-, 
\1ario 1 Jenkrn, 
Dono, an \\ a) ne Jtihn~on 
:\ vcr) Earl Jone, 
\11cholc l\lar1c Knight 
D0JJ\ Ouida La~c 
GeralJ111c I .iuran La,arre 
Roland Gaylord Muct... Jr 
Derck Jame, l\fa1llnnJ 
Dada Katrice McCall 
Gra,ontc J Mi~on 
Ton)a Mahl-.a Lorain Molakc 
c11111 lmirll' 
Karlicf D,I\ ial I\ 1o) c 
Paul Jamc, 1\ichola~-Bowmun 
Ta\, ana Maniqu<: "lie hob 
c·11111 /mule 
Joseph Agyemang t..eua 
'1/f/1111<1 C/1111 /1111(/<, 
\1;1ri.'dla Fiona P.1s«1l 
11111,:11<1 cum /c111.J, 
D,ltllllll 1-'n:udil' Patnd. 
mai:11,1 ,·11111 lawl1 
1'.11n < or..kll Peart 
l..l;irnan Emm,·11 Porter 
mug11u n1111 la11d, 
Sat.u1111;1 Sht·r,·.: Sal111,,,, 
Sht•1r1 -\nn l.hun~ Sh,m 
Sharl! Ren,·,· S11' ., 
Bnan htze,~ralJ ,muh 
\\') Iona JO).:,· T.1hl> 
Talta Yalanda Thnnrn, 
111e1g11a 01111 laud, 
i\tichacl A111h1,n) Wccl., 
C~ nthi;i Slwm:11 Whninf 
D:I\ 1d l ,1111,11· \\' i l,,m II 
Christin,· Patri,·ta Win,1on 
Elia, /,1•wd1t' 
Tichawona 'vi 7un/l,n) 11-.i 
BACHELOR OF RUSINESS A Ol\1 INISTRATION-CO i'l tPUTER-B1\S ED 
"IAl\ AGKMENT INFORMATION SYSTE\IS \r'\ D A 'ALVSIS 
Wayne Adricl Archiba ld 
cum /crude 
Angl!la Eleanor B1lling~lcy 
<·11111 /mule 
Jama Danielle Bridge~ 
Just in Warren Brigg$ 
Nikkita A. Bryant 
Tyrice Latoya Coates 
Le~lic Barnett Dinkins 
Larry Darnell Dismukes 11 
Ashanta Renee Dobb~ 
Shamika Dowell 
Pamal Amelia Farringwn 
Lamar h:nton 
Damita Louise Gamer 
Gregory Julian Gumbs 
Kenneth A li en Jenkin\ 
Khcha L) nn Johnwn 
Malinda Sarita Johnsnn 
Mary Te1Tell John,on 
Mikisha A. Jone~ 
I brahim Rasheed Kamara, Jr. 
Frederick Adolphus King 
Tawana Lucia King-Ho lland 
Mamadou Koumc 
Michael M,,y[lcrry 
Cl,1rk fk1 nard Mt'M 1lha11. Jr. 
D1011icio A11!-1w~ Nchlcll 
Nikolai A. "1t•dd 
n1111 ft11ull• 
Moni(jut· A11to111cllc Nd,on 
Kw.i~u A. Pip1111 
Dcrvcl A l vin Recd 
Leonard Armond Robin~on 
Steve O'Neil Rhoden 
Damion Anlhony Rowe: 
Le>. inc /\ta lea Sam 
l.eadash1p for Am<•rica tmd tlte Glohc1/ Cmmn,mitv I J 
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\.1 \ \,AG E\ l F."iT f:\fOR~1A'rlO \ !, '\ ST E '-IS ,\ :S.D A "-.\ L 'I S IS 
ScyJou Sanu)!o 
l:v,111s1u, folulopc So~ i:nu 
Kimberly \1anc S1afford 
1/Utfillrt , 11111 lm,de 
I angela I .anla Ta) hx 
I nan G1, cl i1 Thoma, 
I.a I rcll Amhc Wa,hingwn 
lkrbcn La\\ TC nce Wheat III 
Jeffrey Alh:n Whitfield 
UACHELOR OF IHiS l:'\ESS A D:\-tl"-IST R \ T IO:\- F'I'/ \ "CE 
Damd I, 1\ tlcrhcrry 
<. arl Owt:11 Bam:11 II 
Vinnie Tyronnc Hl1c 
Ian Jo,cph Bohh 
Kl'VIO W.iyr1c Htc>"-ll 
Bree foH11111 Bulluck 
fknJ<unin Mrgut:I Calhoun 
t'/l/1/ /111/(Ji, 
Quintin Raphat:I Carlc1 
llamt;~t, Ann Ca\\ 
\fl K imh, ( htl\tophcr 
fa,011 Coop.-r 
I 1ffun} I .atrkc CrnwlonJ 
·1 :Iryn l.l!norc Cyru, 
l ynuw D,1\ i\ 
C1;1iµ Durndl Dnl urcn 
I 101011!1 Jo,t:ph P.dwurd, 
I ,uca, l)a k l~h nmn n 
Ra} '-cal 1'1,her II 
Mar~ha U11abcth Ka1hcnnc franci, 
nun /mule 
CII 1'1011 1\111on)' Grant 
Vernon \<1onroc Grny 
t1WJ:11<1 cum lwul<' 
Jcnnilcr EliLabcth Hamilton 
Cry,ial Aletha llammond, 
Lena Terrell Hardaway 
Delmar l foncc H:11el 
Andrea Renee Hibbert 
Rod1cllc Joanne Jackson 
Mariama Scray Jalloh 
Morgan L,tina Keeton 
11111111111 c11111 laud,, 
Jerome Stephan Lacy 
Keith Lathan 
I .av. ,on Owen Lawrence 
Ju:111 Vincent M ack 
Mason Mallo1) 
Bcr1ra111 McKc11hcn 
Gcrilane lsahel l Rigby 
.11111111w c1t111 lmrdc 
Wallacl' Scou Rohmson 
Evelyn Jo)cc Ro ll111, 
Wil l Shuman 
Kud1i1i S ihlangu 
Mark Homer Smith 
Ste, c Joscph-Plea~urc T ips 
l.cShon Andrea Walker 
Shonmika Kcyanta Ward 
Clarence Darr) l Wal son 
HACH 1<:LOR OF BUSINESS ADI\IIN ISTRATION-HOSPITALTTY MANAG £ :\IENT 
.k,11111 ine D. Chri,1i.1111 
1,aht•ik Samira hilqucl 
, 11m ltw,le 
Tyrn I ynn Good 
m<tJilW n1111 foude 
Chn s1y Lynn Gra} 
Natalia S. I luntc 
S1cven Alexander Jone, 
Adrienne Dawn McGrady 
Sonya A nne11a Newion 
BACII F.LOH (H BUSINESS ADI\ IINISTRATION- JNSURANCE 
.fnomc Ronncll Bailey 
S;im,,ntha Lyn Bryce 
111<1111111 c 11111 la11d1• 
I i~a Jncquclinc Cole 
111(1/:IW C /1111 / 111u/t• 
I.a Mar Jon.u han I lonman 
c11111 lc111d<' 
Da, id Galub Rogers 
T irrell E. Savage 
Melissa LaShun S immons 
Timcka Dcni~c Y oung 
cum laude 
0 /\ C H F:LOR OP BUSI N ESS A 0MJN IS"fllATION- J T€1l N A 1'1ON.\ L lJ USI N F:SS 
·1 caira '-<'C Adam< 
J.ini:lk I .:igh A~kcw 
('111/J /(111t/i· 
Rohi:rl l·rnnti, lk ll 111 
Garv.ay A. D. Brighi 
111ag1lfI n 1111 laude 
Gcndlc Maria Brook~ 
Ch,11 ara Clark 
c11111 /mule 
1-l LN1tl1 nhifl for America m11/ 1h1, Global Co1111111111ity 
Ja ime Cunis Crawford 
Elva Constance Cunningham 
Stephanie Arncllc Dangenil 
Judy Bertha Diaz 
R \CHELOR OF Bt:~1:-ir:ss AD\ll~ISTRATIO'\-l '\ r F. RNATIO:XAL lH SIi\ b:SS 
Regel Sh1flon Do"ne~-Rutherlord 
:--1cole .\1onica Edwards 
cum /mule 
:S:cwdla S) moneuc f'ord 
nun hwd, 
Dahlia Loui~e Francis 
Audra Francine Frank, 
Danylo K1d1v.ano Ga,par 
Anne Michelle Holcomo 
mag110 cum laude 
Walter Le<! James. Jr. 
Joie Chri,tophe Jolc"arc 
('11111 /riude 
L.1\\ Jnda C'ornnc LI\ 111g,11,n 
Vi\cl- H. \ld'') 
Linda ,\lcru, 
ntm /1111.f, 
StL'phamL· Rcnec .\llller 
s,1111111<1 ,·11111 laud, 
Stephen Nu.:holas Ne\\ land 
Damien Ernest Wilham Padilla 
i\lc>-.1, Thali.i Perry 
Dorothy C'hris11ne Pnor 
!';~ville E' R1ch3rd,on 
Joani ta Fdicici Rickett, 
111<1g11<1 cum laude 
Ed11h Romero 
ran) a \lam· 8amu,•b 
\l;ilone Rochelle S1mnwn~ 
!\a<l1nc Ali,a Stt·adman 
I ril...a \hchcllc Till,·) 
\dn<'rm,· ;s..1,·olc \\ :hhm~tnn 
LJt~1,h:1 Dl'llshay \\ a,h111)! t011 
C) ntl11.1 D1anm· \\ icb 
dllll l11tl<,'t 
Jo,eph ,\ k , andcr \ at.•,. Jr 
D.irnck 1 ,·rrell Ymmi: 
BACHELOR OF BUSl:--ESS ADMJNISTRATlON-vl •\t\AGEl\ lENT 
Anthon) J Andre\1 \ 
Ayodclc Modupe Ankoanda-King 
Ronnie Edv. ard Barne, 
Shacanna Jovi ta Black 
Debra Kaye Caner 
Lamont Dushun Carte, 
Karen Bonney Clarke 
Anita Cheri Cochran 
Ahkecm Jerron Davis 
George Ray Davis 11 
cum /audl' 
Jenkins Duapily Dunbar 
Diony~us Eagle 
Anthony Linneus 8ttison 
Kcndria Tennille f'rnnci~ 
Terrence A. Grad) 
Con~uclla Helms 
Spark le Samara Hi II 
.rnmma cum /aude 
Trina Jackson 
Sco11 A Ian Logan 
Mason Mallory 
Howard Dwight McC'allum 
Clark Bernard McM1lliun. Jr. 
Kevin Chikelu Odcmcna Nwanl-.110 
1\ rthur Leroy l'a~s•. J1 
Ada t-larn Plullip, 
Can.>I Elitha P11cc 
Danicllt' Palrit.:c Ran~om 
nw,111111 ,·1w1 la11d1· 
Glenn A. Ses,ion 
Gregory Arthur Sin1111onds 
Crystal Joy Singleton 
cum /auck 
Chana Angchcn Skelton 
Tramal Jarnun 1'110 111:1, 
I .akisha Thcre,a Willi, 
Mchs~a Anbricna Woodfc,rlk 
BACHELOR OF' BUSINESS ADM INISTRATIO - :vii\ RKJ.:1'1 1G 
Taiwo Adebola Akiwowo 
Khari Douglas Albury 
Lonnie W. Allen 
E1ik Demone Alston 
Arthur Attaway 
Esther Vanessa Augustin 
James Earl Bailey 
Derwin 0 . Bowen 
cum l011de 
Chakesha Cynice Bowman 
Bruce Barring10 11 Byfield 
Jill LaVearn Campbell 
Jason Dave Chong 
Johann Dave Chong 
Theodore Orpht Darlington 
Ahkecm Jerron Da,is 
Jul ius La Valle DuBose 
Jazzbi N. Etheridge 
Christy Denise Pord 
Karl Anthony Fuller 
LaToya Martesc Gardner 
Alicia Charlene Gurdon 
C'hristi1111 ,\ndr,·a Grell 
cum /aude 
Mo111~11 Michelle Hai1.l 1p 
Lisa Denice I lcnlcy 
Jeffrey Duane Holloway 
Mario Francisco Hoo 
s111n111a c11m laude 
Thomas Edward Houst011 111 
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BACHELOR OF BUSI",RSS AD'.\1l"ilSTRATIOl\-MARKJ.:TING 
Ja,on Andrew r,aac 
cum luude 
Dougla~ Tcrre1 Jacob, 
Herbcn Marccllu, Johnson Ill 
Curtis Lamonte June, 
7.haundra Chan1cl Jone~ 
1'oel Adriana Jo,cph 
C'hnstopher ·1 odd I ,cc 
Alh,on Wendy Lee Soy 
Adrienne Rochelle Lofton 
Kimberly Mana Lowe 
Miles Magbic 
llopc Jonathan Maswoswe 
Floyd ()'Lander May Ill 
cum Laude 
Bnan Richard Allen McDaniel 
Geoffrey Kendall Montague 
Stephanit: Lauren Morgan 
Kia Lathenc :-.ichohon 
Richard George Parker 
Sherron T. Peace 
J uhan K. Pcuy 
magna cum /aude 
Ethan R. Polk 
cum luude 
Akyiaa Zenia Quinones 
Shannon Dale Ridley 
Nalhan Michael Riggins 
Kimani Tehran Sanders 
Frederick Jerome Saunders, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Sean Paul Mason 
Brandal} nn Alexandria Simpkins 
<·wn /aude 
Demetrian LaShawn Sim, 
Fred T. Smith 
Jermaine Sm11h 
Joel Samp~on Telford 
Leslie Ocni~e Terry 
Renee LaToya Thompson 
cum laude 
Raiyonda Dalynn Vereen 
cum /aude 
Beby Walton 
Kendra Yvonne White 
Rosalie Ca Shawn Williams 
Laloya Denise Wright 
MASTER OF fJUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
David A,anlC Akuffo 
B.Sc., (hford Brooke\ University, 
1996 
Janice Banyon 
D.S., Alcorn Stale University, 1986 
Kiesha Monique 13arber 
8 .S.N., lloward University. 1994 
Yulonda Joy Beauy 
B.A .. llampton University, I 996 
Brandon Blake Benncll 
8 .S .. Nonh Carolina A & T Srnte 
University. 1997 
Milford Best IJ 
S.S., Lincoln University, 1994 
Robin Dana Blackmon 
B.S.N., Universi ty of Maryland. 
1988 
Lacy LuRoncc Blalock 
B.S .. South Carolina State 
University, 1994 
Karen A. ST. T. Boughton 
8 .S., Howard University, 1997 
Alison Anne Maria Boyce 
B.Sc., University of the West Indies, 
1995 
Tanya Dionne Bryant 
B.A .. Howard University, 1994 
Victor Okae Buadu 
B.Sc., Uni versi1y of Ghana, 1993 
Ralph H. Burton 
B.Sc., University of the West Indies, 
1994 
Crystal Marie Childs 
S.S .. Hampton University. 1991 
Jan Karene Clarke 
B.A., Howard University, 1996 
Derrick Collon 
8 .8.A .. Howard University, 1992 
Nichelle Pleshette Corbett 
B.S., Universi ty of Maryland, 1997 
Linval Lloyd Crosdale 
B.B.A., Universi ty of the District of 
Columbia, 1991 
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Allison B. Cunningham 
B.Sc .. University of the West Indies, 
1989 
Stephanie Andrellc De Ville 
8.S .. Morgan State University, 1994 
Patrick Lumumba Deya 
B.A., University of Nairobi, 1987 
Kennie Lee Edwards 
8 .8 .A, Howard Univers ity, 1988 
John McKinley Emery 
B.B.A., Universily of the District of 
Columbia, 1991 
Bernadine Fryer-Daniel 
B.A., Andrews University, 1991 
Ray S. Gilkes 
B.B.A., Howard University, 1994 
Donald Hardway, Jr. 
B.A., Morehouse College, 1995 
Stacie Denise Harrison 
B.S., Howard University. 1995 
\I ASTER OF Bl'Sl"iESS \ D\1 t:-.. ISTRA TIO~ 
K11me1 Loui~e Hooker 
B.S .. Ho".ird Um,er~i1y. 1996 
Jennifer Howard 
8.A .. H0\,,1rd Unner,il). 199~ 
Herman Od.:11 Jones. Jr 
8 .S .. Ho,,ard Lniver,i1y. 1993 
Jannen '- Lofton 
8.S .. Xa,icr Uni,en,ll}. 1996 
Montres1a La,onni: Loyd 
B.S .. Wimhrop Un1ver,1t>. I 996 
Amhon) Ngula Luu 
13 B.A .. Simon Fraser L'niversil). 1996 
Darlick E1csa1 Marandure 
B.Sc .. L'nhcr~il)- of Zimbabwe. 1994 
Gordon Ronald Matthews 
B.S .. State Univcrsi1y of New York. 
1991 
Alexb Joyce McComb~ 
8.8.S .. Jame, Madi.on L' nilersity. 
1995 
Michael R. McCray, F.sq. 
B.S .. f<lorida A & M University, 1991 
Joseph Rudolph McLaren 
B.Sc .. Wcsi Indies College. 1992 
Monica Ro,alyn McNei l 
R.S .. Howard Uni,•,m;i1y, 1991 
Joanne Lynn Michael 
B.Sc., Universi1y of 1he \Vc~l Indies. 
1996 
J:i-on L)- nn Middough 
B .\. \ 1rgini:1 !\lil11.1ry ln,1nULc. IQQ7 
Anhur ~1ola1 
B.A .• Treml 01vc1,it). l<l94 
Titian~ l.ayne \fom,on 
8 .S . S) racuw Unn cr,il}. l <l~i.1 
\ farun D \lu,,1crcngc 
8 S. l'nnt'rs ily of \llar) J.rnd. I 992 
\1:ircel 6,1ht>n 'lum.i 
B.B.A. l ni,ersil) ul th<' D1,1ri<:t <ll 
Columl:>ia. 1995 
Karl Omajuwa Omatsola 
B.Sc .. Unn er,11y of lbaJan. 19()5 
Karla Turner Rho,w 
B.S.F.E .. Ho,1ard U1111,'r,ity. 1986 
\'cm,ce Recd Roun,· 
13.A .. Tl'i11i1y College. 1995 
Cuni, D. Rober~on 
B.S .. Virginia Staie Vnivcr~it). 1991 
Marcu; Anthony Roger, 
B.S .. York ('ollcgi:, 199--1 
Marion Woodfork Simmon, 
B.B.A .. George Washing1011 
l l11ivers i1 y. 1983 
S1accy S. Stewart 
B B.A .. Howard Univcrs11 y. I 991 
Paul l:d" ard Ta\ lor 
B ,\ .. ~h,rehou,c: Colkgc. 1988 
Shamkll D.-111,c l.l) lor 
B IL,\. l'nn.:r,11) nl 1lw Dis1ri.:1 of 
Columh1a. l 99:, 
\\ ilh.1111 D,t\ id Tho111a, 
B A , Bow 1c S1a1c l Ill\ crMl,. I <l!IS 
J>oni,1 />.I Tull,,ch 
B.S . fa1rmont S1a1,' Colkgt•. 1994 
/>. lar,h,1 \\ aldt'n 
B.1..0 A .. Nonh Carohna S1.11e 
L1mn-r,H). 19<15 
Da0 II C. \\'amt·r 
R s . l 111, er,il) t)I the w,,~1 lnd1c,. 
1995 
K,m:n Van<'"a Wailers 
B.S . St. Jnhn., U1111 ersll) . 1997 
Anthon) W,11crrn.in 
B.S.I· .I~ .. Hm, ard Vn1vc1 sil). 1991 
Roher! Tht'odorc Wa1kin~ 
IL<\ .. Mo1dw11,L' Colkgc. 1989 
Vane,,a P,urico.: Wilk, 
B.S .. l loi,cr,il) nl the Wt•st lnd1,·,. 
1995 
Rodd) W:1lu:r Wilhmns II 
fl .A .. Jame, Madi,un llmwr,it), 11)9'.! 
Tdcyn lYNd,a Wilham, 
B.A., Bc1hum:-C,loJ..n10n Collt:gc, 1996 
IN THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATIO 
The Candidares will be prese111ed by 
V ERONICA G. THOMAS, P11.D .. D HAN 
Zoee Marie Bartholomew 
Shanda Tiriese Blandon 
Cesnae Jamel Crawford 
Marques L . Douglas 
BACHELOR OJt' SCIENCE 
Shirlene Flack 
Michelle Annmarie Hines 
Tia Danielle Live 
Donyale M. Lumpkin 
M;r,iwandilc Themba Mas1mini 
Keshia Moniqui.: McKiuy 
Myles Be njamin Mc,hac k 
mag,w c·11111 laude 
Alison M. Owen~ 
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Roy L. Samp,on. Jr. 
Kecia Addi\on 
B A .• lloward IJnivcr\ll)' 1997 
<ihamarla, G Allen, 
BA .• Howard Ln,vef\lly. 1997 
'I crr:tncc L. Beason 
B.A .. (irambltng St .. tc l.Jn1vcr,it, , 
19')7 
frina <;_ Bowen 
13.,\ .• I loward Univcr\ ity, 1998 
Rhonda Ril:hell c Boyd 
n.s . Benne11 Unhcn,i1y, 1'195 
Jc:m Paul J ('adc1 
B.A .• Mord1ou\e College 1995 
Bernard fcrrencc Caner 
B.A. lloward University. 199, 
Cim ry I . Canc1 
B A .• Randolph Maco11 <'o ll ege, 
1994 
Cindy A. Chichc,tcr 
B A., lloward Universi ty. 1998 
Kohm I.. Colc1ra111 
B.A .. South Caro lina S1a1e 
U ni vers ity. 1992 
Mc, iia I!. Collymore 
BA., II L1111cr College, 1995 
Audrey A. Don11 ld~on 
13.S .. Howard UnivCr\ ity. 1996 
Ta,hyu Chidi El..echu l..wu 
13.S .. llowurd Univers ity, 1997 
Jermaine Anthony El lcrbc 
13 .S., Coppin Srnte College. I 997 
Kimarie fngcrman 
8 .S .. Bowie S t:11c. 1997 
Alice P Plcming 
8 .S .. North Carolina Wesleyan 
College, I 980 
Va1c',n S up~n 
'\!,\STER OF ED VCATIO~ 
Carla \;f •~helle Ford 
H<; llowardUni~<'"II~ 1994 
Deirdre C. Gon,al~c\ 
H.A .. L niver,Hy of Berl..eley. 1995 
'>hameuc A Gordon 
13.A .. Howard Unl\er,11y. 1996 
ChnMophcr E. Gray 
8.A .• Elizabeth City State 
Un,vers11y. 1995 
Rhoda Hab1emichacl 
13 A .. California State Univer~ity -
Dom,nqucz Jlilh. 1996 
Kei~ha Christine Hcnder\on 
8.A .• Howard Uni,ersny. 1998 
Grace P.sther I lenry 
11.S .. IJoward Univcr,ity. 1997 
Nicole R. I lolmc, 
13.S .. llti ward Univcr,i ty. 1997 
Jamila Ela ine Jack.on 
13.A .. llowurd Universi1y. 1998 
Andrea I. Johnson 
8 .A., Howard University. 1995 
Thierno Amhony John~nn 
8 .A .. Missouri Valley College. 1993 
Angela Renee Ke~s ler 
8 .A .. Noni, Carolina Cen1ral 
Uni versity . 1992 
Angela Eri J..a Lee 
8 .A., Ru1gers Uni versity. 1996 
Shelby Dione Lee 
8 .A .. llow:lrd Un iversi ty. IOQ& 
Tiffanie Aly~ia Lee 
13.A .. Hampton Universi1y. 1994 
Lcticri R.:nee Lewis 
8 .A., SUNY-SIOny Brook. 1997 
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Tederal Durallt: \Vhite 
Yardley Wilson 
Tre, or A. Liburd 
8.A .. Uni, crs ity of the\, irgin 
Islands. I 995 
Simone Nicole Livingston 
8 .S .. v,rgin ia State Universi ty, 1996 
Jani:11 Ti 'oni Martin 
8 . .'\., Howard Univer~i ty, 1997 
Ayo-C McPherson 
13.S .• Howard University, 1997 
Nikki E. Mi1che ll 
B.S .. Norfolk S1ate University. 1996 
Paula Michelle Mitchell 
8.A .. The Univers ity or Oklahoma. 
1997 
Wayne Anthony Momgomery 
13.S .. WeSt Virg in ia State College, 
1990 
Janie Mye rs 
8.A .. Howard Universi ty, 1992 
Mia Amee Newell 
B.A .. J ames Madi,on Uni ver~i ly, 
1995 
Stacie A. Ouley 
B.A., Howard University. 1997 
Charni1a Lawanda Powe ll 
B.A .. Howard Univers ity, 1998 
Stephanny Arlene Powell 
B.A., Howard University, 1995 
Adrian Deni5e Pugh 
B .S., Howard Univcrs i1 y. 1991 
Ian G. J. Reid 
8.S., Northea$tern University. 1992 
Robyn R. Richardson 
8 .A .. Howard U nivers ity, 1997 
Swancc11a '1 Sander, 
B.A. Ho\\ard L·niwr<-11). 199S 
Au tumn '1/ichole Ste" art 
B.S .. Howard University. 1997 
'\: icola M Ste\\art 
B.S .. Tu,t...egce lm,1i1utt.'. l 99-1 
Son)a Lapricc Suemg 
B.S .. Oah\OOd Coll,'gc. 1996 
Sineca Renea Sykes 
B.S .. Southern Univcr,1ty and A& M 
College. 1997 
Dame Ann .\•larie Fo rbes 
B.A., lloward Unhcr~ity, 1997 
;\l.\STE R OF EOL:C.-\ T IO 
Carol) n fhurp<! Rohin,on 
8 A., H0\\3rd l nher,1t). J•lS I 
Jud11h .\1 Tyne,-J\)nc, 
B A , George \\ a,h111gton Uni, er,ity. 
198-1 
Jc,,1ca .\ I \\ alter, 
8 A., SL''IY-Bulfoll>. 1997 
Gina West 
B.A.. llo\\an! UniH'rsit~. 1994 
:'>JASTER Of ARTS IN TEACH ING 
l)ebrn M . Han ey 
13.S .. ilnrnpto 11 Uniq;•rsll)', 1992 
knnifor Anne \\ h11,· 
B ,\ . t 1ni,cr-i-11y t>I C:1hfornia I o, 
\ngck,. I 99-1 
l<'Tn I ) nn C \\ ilkm,on 
13. \ .. D;ilh,)u"e l'n1, .-r,11~-1'1" a 
<:;,olia. I 99-:1 
Ntt·,,le () \\ nght 
A. \ • l'nil l!r,it) of \!:tr) land 
Balumor..- Count,. 199(> 
Kirnl'l ia l\ I. Jad .:son 
B.A . I ou isiana Stale l 1111, l'r~i t) , 
1993 
CERTIFICATE OF ADVANCED G RADl lATE STllDY 
Gregory Howard Kimbk 
Kehinde Adebisi Akiwowo 
Brandi Nicole Aldridge 
111ag11a cum /aude 
Mellissa M. Alexande r 
Leshia Nico le Alley 
La Wanda Sharice Amaker 
Arrelle Daneen Anderson 
c11m /aude 
Tvan Je rome Aranha 
Jonese Rent Armstrong 
Michelle DuBois Arrington 
cum laude 
Nicole Dana Ballangcr 
Alona Elisha Ba llard 
B.S.C.J .. Texas A&.M University. 
1981 
M.Div .. Southwe~te rn Seminary, 
199 1 
M.A., Southwestern Seminary, 199:'i 
D. Min .. Howard Univer'11y. 1997 
IN THE SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
The Candidares wiff be presented hy 
l ANNhTTE L. D ATES, P11.D., D t:.AN 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Edford Marcus Banuel 
Alfred William Barher Ill 
Brirna Omar Ba ttle 
Cher ie Marinelle Black 
Lolly Lyneuc Bowean 
mag,w cum laude 
Monica Nicole Boyd 
Walter Charles Boyd , Jr. 
Aleasha Re nee Boykin 
mag11a cum la11de 
Swan Aaron Broome 
Larry J . Bro wn 
.rnmma cum /aude 
Ta~c•1~ha Denise Brown 
Michael l imma nuc l Bryant 
Madre11 Ravc uc Bunis 
MaryAnn Iona Burrow, 
Joanne Cherie Byars 
11w1111a c11111 lmuJ,, 
Ch;iri~,e La Kc id.i Cal lender 
Jones Logan Campbell 
Dorian Marqui~ Cantrell 
J ame~ Chri~Lopher Caner 
Alee5ha Marce lla Chaney 
magm, c11111 ta,ufp 
Shawna Mari a Charles 
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Enca Joy Chlld~-John~on 
Tiwana I.. Clarke 
summa cum laude 
Scotly Darnell Clyh11rn 
~1arc Kevin Cohen 
'-lata,ha Adwoah Coomb, 
D1ondrac P,ml l.aMont Collier 
Adriane Shahna:11. Dav1<bon 
I 11111 '"'"'" 
Danielle :--.1colc Davts 
Derck G Da VI\ 
um, /aude 
!knick Jo,cph Dcculu, II 
Ambcr Nichole IJ1xon 
Lakecrn S. l)w1ght 
Anthony L. Edward, 
Mya L}n11 h·rgu,on 
IIUl,~/1(/ Cllf/1 ln11d(• 
Tracy G1lli:,m Turner 
'J\cd y Gcbc; ch11 
111(1x11a , 11111 laud,, 
Jarvi, Win,ton George 
ma111w n1111 laude 
l.<>rrmnc Anita Gdlcuc 
1/.crat 11:uk 
mag,u, , um /(1111/e 
I I If any T:,rn I lami lton 
William Ra~h:1an llam1l1on 
Brig i11 i: Roya lla1dinc 
rorahna Kcnycll I largron~ 
rum /<1111/e 
Janine Angella llarpc1 
Ra) ,hon E. lla1 ri s 
l'ypt:r RaShaunn 1l:1rvcy 
Slane Romon I latch 
Eva Lrn1 Hind, 
Mi, hu Khrbhonnc I looks 
Kurtraicc Oonncll J looper 
Michclk Lynn llorn 
Zl'rlinc Alexandra Hughcs 
c11111 lo11de 
Katrina Michelle Ifill 
nlllj/llCI C/1111 /mule 
O"Ncal (). Irvin 
libllny I . Jachon 
n 1111 lmrdt• 
Lc~ly,' Penelope Jamn 
mag11a c11111 /1111di' 
UA CHELOR Of ARTS 
Juncl R Jcl'fre} 
Ame, Regenc Jcnkrn, 
cum laude 
Kc,a A}anna J,mkin, 
ffonJan,in Webster Johnson 
Cornn Marie John,on 
Nakec\ha Shanae John,on 
max,w tum laude 
T 11ia Renee fohnson 
Shcntta Sh,1na John~on 
cum !mule 
Kci\ha Khatccm Kell; 
mag,1a c11m /aude 
Gemma Wanj1ru Kibunja 
Tyra Renee Lane 
Mario Tahi Lalhan 
ma1111a cum la11de 
Carlita Anwneine Law 
Renee Law,on 
Andrea Michele Lee 
Shameka LaShcll Lloyd 
Kimberl) Loyd 
cum la11de 
Jeffrey Kei th L}ICS 
Svetlana Markovska 
Michael A. Mallis 
Pilscal Michael Maynard 
Katrina P. McAdoo 
Erika Meli~\a McConduit 
rn111111a cum !mule 
Wesley Marrus McCoy 
Natalii; Patrice McNe11I 
Robert Lee Mc Lendon 
Karine.: Thcolcnt: Mchu 
Stacey Jewell Milb 
cum /a11de 
Allana Anitra Mitchell 
Shamia M yel Monroe 
Anthony Joseph Moon 
cum /mule 
T' Alieandra Rea Moore 
Lynd~ay Marie Morgan 
Peter George Mou 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Terita Lynne Murph) 
Chen-on Ebony Murrell 
Chontell Marie Nelson 
Chari ty Thando Nkala 
Necole Danielle Norris 
Fred Oullen 
,·w11 /mule 
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Antonio David Padilla 
magrw cum /a11d1' 
Aaron Gabnel Pa1'1 
Seth C Paner-on 
Kcnneth Pa) ne 
Franct> K Poku 
Shalonda YuSheba Poole 
mag,w cum laude 
Jame, Leonard Pov.ell 
Ba,haan Ebon Prewin 
l~ha Oraccnc Price 
Cedric How,ird Redden 
Jennifer Rocena Reddock 
s11111111a cum /mule 
Tracey A. Reid 
magna cum !nude 
Nicole Shaniqua Richardson 
Ryan Greely Richardson 
magna cum laude 
Cynara Kcsh iana Robinson 
c11m /mule 
Stacie Nicole Robinson 
Tracey Denise Ro,c 
magna c11111 laude 
Regina Eileen Ross 
Kenneth Alphanso Russell 
s1w1111a c11111 laude 
Andn! Charle, Samuels 
Sahirah Ayesha Sanders 
Michele Ingrid Sandiford 
Jason Elliott Sapp 
Valyncia Rynee Saunders 
111ag11a c11111 la11de 
Heather Sophia Savage 
mag11t1 c11111 la11de 
Jason Brian Sharfner 
Rashidah Sakcenah Siddiqui 
magna cum laude 
Michael Antony Sifomcs 
Crystal Sham1c Simmons 
Regina ld Lee Simmon, 
Tamika L. Smith 
Tianna Yvonne Sou~a 
Stacy-Ann Shercne Spence 
c11111 Laude 
Lisa Michelle Stewart 
Margaret Karen Thomas 
Pau I L. Thomas 
Julien Antoine Thorn 
Shirita Violet Turner 
Chondna Lance \\'alla,·e 
)'.farq ud :r n \,fo, hca' Ward 
Kri,tina Rene Wa,hmgwn 
Dhaba \.\ "~ ,:-,a 
cum lautlt 
Shandrca Tane,.- Wc:l\i.'r 
'\iandi Alfa Jiri \\ esle} 
>.1cole G..:ncne \\ 1ggm~ 
Ana,1asi.i ,\ ,A.mu,u 
Andrcne Tamara Bryan 
Tara Kimhcrl) Egglesu,n 
111ag1111 n1111 l111ufl! 
Reginald McNcd) 
B A .. Johnson C". Smith University. 
1988 
B \ CII ELOR OF \RTS 
Kaccc Dav. 11 \\ ilkerst>n 
aw~,111 cam l,1u,I, 
Anrnnda W1hna \\ 1lham, 
,u,.1g11<1 <~,,,,, loudt• 
C"lim Corneru, \\ il,,,n 
Danielle I ak1'ha \\'onh 
.\1.inon Wright 
BACHEl,OR OF SCIE'\ CE 
'-i1eole Angelique Harris 
111<1g11a , 11111 lt1111lt 
\ l nniqul.' Lu1,a R1,hanl,on 
111ag11c1 , 11111 lc111cle 
\l )c,ha N Rodger, 
Akim M Simpkin, 
8.A .. Howard l,11 i,crsi1~. 1995 
Brad[Nd \l ,trc·dl Young 
lllcl,CIUl Ctlllt lctutl, 
\kli"a \1111,h;in,·u,· 't ounj! 
, 11111 law/,• 
~ophi.1 lk,m·e Sanmd, 
, 11111 laud,· 
Kt'll)<'ll,I l\kdwl S111~1<-1,,n 
\utlrc) \ 1111:un Ta) 101 
, 11111 lauJ, 
Sh,•r,·lk R \\ ' ill iam, 
B. A .. l nn ,•r,it) ot Alat>:1111:1. 19i><J 
IN TH_E COLLEGE OF ENG INEERlNG, ARCHITECTURE, AN D COl\ lPUTER SC IENCES 
The Candidate., ll'i fl he prese111nl bv 
J A \I ES H . .I0 111'S01', J R .. P1 I. 0 .. /)r,1.~ 
SCHOOL OF ENG INEERING 
BACHELOR OF sc1 1,: Ncg IN ( 'HEi\.llCAL ENGJNlt ERI N( ; 
Brian Gabriel Ai tc hb,011 
Raymo nd An)!c lo Brid house 
s1111111w c um laude 
Jeremy David Bright 
Thea Autumn Browne-Mille! 
!vtar1 in George Donaldson 
Nik Eames 
De,ma Cathy Ale xander 
.mmma c 11111 laude 
A,1011 Gcvrgc Gore 
Chanacl Lc.:ah Howard 
cum lc111tle 
Jamila Latccfah lloyctl 
cum la1JdP 
Jullian G. Jonc, 
11wgna c 11111 laude 
Bradman Edward David Lewi , 
Leah Rcn.:cn Pat1l·r1011 
,·11111 /mull 
Patrice Scrrtsc P.iul 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE lN C IVIL ENG INERRING 
Kayeye Kana Bagalwa 
Amaoda Natasha Chan 
Griffiths Thu,o Dambc 
Shaun L. Diggs 
Lcoubainc Ou111und 
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Alexa S. Dup1gny 
K11nbcrly Mane l·ord 
f:.ndrea Lynne Fra11er 
Marcu, Ph1ll1p llall 
Jahari Rutu, Jack\on 
Jo,hu:i Anthony John,on 
, lllll lt,11d,, 
Kirk EJl1011 Adair 
Lauren Yvcuc Aikin\ 
Euclid Sylvester Brooks 
111mma c11111 laud,, 
Yolanda Oani1ra Carn 
Adannc Nkechi Chuku 
nw111w cum laude 
Jeffrey I.con Cook 
Oyc 0. i\kin~cu; 
/\nonnc hie Anderson 
Robcn Earl Carpenter 
l•arhnd I Iagh1gha1 
Marvin i\ . I Icwiu 
Wardell Jones I II 
BACHELOR OF SCIE1'CE I'\ C IVIL E:-.GJNEERJ'\G 
Adrian \'1ihon Lawrence 
<·um faude 
Will ram .\1aurillc Lin1au 
'iheldon L Lyn 
.rnmma u,m la,4de 
Franci~ Onycachonam C. \'dika 
Aisha Gay Niang 
/\I vin Powell 
cum laude 
Stephanie Celeste Roberi, 
Wilworth Robin 
magna cum /allele 
:,.,;,cole B. Saunder, 
Jaimi Raliki Smith 
James Thoma~ Smith Ill 
William Ray Taylor II 
BACHELOR O F SCI ENCE IN ELECTRI CAL ENGINEERING 
James H.R. Cooper III 
mag11u ,·um lcwde 
Jerome Keith Harris. Jr. 
Djur1a Marcia Hender,on 
Mularia1u Adekemi Jah 
Aaron Christ ian Jaynes 
Gayle Ani1a Jordan 
God well Tariro Khosa 
YictorG. Marshall 
Candace Ruth McClendon 
Waladeen K. Norwood 
LaToya Aneka Thomas 
Eric \Va~hing1on 
O'Neal Alexander Williams 
BACHELOR OF SCT£ CE 1 M.ECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Patrick Jaylin King 
Gharuu Stephen Lacy 
Rcyna Alexis Lewis 
Kiley Johann Maynard 
Brian Samuel Moore 
Sco11 Patrick Moore 
c11111 !mule 
Stanley Perinbaraj Pakkianaihan 
William Franco Parrish 
Lakesia Michelle Phillips 
Amitka van Breua Wesley 
Nikki Tenise Young 
cum /mule 
11ACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SYSTEMS & COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Mai~ha Janelle Armstrong 
cum lm,de 
Scan I Inrold Armslrong 
Zada G1t.acllc Beasley 
George Randolph Ellis 11 
Brian Osmond Fough 
Melvin Michael Henry 
swnma cw11 /nude 
Johnny LaMont Holman 
Sonova Maquita Middleton 
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Wulwyn Qualniah Porte 
cum Laude 
Aaron Bartemus Rogers, Jr. 
cum foude 
Monica DeAnnia Triple11 
\1ajid A Al Haidari 
Je"ell Shontrcll Antoine 
Charle\ Ed" ard Bank II 
11wg11a cum la11de 
Brian Jamal Banal 
maf/na , 11111 lcwJe 
Kai R. Bough 
Annabelle T .W. Da\ 1, 
Oumy AdJa D1agn.: 
Diaa Hass.in Elba,hir 
Rashida! Dcdeola Fawchinmi 
Annand William Gallagher 
mafi1w ,·wn la11df! 
Oi\ycl rvenc Gibson 
Nathan 13ryam Gorham 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITE<:Tl RE \ '\D DESlli'\ 
B.\ CHELOR OF \RCHI I £<:Tl RE 
\.lark Shoddon Humhen 
Lm, .\kx;indcr Hurt,1do 
nm, la11.!, 
Ro).:e BemJrJ kfkr,ou 
N1coh: Camilk Jt>rdan lbrpt:r 
Rodlle) C:1<·,a1 lad,on 
Ulric Roy Leung Tat 
S1g1di M\loni\t 
\1 icada Altcta l\1cLean 
Moka,c O,car \10110110 
Chrbrnphcr Ch,trk, !\1oorc 
Km\ ana Moore 
Jameelnh Ra,heda Noble 
Emmanuel O Onwul..wc 
Chn,wph,·r Sl,'\\ art Rnbin",n 
,\11.1el,1 R,•nce R11-h J.1~ks1lll 
c 'UJIJ 1'.111,lt. 
\loat<\\J R,an S,·konopo 
'>ta,·1,· \nn Sha\\ 
c11111 laud, 
Danlllll Anlhllll} Sh,-pp,trd 
ma~11<1 ,·11m lc1ud,• 
knnikr I fa) lor 
Dame! \'aldr1 
,\ntonio l.amnn \\ httc 
Ro,tland Shermie \\ illrnni-
IN THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. NURSI GANO ALLCEO HEALTH SCIF. CES 
The Candidates will be prese111ed by 
Eamc~I Alexander 
Edward 0. Bamfo 
Mary Caroline Binghay 
Anwnio P. Blue 
Sigrid T. Bonner 
Sansana Booniavcekul 
Michael R. Brony 
Johncie R. Brown 
Thu Anh Bui 
Katina R. Burris 
Alton T. Chatmon 
Troy S. Cho 
Owanmc Davic,-
Chris1iana C'. Dike 
Ruth P. Ebiasah 
Mojgan N. Farid 
Raymond L. Farmer 
Nicoe K . Franklin 
P EDRO J. L F.CC,\, PH.O .• D E.\.\' 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
Ephrem D. llambi~sa 
Michael C. Henson 
Laurel N. Hercule, 
Binh T. Hoang 
Goldina 0. lke,uagu 
Sandra A Jordan 
Mr1deria M Judkins 
Jada J. Jumpcr-Gra,c~ 
Krbtine T. Khuc 




Thuy-Tri T. Le 
Soo J. Lee 
Karyn R. L i lly 
Dorene D. Luke-Walton 
Yolanda B. McKoy 
Shohrch Mohammadt 
Curon P M ol..hwri 
Chn-, C. Mu~l:.cll) 
Mcsarc1 8. Ncga 
Bichlong T. Nguyen 
Thanh Nhan Nguyen 
Babmundc 0. 01ofoit11111 
Dcvvrat Patel 
Mimi T. Phan 
Rem Rafie 
Temetra N. Rice 
Gurb,ndcr Saini 
Angela P. Satorrc 
Liliya Shnaydman 
Sam N. Solomon 
Trinh X. Tran 
Tung A. Tran 
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Re ,ina E. l 'doh 
(Juy11h f' Vu 
Lolita <1 hitc 
0 ·1 0 R ) f PH \ 
Abtin Yr us efi-Ra hti 
) \'1S10 .. OF 
~ar had Zahiri 
. far) R. Za ·hem 
c<lale 1. Zerabru · 
H CHE,LOR OF 'CIE 'Er URSING 
kawda Yusuf hmf.:d 
KlrncJija Ajmni 
LiJKi sh; 1 khcll · lhcrtic 
P,11 el..1 Anjiheja Ason, 
Dwaynt: I◄• Babb 
Michelle A. Bac,.hman 
Ale ·ia Lavell Ba h · ·-.J ac;kson 
H ·rnadctl • Adele Bcnia 
Mia Ch,1 11naim: Hr mks 
A 11 , ·Ila Crcn,encia B unon 
( assamJra Augu,tin · Cat 1phcll 
Sl1<iln ·h C'hool 11wh 
Sharon M . C'hckt.·n Lym:11 
lmJasa Adr ·na cJ • Leon 
.\lt111nw nun /m((/e 
~h, ya Doyle 
Sta · Ta, 1ikc1 l £l l i!-.on 
.lwilim1 NJuuku hi. ·jiof'or 
Mitl'il' I • ·Ii 
Mnrie ico lc I· ' net m 
(i loria Pope Fcrgui.,on 
Ju I 1 • I ◄ I< re 11 Ii 11 
< um /all(/c 
l.ic • for Fon ·ham 
. ' 1q1ha11ie • vctte J~uncs 
B .S .. , orth aro l ina T , 199. 
( arolinc Y onne Greene 
1 racy Moniqu · Gross 
Purnela Deni Hawkin 
Shauna B ryl Hayd n 
ancy Louise Haye 
' uclda A . lfcndrick on 
Lonnie rc1.,ton H rring III 
Jade Ra\han HoVvard 
ckita Diane H untcr 
Kalonji M. Jahi 
Khalilah Qua. hay J ff rson 
Saly John 
Zainab Kargho 
Alice anfuka Ka u.l 
'orrin M . Lawrence 
Olchcng Mazond 
lrnlilah Rene Mc ants 
J· mila R nita Mill r 
LoL , mith Mit h II 
June Kga lal lo Moel tsi 
cum /aude 
Mal ·boho Mat. liso ohap loa-
Raposo 
R >I bil M Hy o.wat 
h ·i lu Motlhwa 
Orn i Ila nn Moy r 
ASTER OF CIENCE I NU RSING 
·n j ·rna Ki ril a 1 an na-Sharkar 
B. . ., M ci ical In ti tut , Varna 
_ i l,c•,ult·nhip for /\mt ricv and the Global ommuni(\ 
e;,i M i'lha 
uanma cum laude 
I ria dctokunbo Ob jayi 
Oby nthonia Onwuzu-
Ther . a Ariegbe b On 
LaPrcnza Zc li . hia Randolph 
Tracey Ann Raym nd 
1 ichelle hri tine Robin on 
T iomb A ·haki Rob in ·on 
T ilda M. Shennette 
Dcede mith 
K nya Denett mith 
biodun Oluf mi Sogb an 
Valeri Ju qucline t. I ur 
cum laude 
Mer n Tar kegn 
hantc J w 11 Te 
Johannah Pu! ng Tl h m lan 0 
hana Tamara Wat on 
cum /aude 
K e ha L lita William 
Judith Ell n Wil on 
Julia Ann-Mari Wright 
Yu Yan 
curn laude 
Regina E. l'duh 
Quynh P Vu 
Loht.i L White 
Rawda Yuwf Ahmed 
Khad11a Ajan11 
l.aK1,h(1 Nichelle Alhcruc 
Pamela AnJibcJa A,ong 
Dwayne I·. 8Jhb 
Michelle A Bachman 
Alcc1i1 Lavell Burbcc Jack\on 
Bcrnadcue Adele Benta 
M 1a Churm111nc !kooks 
Angella Crc11,enc1a Burton 
( a,,andra Augu,t1nc C:1mpbell 
Shohrt·h Choobrneh 
Sh.iron M C lacken Lynch 
Judas.i Adrcna de I.con 
111m111<1 1·11111 /mule 
1\,h1ya Doyle 
Stacy 1 arn1k.i hlliwn 
Justina Nduaku E1cJ10lo1 
Mane l·clix 
Munc N11:0Jc Fenelon 
C.luna Pop\.' Fngu~on 
Jul1r Florcnt in 
c,1111 lcmrle 
Al ice Alor f'o11drn111 
Stepha111c Eyveltc James 
B.S.N .. North Carolina A&T. 1993 
DOCTOROtPHAR~\(Y 
K.iren D Vv rh.on 
1/.cgi;a r Wo!dc,cla,"c 
\.fare 11 Wnght 
Far,had 7.ahiri 
Mary R. Zakhem 
T,cdalc \1 . Zcrabruk 
0JVIS10:--i OF N URSJ;';G 
8 ACHtLOR OF SCIENCE IN ~URSlNG 
Caroline Yvonne Greene 
Trac} Monrquc Gros., 
Pamela Denise Hawkins 
Shauna Beryl Hayden 
Nancy Louise I layes 
Guclda A. Hendrickson 
Lonnie Pre~lon Herring llJ 
Jad.., Ra~han Howard 
Nel. ita l)ianc 11 u mer 
Kalonji M. Jahi 
Khalilah Qua~hay Jeffenon 
Saly John 
Zainab Kargbo 
Alice Nanfuka Kasulc 
Corrine M. Lawrence 
Olchcng MaLonde 
Khalilah Renee McCanh 
Jamila Renna Miller 
Lois Smith Mitchell 
June Kgalalel<> Moclctsi 
"""' laurle 
Matcboho Matseliso Mohapcloa• 
Raposo 
Reolebile Molly Moswa1c 
Sheila Motlhwa 
Drucilla Ann M oyer 
~JASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Sncjana Kirilova lvanona-Sharkar 
B.S.N .. Medical lnstillllc, Varna. 
ttulgana. I \lt>4 
Wezi Msi~ha 
11111,ma c11m /aude 
Gloria Adetokunbo Obafemi•Ajayi 
Oby Anthonia Onwuzu•Alla 
Theresa Arieghevbo Onyeka 
LaPrcnia Zelishia Randolph 
Tracey Ann Raymond 
Michelle Christine Robinson 
Tiombe Ashaki Robinson 
Twrlda M. Shenneuc 
Deedee Smith 
Ken ya Denclle Sm ilh 
Abiodun Olufemi Sogbesan 
Valerie Jacqueline St. Fleur 
c11111 /aude 
M eron Tarekcgn 
Shante Jewell Teel 
Johannah Puleng Tlhomelang 
Shana Tamara Watson 
cum /mule 
K eesha Lolita Williams 
Judith Ellen Wilson 
Julia Ann-Marie Wright 
Yu Yan 
c11111 la11de 
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• 
PO!-. I \f \ST[RS ( l- R IIF!l \ Tl r \\111. \ PR \C I l rlO '\ I R 
~nn ~ I.me ls.ran I ✓ 
B s " . o· \ ,,u, ,lk Colk'~c. Bult.110. 
'\cv. \ <>rl.. I•>~~ 
\I $ '\. . C Jlholic l Ill\ cr,11~, I '17'1 
DI\ I ·t o :"\ OF A I.LIFO HF.\Lfl l SCIF\CLS 
B \ CH ELOR OF SCIE;\ C:E l'\ C' I r , 1C,\l \BOR.\TOR\ SCIF'ICJ' 
Vi\'icnnc \ larcrn Clari,.(.! 
ma1111<1 cum la11dt• 
Tunrka , taric I hll 
11w.~11a cum /mule 
Amelia Jean Cobb 
cum luude 
Pa1ricia A. Coll1m 
mag11a na11 /m,de 
Najwa Abdul- Kareem 
1111Ig11a c11111 /mule 
Nil-.ya Yadira Anderson 
Roxanne Jeanine Arneaud 
Michann A. Brann1,ell 
ma[lna cum laude 
Kendall Van Bretto 
Diana Annelle Bro" n 
D.:anna Marie Calll 
cum /mule 
Korie Anrikc Cobham 
Cynthia Paula Cummings 
c:11111 la11de 
Roslyn Clarissa Cyru, 
Linnea Mia Dawes 
mag1111 <·11111 laiule 
Carl Henry Etienne 
Freddie Eugene Allen, Jr. 
cum /mule 
Kevin A. Andcr,on 
Haideh Ansari 
111ag11r1 c 11111 /(llu/(' 
Qu,· Chi T Lam 
c11111 luuJe 
Charm.um· AnJrea \ kKcn11,· 
Cl/Ill la11dt• 
Rcnlk) ll;i-l:1m Rt•i.l 
\t1111uu1 cum lt,u(/( 
lkrnd. \\ illt.UH S1111me>11' 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCE 11\ 'l 'TR ITIO'IA L SCl ENCES 
Shav. n (\)unland Da, 1, 
cum la11c/1> 
Lon J\;11:hcllc D111glc 
Nia Gcorgeua Gunll 
Cl/Ill /(lltdl' 
"'IJt:rl K. J:11, ,~ 
Fh1,1b,•1h '\aana .lumah 
I lanna I cmm~ R.1d1:1rd, 
,·11111 laud<' 
BACHELOR OF SCI E CE l ('. o cct: p \ TIO:'\ \ I n n:n \ P\ 
C'hn,unc clin1bcth t,;crnh 
c11m /mule 
Tama1ra E,telk Grcc.:n 
Madelin.' P. Grirnhag 
11111g1111 n1111 /mull' 
Johanna M, Hagin 
cum lu11dt• 
Ayann:1 Yaa Hill 
Ch:1111cw Chene Jac.:ksnn 
Faye Marguai t.: Layne 
('//Ill lt111cl,, 
Nyla Patricia I .ynn, 
m ag11a 1·11111 /mule 
11:trr) Lee Mc Koy 111 
Chcmn Kal' Pa,k) 
i\lo111qut• L,·11:um 1',·1tcc 
M<•mca Dc:111,,• 1'1 ll<' 
11111g1w , 11111 la111I,• 
Mllnika Kum.111 S111h,1 
·1 wila N) t1a S11111h 
<'11111 /1111c/1• 
Sirena l.Clll T;ihcl 
11,agna cu111 lauclt· 
Wend) \lane Walle" 
11,Cl f/JJ(I t 11111 la11d1· 
C'hri,11c Ntcnk W1l1 1am, 
BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN II EALTH SCIENCES 
Sharlene R. An1oinc 
Aretha Appiah-Ke, tcmont 
Kevin AnlOnio Arm,trong 
Tracey Nicole Au,11 11 
Sylvia Raquel Bc nnc ll 
Todd H. Bethune 
Kcyonna Shan:~ Bcwtly 
Monique n lac.:k-S inglcu1ry 
11wg1w r 11111 /mule 
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Kc~,hu Kathleen Hl.il.cly 
Cathennc: llours1quut 
I hcodur ,1 1' Uro1.1. 11 
,\ncc,a Crc.!ihan Hutler 
I).,,,. n I< <'arp<.•ru.:r 
f'h..r11y Hmhun C"Jrtt'r 
J;,m1 ·· I· IJ111, (',•phas 
luu1uc1lrn I a,huwn C'hallc~ 
, ,111, laud, 
I .. ~ I 11:s ('h1n 
i\\an1a A S C'rawJord 
(iarland Jo,eph I >JbllC} 
Kimlwrl> Cham,, D,1\ id 
f.ru.: 1\111hony Dclirnon 
C ,I urea I l>rd, 
J<c111y \/1cnlt• 01,,· 
.~.,Jcge (, 1>,rng,: 
Jum,, t\hn· Dugue 
I rll,tny J !:well 
I 1111/ 11111</t• 
M,mc,ol Nicol,· hyucrna 
"••l.t Y \llllne I fal,!1,! 
11111J(11a , 11111 lmul,· 
An• •f,1 R,·m·c <,arJner 
C'ony,1 J C :11mo1c 
D.1wn K. Ooodnw11 
I lo>d C 'h.t1h:, Cir.mt, Jr 
Mdl\a A Cira, 
H,11 bar,, A <,111J1t:~ 
n1111 /mule 
lkm,1• I< llai,:lcy 
111111[11<1111111 luutl, 
1 codro, llmlu 
n1111 lr11u/i 
Sh,11111c l.y11nc11c llolc 
f 1\:1 l',111 ICC I lun•wuod 
11m1 lr11ulr 
Cunc, l.,,vl'llc: llarnngtun 
\ hJl,!U ll' Tu11arn Ky,a J larry 
Doui:hl\ Edwurd flcm> 
n1111 laud,· 
l-.h11~v• ,I .14111111, .l.lill 
I'll/II lwttft 
Denn•n rrrk;1 fl odgc, 
8 \ C IH.1.()1{ CH ',( u.:, cr. I ~ H t;:\ I. ff I SC IE\(. I- S 
f ll}c f>~> ne Hnrnc~ 
{ /lfTt ltlltdt' 
51:hu} lcr l.>ougla)§ J,mu,on 
Mance' kan 
,um lmufp 
Sharla \1.ilenc Jen111ng, 
'"'" '"""" J,1mt·~ Tc,sic, Jcud) 
nw ~ 1111 1 11111 lm,,/1 
Sher} I h:rndla John 
L1kci,a Sari1:1 Johnson 
:--1,;olc C a~•.andra John,on 
She,-, I y1111 Jonc, 
t 11111 laude 
D.1rryl ", Jone:, 
, 1uniquc [J Kn1gh1 
\/ild111c T'crn,mnc I .abordc 
, 11111 luutf1• 
lkm11a Leah L.mcJ,ter 
1 11111 lmuft 
Rc11ina Sh1geJ..o L11harn 
Gillian L111rencc 
rum lu11tl1• 
fttr,hw \1hlnc l.t:1,!lh 
k nnuer Mane I .cwis 
111m lt1111I,• 
1\11:ulc f>aince I.cw" 
llope Wcruchc Obu111 Madu~a 
Arnalcfa '-h11.i,h,1 Magloirc 
!>tephan,e ( arnula \11lton 
11111g1111 , 11n, laud,• 
,\ ngcla Yvonne Mood) 
nun lm,dc 
Vic lo riu L) n11ci1c M11rga11 
Rovt•nrn I •• \•1utchc"-on 
c11111 laud,· 
Siaccy Dwan Olivuchc 
Oyakhilomcn A. Omo1ke 
11111g11u , 11111 lautle 
C'arlo Joy Owens 
Lila Vernnicn Owen; 
Monique Adrianna Penird 
<'t1111 la11de 
T-. arnt\ha ~lichdlc Pckr,,un 
M} nha Pierre 
\1.i}a l'rca,c 
Kunbcrlec '-or,1 Pullc) 
frcJcrid, Curl Ra} Jr 
Shunf111111 I rayon Rt·ddtn.!l 
,cc~e.: L. Rodga, 
E,thcr ~ocmr Rodriguel' 
Chad , .ii.Ian Ru) er 
AuguM:1 H Rulluw 




Highquccn ,\ Sarponwh 
Charmik.a T Schu,tcr 
Na losha I Scou 
ferrcncc D Shepherd 
An11nau,1 A Shcriff-Ngana 
Shane Drlanc) Sorrell 
Jolene Vanc,,a Spcarc 
l'ra\ I\ K.!~hl.a S1ewan 
Kia Kristina Tay for 
C/1111 l<111dt· 
Mayu Allegra T homa, 
l)uanc A. lnorpc 
J femali Viond Vora 
Demetra Tolibra WaJlnce 
Charle, I lcnry Wal ling1on. Jr. 
Tamika Sharicce Wa,h111g1on 
Tali1hu Wail. in~ 
Domi11iquc A1111 Watson 
Shanda M .iria Wau~ 
Shomari Laro) White 
Tynai LaSha w11 White 
Danlatli Whiucn 
Tanisha La-Si.in Wiley 
c1111I laur/e 
Jamal Amin Wilkins 
1fi ll'tttl1·r,h1p Jc,r •\ mrricct cuul tlu Global Co11111111111r1· 
B \l HELOR O f sClE'\Cf 1, PH\ S I{ I\'\ \SSIS I'\:\ I 
\lanha Aberra 
cum luude 
La1.aro Toral .-\lmc1da 
nwgnu cum la11d1· 
\\ 1ll c•Ebcn Andre 
, 11m latulr 
1\.lel,m1c Sh.-ret· Scc,tt Bo" ltng 
Tina '\ Bradk) 
cum la11dt 
Merrick Kraig Buckingham 
Juan-Carlo, C"ahallero 
s,unma c11m lmult 
Yong Chua 
c-11111 laud,· 
Bilhe-fo V. Coleman 
Nya11u Myoo Connoll} 
11111g11u c11111 /aude 
Shcrril l)n Crooks 
Zand1 ls.alu, Fcnndl 
,\hwn Rcl:><'rc·J Glll:>c•rt 
,w11m,1 , 1111• l,rn,lt 
\lichclk \lane Grant 
,um /11ud, 
Rc,Jinc :\dla Guc·rr1c·r 
Gahnela D..-ni,c Ham,,,n 
,um hmdt• 
Bobl:>) I .,1u1s Hudw11 Jr 
l.c1111.1 l.orra1nc Malone 
;>.;1, llCt'I Kaur \1ulla 
11w111w cum /1111J,, 
Sund.I\ ,,.,h,1 
< um ,,ut11· 
:\l0mc·.1 '\~a101r,· 
hmn,urn,'I l hn:1t!111m;i "'" ,1tk, 1 
C.ula D,•m,c ll' \ t:1rd 
I t1lu,lw I \t'llOll Ogunfid1111n1 
S1n1<>nc \\ I dt.,1<.l 
I ,1lrcsc· S \\ .111-.cr 
, 11111 l,111d, 
I ,1netta R,•ncc \\ ib,,n 
Rc,111,1 /,:1111:1111 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE TN RADl -\TlO . THER \P\ TECH NO LOG\ 
Robin Denise Bruton 
Charle, T. F<)kum 
Tiki,ha l\lmuricc >.,\o,k) 
Jenmfcr Rich 
N.-1,nn Fn111ho l1·ml,>h 
11111.1/11<1 1'11111 /t111tl1 
Clwbb) A) ana \\ mtcr 
BACHELOR OF SCIE'iCE IN R.\OIOGRAPII\ 
Jame, Carl Hoskie 
CERTIFJCATK AS PRI.M .\ RY C,\RE PII YS ICIAN ASSIST \NT 
Mar1ha Abcrra 
Lamro Toral Alm,'1da 
Wille-Ebert Andre 
Melanie Sheree Scou Bo\\•ling 
Tina N. Bradley 
Merrick Kraig Buckingham 
J uan-C"arlos C11ballero 
Yong Chua 
Billie-Jo V. Coleman 
Nynint Myoo Connolly 
Sherrillyn Crooks 
Dawn Mecca Dandy 
Zandi Kafuc Fennell 
Joycelyn Yvcuc Boycie 
Latecf Rashad Bryant 
Duane Khari Christie 
Ali,on Rebecca Gilhcn 
}.I ichcllc Marie Grant 
Rolinc clla Guerrier 
Gabriela Denise I larri,on 
Bobh) Louis Hudson Jr. 
Fclici.i C'oroll Jackson 
Lctilla Lorramc Malone 
Nuv11cc1 Kaut Malla 
Sunday csh1t 
Monica Nga1oirc 
Emmanut:1 Q,iu1t.hn111a Nwadcy1 
MASTER OF PH YSICAL THERAPY 
Camilla Regina Eatmon 
Neville Brian Flowers 
Shana Joyellc Ford 
Cmla l>t-111,c O'M,ud 
l'olu,ho h ,·nnn Ogunl 11hti1111 
P1c1n: C'hmk, Prnvilon 
Jattcnt, D.O Rohcr,011 
S1111011l' W rel lord 
I auc,e S. Wall.er 
Lanl'll:t RcnL·e Wi lson 
S1cphcn Gordt)ll 
George Christoph0r Gr~ccy 
Eril< Benjamin Hoglund 
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Jame~ Kenneth Jaunaka" 
Shayna Kennedy King 
l&rato Nkemchc Kitlch 
Ramch,ind, '>mph Kundan 
Coy Leverette Ill 
\1c,ha Kawapl1n Mam{,r 
J,,ycc J\ Barton 
13 <;, l navcr,ity ol Maryland, 1979 
J D., lln1vcr,11y ol M,iryland. 1984 
Ca,,andra K. Bedeau 
1-!.1\., J-lo,..ard Un1vcr,ity, 1996 
Jud11h Evelyn Bowle, 
B M.I~ .. Phillip, Univer,n;. 1985 
I lo111cr O<:!ne llrown 
B.A .. l 'niwr~11y of 1hc IJhtrict of 
('ulu111h1a. 199(\ 
l'annic Mac Hud1anan h:ather~tone 
l'arhon Rome I I Cox 
B.A .. O1,vct University. 198-1 
T1l'IIUCC Nicole l·ay1on 
II .A .. hli1;1heth City Stale 
University, 1996 
Carmen U. Franci, 
B.i\ .. lloward Univc1~ity, 1973 
M B.A., I loward Univen,ity. 1976 
Anita Joyce Gould 
B.S .. Morg,m State College, 1974 
Kevin Vincent Gresham, Sr. 
R.1\., Morehouse College. 1984 
Kathy Dcni,e Griffin 
B.S., Universi ty of Maryland, I 99 1 
M.U.A., Troy State College. 1994 
Wonda M. Hc:nr> 
H s .. Amctican University. 1979 
'\1ASTCR OF PHYSICAL T HERAPY 
K1ml)crl1 Yvette- Mark, 
Karen \1orri~ 
Patricia Michelle Mu\C 
Gregory Tyron.: Peter, 
Le l)on Anthony Robinson 
IN THE SCHOOL OF OIVI ITY 
The Candidate\ will he presented by 
C1.ARhNC1. G. N1 wso-.11·. Pu.D., D1,AN 
:'l•t ASTER OF DI VI NI TY 
DeQuincy 1-lentt 
13 .i\. , Morehouse College, 1996 
Carolyn Van Hodge 
B.S .. O.C. Teacher's College, 1970 
M A .. Antioch School of Law, 1981 
Blanche Clipper Hud~on 
B.S .. Bowie State College, 1979 
M.Ed., Georgc Ma5on L'nivcr.,ity. 1990 
Jc, \C' Lcvern Jame\ 
B.S .. Univer~ity of Texas at 
Arlington, 1985 
M.B.A .. Embry-Riddlc Aeronautical 
Univcn,ity. 1988 
Marlene Morris Jeffer~on 
B.S., Tow~on State, 1990 
Earnestine A. Jones 
Marianna Seo11 Jones 
B.A., Coppin State College, 197 1 
M.Ed .. Coppin State College. 1976 
Stephen Bark ley Jones 
B.S . Charter Oak State College. 1996 
William Louis Pressley Jones 
B.A., Emory and Henry College, 1979 
Caralis R. Kimbrue 
B.A .. Hampton Universi ty. 1983 
Sharon Minor King 
B.A .. George Washington University, 
1970 
M.Ed., Wright Siate University. 1976 
Ph.D., Ohio State University. 1988 
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Rhonda l.uJcune Schofield 
Chri,topher J Sn)·der 
F.:lham Tehranch, 
Rhea Tiff:ln) \Valkcr 
Franklin Lance 
B.S., Univer~ity of Maryland. 1993 
Paula Scne Langford 
B.S.W., Morgan State Univ.:rsi ty. 
1990 
M.S. W ., University of Maryland. 
1991 
Annie M. Lanier 
B.S .. Livingstone College, 1969 
M.S .. CcnLral Michigan Stale 
College. 1985 
Adora Iris Lce 
l:l.A .. Rutgers Univer,ity, 1978 
M.P.H., Yale Univer~ity, 1980 
Daniel Terrance Mangrum 
B.A., Unive rsi ty of Maryland. 1979 
Angelique J. Mason 
B.S .. Morgan State Uni ver~ity. 1995 
Joan T. Mccarley 
M.$.W .. University of New York at 
Bu ffalo, 1976 
Pramcdai K. Naraine 
B.S., Universi ty of Maryland. 1993 
Mary Christine Newton 
B.S., North Carolina Centra l 
Univers ity, 1973 
Sterlin Anthony Powell 
B.A .. North Carolina A & T State 
Univers ity, 1980 





Ehtahcth Rcgma Sapp 
BS. TI1c ,\meri.:an lni,t·1,11~ . l•N'.! 
Dart') ID\.\ >n< Sim, 
B.S. Chicago Stall." Unin:r,it). 1'190 
Barb,ira \\ 1lham, SJ..11mcr 
8.A . San hancis,o State l'nn..-~ll). 
)965 
\ 1 S. W .• l 11i\'ers1t) ,,1 Cahforni,1 m 
L ·\ .. 1968 
J.O L ni\'ersit) uf1alifomia at L.A .• 
I 97 I 
\I \ STFR OJ. DI\ f',11''1 
Ruh) Juanita rh11ma, famila .la),'\\ ,1.>d, 
B \ .• l-lo\\art! l mH·r,11,, 1972 8 \ . Him ,uJ l 1m n,ll). I <)q(l 
R111akl" lkm,,rd \\ :1,h111gton Stat1I<') \\ t1)!lll 
B A. l niH~ll) ,,r Pttt,l>tirgh. I 1l<l11 B s. \ lf£1"1il St,lll' l 'nth'f,ll). l'll\5 
I 111Ja \ I.me: \\'11her,j1<11H1 
B.A .. Bo,ton Colle:~.:. \Q77 
:>.I B \ \tlautJ LniH·i-11). 19~1 
\I \STER Of \RTS l\' RFl lGJOLS STl DIES 
Wymkll Oliver Banh 
8.S __ Southern l'nhcf\ll) and,\ & M 
College. 1987 
J .D., Ho\\ard L ni,crsily. 1990 
~lax Brady Finherg 
B.A .. Tuft, Uni\c1,11y. 199'.! 
NancyT. Lee 
8.S .. B,l\.\ ic State. 1988 
M.A .. Marymount Uni\'c rsit). 199 1 
Prisci ll a Camphcll-Rokcr 
8.S .. Tuskegee Institute. 1978 
M.Oiv .. llowa1d Unive rsity Sch1>ol of 
Divinity. 1994 
Ill -Goo Cho 
B.A .. Sungkyul University. Seoul. 
1977 
M.Div .. Kosh in Prcshy lerian 
Theological Seminary. 1987 
Jai-Hoon Cho 
B.i-\ ., I loshin Um ver~i1y 1111d 
T heological Seminary, 1989 
8 .A., Presbyterian Theological 
Scm111ary, Seoul. 1993 
M.A., San Frnnci~c,, Theological 
Seminary. 1996 
Kyoo-Y eon Choi 
A.13., Honam Theological Universi ty 
and Seminary, 1980 
M.Div .. Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, Seoul, I 984 
Su1c1tr >\lkc1a \hl} er, 
B -\ , Indiana \\'c,ky,111 L·,111,·r,it}, 
1995 
T}ronc A.R .\kK,'ntll' 
13 8., C'<>drington Th~ok,gi,·a l 
Colkgc. 1990 
Rhonda Mitchdl-AJdo 
B.S .. A1 lant11: L1nion College. 1983 
DOCTOR O'F :\t lNISTR\ 
Jamcs Coleman 
H.S., Illinois State llnhc1'\it}, 197., 
M.A .. l11diana State llni\cr,H). i97'i 
M.Div., Howard Unl\cr,i t, S..:hool ot 
Di ,in11y. I 991 
Jeanne Adam\ Daniels 
B.S., U1m-cr,11y of Piu,hu1 gh. 1953 
M .fal . l lnivcrsily of PiHstiu rgh. 
1957 
M .Div., Wc~ley 'I heol,,g ica l 
Se:111inary. 1988 
Valerie K Eley 
8 .A .. Sm11h College. 1975 
M.Div .. New York Thcologi,a l 
Seminary. 1993 
KonalJ Charle, Hemphill , Jr. 
B.S .. Morg:rn State Univer,ity , 1991 
M.Div., Wes ley Theological 
Se minary. 1997 
Su,1,' (. O\\t'11' 
B ,\ .. BrooJ..,l'olki:,·, 111~1 
1'< l;im)n lrc·n(' Sn11th 
ll \ .. \'1rg111in Statc llrm,·r,1t~. 19t,' 
Ed\\ ,11-d \' lltl1l).!. S1 
BS . Agricultural , \l<'Lhanical a1,ll 
'onn,il Colkgc. l 97 ~ 
0 -Shil,. I h, :mg 
U.J\ .. 11011,1111 Thc•nlup1tal I rn1wr,1l\ 
,nlll Scm,nm), I 9~X 
:vi .Div .. Prc,h) tcn:111 rhc•ulog,..:al 
Scrnmaiy, Seoul . l'NO 
1'-1 I)" .. ll.111 Na1n L1111n·1,1l}. 1<>•1~ 
C'llllll!?•Ju knng 
BA .. Wonkang llnl\c1,i t~. 1986 
M.Oi, .. P1c , h) t,•n,111 Thcolug1<0 al 
Seminary, S<·Oul . 1990 
M.I )iv .. San l·r.111cisco ·1 h<·nl11gk11l 
Scm11Hll). 1996 
Cltul J!o K11n 
B .A .. l'1 i:,hy tc11u11 ·1 hculogiral 
Seminary, Srmrl. 1975 
M .D1 v .. 198.l 
Dong-Young Kong 
B.A .. IIOll!Jlll Theological Univt•r~ity 
and Seminary, 1981 
M .Div .. Pre,h)•tcnan 'J heolog1cal 
Seminary. Seoul, 1991 
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Sung-Goon Lee 
a.A., flonam Thcologu::al Univeri,ity 
and Sern11wry, I 979 
M O,v., l're'>h>·tcnan [l1eolog1cal 
Scmmary, Seoul, 191!2 
Keith M Smtth 
13.A. Grambling State Umvers11y. 
19fl2 
M .A.I .. S., Gramhl1ng State 
l,mve,-,ity. 1986 
M 1)1v .• New Orleans Theolog,cal 
1 ollege. 1994 
DOCTOR OF Mll\ lSTRY 
Jane L. Wibon 
8.A . University of the O1,trict or 
Columbia 
M.A .. Uni,ef\ity of the Oi~lrict of 
Columbia 
M Div , Howard univer<-ily School or 
Divinity. 1995 
Chung-Yoon Yang 
8 A Ho,hin Univcr~ny and 
Thcolog,cal Seminary. I 989 
M.A., Pre,bytenan Theological 
Seminary, Seoul, 1990 
M.Oiv .. San Francisco Theological 
Seminary, 1996 
Won-Yong Yang 
8 .A . Honam Theological Uni\'ersity 
and Seminary. I 982 
B.A. Chojun University. 1983 
M .Div .. Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary. Seoul, 1984 
M.Di, .. ChoJun Univer~ity, I 994 
Byung-Sang Yoon 
B.A .. Honam Theological University 
and Seminary, 1989 
M.Div .. Presbyterian Theological 
Seminar), Seoul, l 99 I 
M.Di v .. San Francisco Thcological 
Semin~ry. 1996 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The Candidates will be presellled by 
F LOYD J. MALVEAUX, M.D ., PH.0. , O F.AN 
Marv111 Rene Abd:1h1h 
Ardiona Aggarwal 
Robert Myboo Ali,haran. Jr 
Qua1,on Nigel Alleyne 
Mohammad Tarik Alobaidi 
Luura lk~scm T11nyi A"hcr 
Olatokunho Ayoola Archie 
William Ndtkoum A1ic 
l:raka I'. J. Bath 
Michel le A lvinette Bell 
Rae L111d,;1y Bourne 
Clifford Omar Brown 
Stuci Richelle llutlcr 
Katina Monique Byrd 
Blaine S. ('ameron 
Raphael Antonio Castillo 
h:cknco Ariel C.:pp:1 
Gcophrlips Chacko 
Wilbur H. Cheu 
Bradly 0 . CIM~ 
Augusto ('a~taiguc Corella 
DJennbra Mayer Cro~key 
Shannon Michelle Dawson 
Kimberly Ann dcOre 
J)hillip Wil lium Dickin"on 
Waller Wright 1:.111, 
DOCT OR OF MEDICINE 
Shahin Fatilat 
Tere~a Lynn Stevenson FuJJer 
Maia Alccs Gaither 
Neclam Rame\h Gandhi 
Anita Garib 
Victor Marcel Gellincau 111 
Chri~tophcr William Rogers Gist 
Onajc Dadi~i Greene 
Trudi Elaine Griffo 
Todd Marco, Henderson 
Richard Henry~ 
Elisha Lynnae Hicks 
Nina I. Huberman 
Denni~ Manuel Hurtado 
Michele Antoinelte Irving 
Thomicn Julia James 
Gerard E. Job 
Delores L. Johnson 
Nicole A. D. Jones 
Eugene H. Kim 
Jeffrey Lee Kim 
Kcsi Tabin Kindle 
John Edward Lewis, Jr. 
Yolanda Anita Lewb 
Orlando Llorente 
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Craig Michael Logan II 
Michael B. Madkins 
Christ-Ann Andree Elizabeth 
Magloire 
KriMin Noelle McDay 
Gail Ann McDonald 
Tracey Rene McKinney 
Mclaine A. McLean 
Juan Alejandro Millan 
Stephanie L. Mitchell 
Miguel A. Moreno 
Kisha Janel Morgan 
Timothy S. Mountcastle 
Madincth Muy 
Kaiyo S. Nedd 
Alicia Juncc Odum 
Kingsley-Uzodinma Okoroafor 
Yveue Nicole Owens 
Prit i Rajnikam Patel 
Anh-Danh Thi Phan 
Claire-Ceci le Pierre 
Cymhia Veronica Plate 
Kevin Elihue Potts 
Samantha Geanine Rawlins 
John Henry Recd 
Franz Ernesto Rivera 
Camille I vah R,1h<·rts 
Keino Andre Ru1herford 
Binor Said 
Roben ~l1chael S.:h .... an:£ 
, ancc~ Ah in Sloane. Jr 
:>.1an:u, Darnell Smith 
Linda Ha,t) Greer Spooner 
Jennifer Brill S1ra11on 
Shauna Patrice Smpan 
Vinccn1 E. Ale~ander II 
Bren W. Allen 
Sonja La Vita Allen 
Lisa Claire Alleyne 
James Andre\\ ~ 
lfeyinwa Sylvia Anunob1 
Uchendu 0. Anya~o 
Alain Arm.ind 
Sonya Armfield 
Sheri Lynn Banks 
Paula L. Barnes 
KenneLh R. Barrows 
James Edward Baucom. Jr. 
Am~ Bekoe 
Michael Perry Bernard 
Victor Lamoni Block 
Paul P. Boccone 
Frederic Allen Bolling 
Alfred Wade Boykin Ill 
Ronda Janiene Brown 
Clifford Bush 111 
Ronesha A. Buller 
Vickie Shan1el Byrd 
Isaac Randolph Campbell 
J e f'fory Carr 
Gang Cheng 
Connie Renea Collins 
Simeon Colson 
Sonja Felici tc Combs 
James Carman Crescitelli 
Sha-Shana N.L. Crichton 
Bridgelte Jeannetle DeHart 
Amy Jessica Dilcher 
Clifford Mus1aafa-Sbahid Dozier 
DOCTOR OF ~tEDICl:\E 
Sharon Sugarman 
La" anJa Summcr,-S1epht·n 
R,,nk, \nionm S" an,on 
C)nl Cua Tatit-
Damcl 1 cl.la) 
Renee A I hom:1, 
Ada~ na L pchurd1 
Pran,n \'1m1ani 
Hr.1nct1J Pm1lt11,' \\'al l.,:r 
"-t\111 11. \\ all,tn' 
Liura L} n \\ c,klerh11rn 
\\ t•11t.l} R~·nc'c \\ 1llt;1111, 
Da"id l.,•,111 \\ ibon 
K,• h 111 \\ n.•n 
:\dr1,•n1w I ) nn \\ rtglll 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LA\\' 
The C,111dida111., ll'ill he prt•sn1tet! by 
ALIC'!; GRISIL\M Bn IOCI\. LL.B., n ~\\ 
JLIRlS DOCTOR 
Kase) Lyke, Edwards 
L:n1'ha O'landa Ed\\ard, 
Jared Kenri(' Ellt;on 
Gcnnct F.., an:-
Tro) Anthony Fc:11hcr~on 
Jam<?~ Wa) ne Fcrg.u,011 
Shannon Jille,m i:orn 
Ahip_ail Frc~o 
Gene Okycamc Hale) 
Dorian Francia Hamihon 
Lisa Anne Hami 11011 
Joann Christine liarrb 
Nicole L:rnn Harri., 
Clay1on Keiper llar11s 111 
Shae Ya11a llancy 
Marl- Edward Head 
Znndrea Alex,~ Hcnder,-on 
Adam Earle Howard 
Je~sica Jac~son 
Samuel Luis Janniere 
Chantal Jean-Baptiste 
Mekka Danielle Jeffers-Nelson 
Rolanda Elaine Jefferson 
Jane C. Kang 
Omar Karim 
Gyata M.J. Kimmons 
Aquanetia Addie Lee Kn ight 
Douglas F. Kobayashi 
LaRima Lynn Lane 
Charle~ Anthonnicus Lau1urc 
Iris Marsha Lee 
fanyn :>.la1it Le,· 
Shai t\lt~a I 11tkJt1hn 
Clilford l.oc~t'lt 
•\ nthon) Nguht l.u11 
\ driant' R. i\larhk,1dn lkttr<.' 
Jcffrt') Nathan Mailo\\ kz 
Core> N Mat tin 
Jonathan G. Ma,on-Kin,cy 
Dem AnliOtWIIC ~ l:11in!',O 
Pienc Nigel McDnnnaugh 
Rudolph ~lich:icl Delano McGann, Jr. 
r.t arl. Mcrn11 McNahh 
Lore 1110 Mc Rn,· II 
Kcij,l rul'fl' C'h11sLi11c Mtntlr 
Cry~tal Morale, 
Teri Andrrn Morgan 
Thrnnu, Jai,·d Morri , 
Ernes1 R. Moms. Jr. 
Angela JcNcin Mu,cat 
Me;\cr<" I Ncga 
Ayc,hu Wali Nichols 
Nadine A. Payne 
Lena E. Pac, 
S:1mn111ha Lynn Perper 
Minh lloang Thi Pl111111 
Michelle Rena Phillips 
Caroline Bernice Philson 
Jawanza Phoenix 
Joy Melody Ragsdale 
Jcneen Y. Ramos 
Cassandra Marie Robinson 
Melvin Longmire Robinson Ill 
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George A. Ro,e 
Andrew A Rowe 
Le\lie Labrou,,..: Rowe 
Jo<,c Antonio Serra. Jr 
·1 rac1 L. Sm 1th 
Jean Ann Stonc,1fcr 
Dedrick Darnell Straghn 
Nicole K Suarc<, 
John Ch1Jiokc Abth 
Albert Kuntah Koroma 
Vandhalla Ahu Ja 
Simone Nicole A l leyne 
Uahra111 Ari,1n 
Reginald Arnold, Jr. 
1-ranl/. Fcrnnnd Oackcr 
Andre Ben Baptii,te 
Arttn Bar/gar 
Koren An1u.:uc 8111,trnn 
l ·rancc,ca Mane Bel l 
Komy Bond, 
MclnJ11<.' l.ynn Boo,1c 
EJ17ahe1h Bal.er Bonell 
Maury Bmnch 111 
Albett Cornel ius Cheek. Jr. 
EMcllc: Duwn Con,tabk 
Darrin Chri,tophcr Davi, 
l 11na Dijour 
1 lilnrry A. Dougla~ 
Jonathun Priest ly Dukes 
Michael Edward Edenfield 
Lui\ Orlando Fnbclo 
Ian Shane l·ong 
J uRIS DOCTOR 
David D. Suuon 
l\aKci\ha S Sylver 
Coretta Taylor 
Cuni, B. Thomp~on 
Stephan \•fark Tibbs 
Bradley C. Tobin 
Cherelle Cordell Tolor 
Kwame Lateel Towne, 
Robert H. Turner. Jr. 
MASTER OF LA \VS 
Chuk\1-uma Anthony Obiesie 
Kong Satitwawrnanon 
Sandra Vaughn-Cooke 
Karin Elain.: Ward 
Kenneth Stanford Ward 
Randi S Weaver 
Robert W. Whitesides 
Tyrone Lamont Wigfall 
\1on1ca Deni,e Wilson 
Lawrence C. Songwe 
IN THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The Candidate.1 will be presrn11ed by 
CHARI.ES F. SANDERS, J R .• D.D.S., DF.IIN 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 
Neil J. Ga.uar 
Michael Anthony Gayle 
Donna Belinda Grant-M il ls 
Mfari•Ann l la7,ra Griffith 
Karla Lawrence Guinn 
Mohamnrnd F. Hakimelahi 
Brigette Nicolle Jone~ 
Hilary C. Jones 
Joan Fllizabeth King 
Ta~ha Marie Knight 
Aicha Lyaz.idi 
Norman L. McGeathy JII 
Alvin C. Miranda 
Dcsnbeh Pakpour 
Gina Cuc Pham 
Paul Anthony Phang 
Margaret V. Pierre 
Gregorio E. Rago 
Anni1rece L . Rawls 
Trace Hami lton Rutherford 
Eric Jerod Sadler 
Reginald o· ea! Saller 
Copelin Lim;oln Seymour 
Sonia Elizabeth Shepherd 
Marc Alan Siegel 
Carol Smith-Brown 
Cheryl Lynn Sorbero 
Ramicn Roya Tajick 
Marvelle Evonne Thomas 
Dwight Eugene Thompson 
Sarah M. Town~end 
Brion Scott Weinberg 
Brent C. Whi1e, Jr. 
John Henry Wilson 111 
Tiffa nie C. Winfrey 
Elaine Hy 111es Witter 
Natalie Ann Marie Wolfe 
Audra Yuki-Wright Jones 
Christopher 13 Wright 
Ovrnl J . Wymer 
Brenda Yamusah 
J2 U:11dl'rsh1p for Amt•rit-a (111d the Glob<,/ Community 
Cind) Ann Caporale 
Pc1ra Cernoch 
Ru1h Charle~ 
Rebecca E. Flore, 
CE RTl f' IC \TEI:\ DE:,.;T \L R\'GIE~E 
Bndge1.1 Sahrina Ghmgorcc 
Ba The Ha 
Saud1a Sh:,meez,1 Harri, 
R,1ina Yoon .,_:,m 
Are£oo 'iharam 
CERTIFICATE 1:,.; OR\ L ,\:,.iD M \ XlLLOF \ ClAl Sl RGERY 
Rcn::uoJ. A,e,. D.D.S. 
Curtis L. Abigail, D.D.S 
Adcola Olubukola Faleye. D.D.S 
Ca,,ia T. Barros, D D.S 
CERT IFICATE I:\ ORT HODQ;'\TICS 
Darneon A. Fi,her. D D.S 
D,n id K. lnou}e. D.O.S 
Ra, 1 1'.uur. D O . .S 
R<'ll<' \rgolda Thonuon. I) D . .S 
CERTIFICATE IN PEDIATRIC OE~TlSTRY 
Audre, Elaine Gordon. D D.S 
CERTIFICATE IN 1\ DVANCED EDUC,\ T l Q:,.; PROG RA l\1 IN GENER,\ L DENTISTRY 
Gena Yvette Bracey, D.D, S. 
Alea1hia L. Adams 
B.A .. Universi1y of California. 
Berkeley. 1992 
Michael Warren Adams 
B.S., Howard Univen,ity, 1996 
Felicite A. Adusei 
8.A .. University of Maryland-
College Park. 1997 
Kimberly Chevellc Akir 
8.S., Universi1y of Maryland-
University College. 1997 
Pamela Denise Allen 
B.S.W .. Bowie St111e univcr~ity, 
1977 
Pamela E. Andrews-Sidbury 
B.A., Howard Univcrs i1y, 1996 
Bernard Arlandus Arrington, Jr. 
Sherwin Baba~ E~fandiari. f) D.S. l loda Jafari. D D.S 
IN THE SCHOOL OF SOCLAL \VORK 
The C(l!1dida1es ll'il/ be preH111ted hy 
R ICHARI) A. E:-.:GLISU. PH.D .. Di,_,~· 
!\!ASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
Bolanle Aymdc 
B.A .. Eastern Michigan Uni,er~ll). 
1990 
Abdul Rahim Bah 
B.8 .A .. Univcn,ity of the District of 
Columbia, 1997 
Roben Will iam Bani. ~. Jr. 
8 .S .. University of Maryland-
EaMern Shore. 1995 
Troy Lamont Barbour 
B.S. W .• Bowie State Unh·cr~ity. 
1997 
Deborah L . Barr 
B.A .. Olivet College. 1985 
Gloria Walker Baylor 
B.S., The American University, 1978 
Rosemarie Dionne 131ac.kwoocl 
K<'ll'in E. Bn·,wr 
B.S .. Coppin S1:1tr College. 1987 
Sollie Ann Bridudl 
B.S.W ., Univcr,al) of 1lw Dis111e1 ol 
Col11111hio. 1996 
Brinn A B1nw11 
8 .A .. C'mholic U11iH·r,11y, 1997 
Jennifer Bullol'k l1roatl11a1a 
B.S .. MMg:111 State L•n,vcr~11y. I 99'\ 
1'anyk3 I{ ichclk 8u1cher 
U.S .. We~t Chc,1cr Unhcrsi1y. 1996 
Vane~,a L. C'amp~ 
8 s . w .. U1\I\Cl'S1ly of lhc i)i~lricl or 
Colurnbia. 1995 
Sophia Cane 
B.A .. T hi.: College of William an() 
Mary, 1996 
B.S .. Towson State Universi ty. 1978 B.A .. York Universi1y. Canada. 1992 
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Connie Roben, Carrell 
B.S .. Univer,11y of Maryland-
College Par~. 1985 
Chri~t:i M11rie C'~rrington 
B 1\ • Our I .ady of thc f~lrn, Collcgc, 
1996 
A 1111cla l\ annctll: Carroll 
I:l.'> W. Bov.u: State L,n1vcf\1ty, 
1997 
Lon Jc,1n Carter 
H.A. Uow1c State l ni1er~ity, 1997 
Sarodcl Chi Id, 
B .A • WcM Virginia State C()llegc, 
1971 
M1ncto A Cle111ons 
II A. Uo1ver,1ty ol 1hc Oi,tnc1 of 
Columhia, 1997 
Valarie Renee Col more 
ll.5 .. Morgan Swte Un1v1:r,tty, 199 1 
Chandra Uvcttc Colvin 
fl A., lJnJVCf\ity ol M:1~~nchuwu~. 
1996 
Stacey 1,a.Sha,vn ('oopcr 
B S W .. Univer~ity of the IJistnct of 
C'ol11mh1a. 1994 
M1chcllr P. Cox 
H.S W .. Hiigham Young University, 
191>7 
Dwight Cailm, Crewe 
HA., Bt1wic State llniver,ity, 1995 
ll yacin1h C:1mclla Daniel 
ll .S w .. Oil~\\OOd College. 1989 
Nola Y. Dixon 
BS W., Nonh Car1Jlina Central 
Un1vcn,ily, 1995 
Ll\:11 l'c~ t'1b1ry t'J'l.tr~cy 
B.S .. Coppin Staie College. I 986 
Georgina Dunn-lrondi 
0 A .. llo11ard Univl.'r51ty. 1995 
'\1AS'J ER OF ',OClAL WORK 
K mg\ley h1dore Duru 
B I' A, Univcr~it) of 1he Dt~lnct of 
Columbia. 1997 
Kathoucha Jeannene Edouard 
8.A. Ru\,cll Sage College, 1995 
l':ora Lynne E<lward, 
B.A. Howard Un1\ersi1y, 1997 
Soma Patricia Walker Etlv.ards 
8$.W Morgan SUltc Universny. 1997 
Janel Marie Em,t 
B.A .. B1ola Univcrsny, 1997 
Renee Michelle Evans 
BA .. Un1vers11y of Oregon, 1997 
Angela Marie Field\ 
B.S. W., Univcr,ity of Lhe D1Mric1 of 
Columbia, 1997 
Paurcsa Laretta Leonard Fisher 
A.S .. l, n1\'ersity of Kemucky. 1994 
Al Maurice Fleming 
8 .S . Morgan State University, 1989 
Jewel Cercsa Pogg1e 
ll.S.W., University of the Dis1rict of 
Columbia. 1997 
Stacey Renee Garland 
fl .S. W .. University of the District of 
Columbi:1. 1997 · 
Ah:xander Aaron Goodwill 
S.S .. Columbia Union College, 1991 
Paula Jeannc11e Gordon 
B.A .. Wc,lcyan Univcr~ity, 1993 
Karin Virg inia Green 
B.A., Spelman C'ollcge, 1987 
Desha Laverne Hall 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth 
Cfn I vers1 ry, 1994 
Kellie Marie Hall 
B.A .• Spelman College, 1993 
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'-cGennc "1 Hall 
8.t\ .. Sa\'annah State Lin1ver~it). 
1995 
Noel E. H:rnnah 
BA Trin1t} Collegt', 199) 
Tyrone Harri, 
B.S. W .. Copplll State College, 1997 
LaKca\ha l.aTonya llar1 
B.S., Howard Uni\cr~it}, 1997 
Caroline R. Headings 
B.A., Go~hen College, 1994 
Tawana Nicole Herring 
B.S. W .. Univer~ity of North 
Carolina-Greensboro, 1997 
Kimberly Janine Higgs-Bes1 
B.A .. Hampton University, 1995 
Karen D. llilliard-Jackson 
B.S., Columbia Union College, I 993 
Pamela Alesia Hodge 
B.S .. Morgan State Univcrsi1y. I 997 
Sharon Denise Holley 
0.A., University of Maryland-
College Park 
Tawnya Latrcse Holmes 
B.S .. Mount Sai111 Mary's College. 
1996 
Tanya Renee Howell 
B.S .. Bowie State University, 1995 
El-Kahina F. Hu111 
B.S., Buffalo State College, 1995 
Melanie R. Hypolite 
B.A., Howard University. 1992 
Gregory lngram 
B.S.W., Universi1y of the Dist ri ct of 
Columbia. 1997 
Paille McCleese Jackson 
B.A., University of Maryland-
Eastern Shore, 1977 
f c.!eda Jagn~ 
8 S. t..;n1\cr,11) of \lar)l,1nd-F,1'tem 
Shore, 1996 
Andrew E Jc:ffer,. Jr_ 
8.S \\.,Slate L nsversit) ot Ne\\ 
Yorl..-Brockpon. 199f, 
\mornelll' M John,011 
8 .S.W. L'n1\.ersll) of D1,mct of 
Columbia. 1995 
Ro,lyn John,on 
B.S .. Howard l'niverSII). 1991 
Tanya Nicke,ha Johnson 
B.S. W .. Flonda State l.ni n:n.il). 1997 
Joya Eli1.abt:1h John~on-Nelson 
8 .S.W., Unl\ ersi t) of the District of 
Columbia. 1995 
La-Renda Jone, 
8 .$ .W., York College of the 
Univers ity of New York. 199 I 
Amy Sunnne Kelley 
B.A., University of North Carolina at 
Chapel l lill, I 996 
Susan K. Kelley 
B A., Rutgers University, I 994 
LaSonya Georgette Kelly 
B.S., Tuskegee University, 1994 
Sumayyah Karreen Kelly 
B.S. W .. Morgan State Univers ity. 
1995 
Georgia E. Kenney 
8 .A., SL Mary·s College, 1977 
M.L.S., University of Maryland-
College Park. 1982 
Marie R. Kleiner 
B.A., Carleton College, 1991 
Samuel Bomo Koroma 
B.A., Fourah Bay College. 
University of Sierra Leone. I 98 I 
Stefanie CoLisa Lea 
B.A .. Virginia Union Universi ty. 1993 
:'11 \SIER or ',()('l \I,\\ ORK 
,\ngela D.:111,c Leal.. 
B ,\ . Pt.:1ttcr C:ollcgc I 'lli9 
1-,th<·r). Lee 
B S \ 1rgm1a fc,·h. 1997 
S1eph.u11c l,arJ..10 h'<' 
BS. 1-a~cltC\ ilk St.ik l'nl\cr~il~. 
1987 
Scan Camcrnn LeSam: 
BA. l'nl\cr,11) of .\1ar) lanJ-
Colkge Park. 199~ 
Franklin A. Lillie. Sr 
B.S .. Southern llhn1," l n1,cr,1t). 
1981 
1\1.S .. The Lindc1rnooJ (\ilkgcs. IQ84 
Tarra Ricnna L) nn 
B.S W .. Bnghmn Young l 1mH~r,ll}, 
1996 
Klaudt·uc Al.:1hc1a 1\.1a1r 
B .S W .. l ni,asHy of Di,1nc1 ol 
Ct1lumh1a. 19Q7 
S1cphen R. Maklc 
BJ\ .. Howard L1111vcrsi1y. 1990 
Sylvia J Mason 
B.A .. New llampsh1r<.! Cnllcgc, llJRO 
Nakk1a Micol Ma) 
13.A .. Spelman C'olkge. 1997 
S1cphamc Lynn McAllister 
B.A,. Dickinson C'ollcgc. 1992 
Jenni fe r Gale Mclnw~h 
B.S., Penn State University. 1995 
Chri,tophcr Neal McRae 
B.A .. Unhcrsi1y of Di~tnct of 
Columbia. 1995 
Tabilha LaShell Meador, 
B.S. W., Oklahoma Christian 
University, I 997 
Jack Santiago Monell 
8.A .. Towson Stale Univers ity. 1997 
R11,t·h11<' If~ \lorJ1 
B \ . l Ol\<'1'11) ,iflfc. '\ t)!l'rt~. 1982 
l\1<'11ka '\ H'1ll,1 \l11nrnn . -
B S l,"' ,,,n Statt· l 111, ~1,1t), 1 ll94 
:-.t,chdk \ .\1ulkn" 
H \ .• l lll\<'r,111 ,,t I ,·x,h Alhlin. 
I l)Q~ 
C'harnumc 11 :--ah: 
B ~ 1'<'" 'Int 1- ln,11t11tc ,if 
1,·,hnolo!,!). J9S5 
:\ Item I .) 1111 N,·,,ru,g 
B. \., I ni,<·r,11, of \1 <1r1 land , . 
C,1l lt•gc Park. I 99.t 
Sh~rr) I ) nn '\'thcr 
B ,\,. l 'lllh"i>ll) or \I.Hyland 
(\,llcgt· Par I.., I <N:'i 
1\larle,,n Arl..1 lil "ldonis 
B.li.S .. l ' nl\ Cl ,11) or !I ltdll)l,111, 
I 1)() 7 
Karima NNo Woodfork 
B.S .. Bn" 1e SHI!<' lh11,c,~11y. 1')'>7 
·1 ara D1'1H,1' \Jcwton 
B.A .. Spelman Coll.:!).,·. J <)9:'i 
lm.iri R \file~ 
B.S .. North C'nrol111a A & I S1t111· 
Uni, Cl'il)'. 199-l 
l'tdclia Ni,:011 N\\11g,~111nr1i.: 
13.S. W . l ln,vcr,ity oJ 1hc D"llwt ot 
C'nl11mh1a. 199 , 
l\•1ar!\ttl'Cl Ad,1k11 Okih1•d1 
B.A .. Un1VCl'1 ty l)f Maryland 
C11 l lcge Park, 1996 
Brenda I .. Oliver• Cooper 
BS., John Juy College. 1984 
Thelma ls1oma Onycmcm 
B.Sc .. Dalla~ Bapust Univcrsiry, 
1988 
Donna Teresa Palmer 
8 .S. W., U11ivcrsily of the D1~1ricl of 
Columbia, 1997 
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Gary llarry Parker 
B S W Sallshury State Uni\cr~ll.)i, 
1996 
\•fary Eh✓ahcth Parker 
11.S. ('oppm State l/nivl'r\lt.)i, 1995 
L1,a M. Pearson 
B. S. lJniver,1t)' of Piu,,hurgh, 1992 
Peggy E. Penn 
B./\. l m~cr~ity ol the Dl\tri,t of 
Columhrn. 1997 
Rc1-'1n~ Yvcuc Pcny 
B.S . Univer\1ly or "Jonh Carolina• 
Greensboro, 1994 
Angela Mana Plau 
8 <; W., Unncr,11y of the Di,tnct of 
Colu111b1a, 1997 
RuchL•IJ,, Antun111 Plummer 
HS W., 'h•l"hury S1:11c Un1H•r-.11y, 
I ')97 
Mary l.orcua J>lunkc u 
B.S, Coppin Stutc College, 1986 
Wuy110111a Mcchc ll.c 1'011~ 
B.A .. Ranrnpo C'ollcµl' of New 
Jc r\cy, I 996 
S1cpl111n1c Lo uise Powe,:. 
ll .A , Mary Wa, hin,:ton College. 
1992 
l.1tkl\h11 Laliw Redd 
11.S.W , B,m 1c Swh: Univeri.ity. 
I <JCJ7 
lo11ya Sharinc Rl·c~c- lvcrson 
H.S .. Old Dominion Uni1·ersi ty. 1997 
A K:1n•,·m Ahd11ll>1h 
BA .. University of the District of 
Columhin. 1979 
M.S.W .. llowar<l Univ,:rMty, 1984 
:.tAS1 f:R OF c.;oc1 \I, \\ORK 
Renee D. Reid 
B.S.W .. Un11er,ily ufthe D1~1nc1 nf 
Columbw, 1997 
William Bnan Richardson 
B 'i • Athens State College, 1989 
M.A .. 13ow1c St,tle Univcr,it). 1990 
Keith r,am;ir Roh1n,on 
H ,\ • EIJ1,abe1h City Stale 
Un1vcr,i1y, 1997 
Regina Mac Sakaria 
8.S. The Ohio State Univcr,ity. 
1992 
Stephanie Ccciha Seate, 
BA., Lm1v..-r,11y of Piu,burgh. 1997 
Norma Schwan, 
H.S .. Univcr<,lly of Bueno, Aire,. 
Argentina, 1966 
Wanda R. Scc)H 
8 .A .. Sali,bury Stale University, 
1995 
Donna Delores Shavers 
B.A . WinMon-Sale m State 
l lni,crs 11y. 1996 
Jacqucl111c Jounall Sirnpkins 
fl .A .. Nonh Carolirrn C.:ntra l 
Uni,er;;i1y. 1991 
Pam.: la A. Smart 
B.S.W .. University of the District of 
Columbi<1, 1997 
Joan M . Solomon Doug las-Jones 
B.S.W .. Winthrop University, 1993 
Kishanna Pi lgrim Spooner 
B.A .. Howard University, 1997 
DOCTOR 01<' SOCIAL WORK 
V•;Jr-rlp Nt>tilf"'~ T'~,~ 
B.S., Alabama State Univ.:rsity. 1986 
M.S. W .. Clark Atlanta Univers ity. 
1988 
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Talya Lo,ettc Thoma, 
BA Georgetown University. 199-1 
Yolonda 'lii.;olc Thomp,on 
BS. ~Jorgan State UniH'r,ity, 1995 
Crystal Nicole Tolson 
B.S. W .. \1organ State Unl\cr,ity. 
1996 
Nadino.: Nichola Va,,cll 
B.S \V .. Oakwood College. 1996 
Karen AliLha Walker 
B.A .. Morgan State Univen,i1y. 1994 
Robin Leslie Warren 
B.S. W .. Unil ersity of Maryland• 
Baltimore County. I 994 
A,1alee Mane Wa1,on 
B.S. W .. Atlanta Union College, 199 I 
Rhonda Yvc!lc Waho n 
8 .S., Morgan State Univcr,ity. 1991 
Princes~ KaShan Wh11aker 
8 .A .. Shaw University. 1991 
Troy Earl White 
B.A .. Buc knell Universi ty , 1995 
Moise Willi~ 
B.S.N .. Hampton University. 1991 
Dorothy McManu~ Wilson 
B.S.W .. Florida ln1e rna11ona l 
Universi ty, 1979 
Tara Ga11is Zollicoffer 
8 .$.W .• University of Maryland-
Baltimore County, 1993 
8 .S., College or the Virgin Islands. 
I 973 
M.S.W .. Adelph i Unh•ersi ty. 1979 
Buti .\ . Al F3la,1 
Human Cl,mmun,cnuon :o.tud1c, 
BA Cnncr.l \rah Emirate, 
lnl\er,111, 1992 
Salah Al Banna 
Socio log~ 
B A . L'nitcd Arab Emmn.-, 
L1111vcrsll). 1980 
L.aTonya Wh111nan ,\1nmon~ 
Economic, 
B.S .. Howard lnivcr,n). 1994 
Shadrach \,loses \ ppanna 
hconomit·, 
B.Comm .. l'n11 crsit} of South 
Afrka. 1992 
B.Comm., lni, a,ll) of ~outh 
Alrica. 1995 
Ba-Shen Turl..cl Bacon 
Pol nical Science 
B.A .. Howard Un11 cr~it). 1997 
C'lo, er Melone Haker 
Buman Communication Stud1c\ 
B.A .. Howard Universi ty. l<J95 
Cas~andra Canta, c 
Soc10logy 
B.S .. State Uni, cr~i ty of Ne" York ,\l 
Buffa lo. 1994 
Cheryl-A nn Mari lyn Collin, 
Mode rn Languages 
13.A .. Howard Universi ty. 1996 
Marcio i\ . OeS0111a 
Eco nomit·s 
B.A .. Uni \crs11y of the Distric t or 
Columbia. 1993 
Kathy Lynell Dority 
English 
8 .A .. Florida Srntc Uni versity. 199 1 
Windy T. Emanuel 
Eng li ~h 
13.A., Univcn,ity of Maryland. 1990 
I:'I. THE GR \Dl ATE SCHOOL 
I he Camlid,ac .1 1n/l h, /ll.('St 11 eel h1 
01<1 ,,1x) L. T,,10R. Pu D .. Di\\ 
\l \STFR () ~ .\R rs 
TruJ~ \nn I r .. ncen..- l·Mbc.•, 
1'oht1<•:1I ~c.·it.'lli.'C 
H -\. rh>11<la l11t.:111.itio1131 
L n11er"11~. 19lJ.l 
B.S l· k>ri,la lntema1iv11ul 
l nl\er,n~. l9lJ .l 
Sar.,h \ nn ~k,lhron 
l· n,ghsh 
R \ .. \\ 111mm, t'<>lkge. 19<)() 
Kiri. D,>ut?la, 1 knn, ' . 
Sc>l'lolog.y 
R.S .. Jam,·, l\l ad1,,>n l lllh'l',.ll~. l<N.i 
Sham,ca /1. lon,que Jad,,,111 
Poli1ic:i l Sn,·nct.' 
B.S. Bl>w1e Stat,· L 111,cr,.n, t•N, 
~1ane C laud,' 1~,thc1 Jipguep B,111,·,1111 
':ioeiolog} 
R.S., R<lmapo Colkge ,,t "le" Jast·~. 
1995 
Todd Chrisiopher John,on 
Engh,h 
B A .. Va,,arC'olkg.e. 199:l 
Yodit Gt.'lache" 1--.a-.sa) ,. 
African Swd1c, :ind l{e,ear,·h 
B A. Gc tt),burg ( ollC!!C, 199 1 
Mamadi Kciw 
Modern I .anguage, 
Ph.D .. Uni,.:r,i ty of Nan,) II . 198 1 
B A .. U111\'cr,i1y o f the Di,11 ,ct of 
Columhia. 1997 
P, udcnc..: Cheryl-Ann I :t} IIC 
English 
B.A. Howard l 1111n•r, ll ), 1996 
Mcloncy l; ricl..a Levr 
Human Co111mur11ca1ion Stud i,·, 
B.A .. Univcr,ity of the Wes t lnd1c,. 
199 1 
Ma;hadi Ernc,ti na Manong 
Economic, 
B.A .. Un,vcr~ity of 1hc North , 1982 
B.A .. Univcr~i• y of the North. 198.1 
J.1111<·, C \ 1.rn,·r 
111'1\l ~ 
B \. (ir.m<I \ ' ,11!,•, S1.11,• l 111\<?T~ll). 
I <l<IX 
\1,m,1 C' ~l bu)!hum 
H ,,t,>1 ~ 
B A. Cir,111,I Vaill', Sl,llt' l ' lllH'l'-11\, 
I ol) 7 
\ng,• l,1 \ 1 \ h ml'\' 
l·ng.h,h 
fl \ . l hl\\ard l 'ni,,·1,1(). llllJ~ 
Cher) I \ ((,1 an .\ loor,· 
l nglt,h 
B \ . l-l1l\\ard l ' ni,,·,"t~. 1977 
lkn,·uKt '1)1.,tl,t 
So, m l<>_\!) 
B •\ . Cnn,olurn ln,tllUtl' of 
Phtln,orh>. I 992 
t\ddun \ N~·,h1 
1't·o11<1n11,·, 
B .1\ .. l l111,c1, 11y o l 0111 I ·, <;,tl,1:1111. 
1991 
ha ,\nika E"'"' "\okn 
I ltsw1 > 
B .A , Hampton U1111<·r, ,1 ~. 1')<)7 
l1 llat1) C'.11 ,, P:unck 
I luman ( '01111m111icall o11 S 111d11!, 
H.A, \\ 1llw1lorcc l 1111w1,1L)' 1'111,1 
f-' ricu R. Rus,t'II 
P,ycho.:uural 1011a l S1ud1,·, 
H.S .. Old Don11n1011 ll111\cr,it y, l •N7 
1·111111111,·m· Halpl11 na S:""Y<'f 
II 1, 10 1) 
l3 .J\ .. llowanJ l l1111c1"1y. 1996 
Ja" an,a I. Shango 
lli , 101 y 
B.A .. Xu vier Univc·r~i ty, 1997 
i\brc1ham M. Smith 
ll istory 
BA .. l)il1;1rd l lnivc r,i ty, 19!!!! 
I ead1>nhip for /\111erico a11d 1h1• Glolml ('0 1111111111i11• '.\ 1 
M.P A , Troy Stale l'ni\'er~lly, 199() 
Gene R Smilh 
African Stud1e~ and Re,carch 
fl A .. S1 Mary·, Un1ver,11;. 1993 
Gabril·llc Rene Speak\ 
ll1~1ory 
B.A, Ln1vcrsily c,f Wi,con,m, 199:l 
Ju) Stewur1 
I h,wry 
fl .A . Harvard Univer,ity I 990 
MASTf,R Of ARTS 
8 rcn1 Du, al T~rry 
Soc1olog; 
BS. 1u,kegcc Uni,cr,ily, 1990 
L"a J 1 odd 
Engh.,h 
8 .A . Fairleigh Dickm,on 
L111,er,11y. 1993 
Charle, Albert Wa~h. Jr 
Hi,1ory 
13 S. Grand Valley State University. 
1996 
Laura ~ltchele Andefaon Wall..er 
~fodcm language, 
8 .A . Howard Uni,er,t1y. 1990 
Enca Lauren Watkin, 
Hhtory 
8 A., California Suuc Unl\ersil) at 
Hayward. 1995 
Markie~ha F.. Wilson 
Human Communica11on S1ud1e, 
BA .. Towson University. 1993 
MASTER OF ARTS IN PUFJLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Leon ('cdnc lfolmc, IJ I 
J'uhl1c 1\d1111n1 Mrn 11on 
H S, lloward University. 1992 
Cheryl I) Lcwr, 
Publu; Adrnini , 1ra1ion 
BB.A. tJ111vc1,lly of the 1)1,1ric1 of 
Cul u111b1it. 1991 
Radhilw Bas;1varaJu 
Sy,1em, and Compu1er Science 
B.A .. M111 1, S1ella College, 1987 
M.A .. Loy1,la College. I 99 I 
I long1:10 Fan 
Sy,1en1s and C'ompu1cr Science 
11.S. Jinan Unive1si1y. 1995 
Clcnnita Ju , 1ic,: 
Systl'lll, and Computer Science 
B.S.C.S .. Univcrsi1y of California a1 
lkrkclcy. 1990 
Sll·phcn Abcka Arhi11 
Civil Engineering 




B.S., Alexandria Un1ver~i1y, 199 1 
Ne111e Yvonne Mahone 
Public Administra11on 
13 .S., Jame~ Madison University, 
1995 
Fi rras M. Trabh 
Pub I ic Ad1mni,tra1ion 
R.A. , George Mason University, 1995 
MASTER OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Luvuyo Keyisc 
Sys tems and Computer Science 
B.S., University of Fort Hare, 1996 
O.S.C.S .. Uni,'ersi1y of Fu11 Hare, 
1997 
Diane D. Stevenson 
Systems and Computer Science 
8.S., University of Illinois, 1997 
MASTER OF ENGINEERING 
Rose Nathalie Barrie 
Civi l Engineering 
8 .S.C.E .. Moward llniversitv .. 19~1 
Anthony Duane Belvin 
Mechanical Engineering 
B.S.M.E., Georgia Institute of 
Technology. 1994 
8 .S., Morehouse College. 1997 
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Ori1 Mohammed Ture 
Public Adminis1ra1ion 
8.A., Morris Brown College, 1995 
Nichola~ S. Worrell 
Public Adminis1ration 
8.A., Masters College & Seminary. 
1995 
Wojciech Szerszen 
Systems and ComputCr Science 
B.S.M.E., Warsaw University of 
Tec hnology. 1989 
Qun Zhang 
Systems and Compu1cr Science 
8 .S .. Anhui Normal University, 1996 
Richard Aris101le Brown 
ElecLrical Engineering 
i.9.S .• Mn'•l;'l':l'I\)' <11't1ru- H \.,':,'\' 1\1ulia:I. 
1990 
Eiben Lucien Cox. Jr. 
Electrical Engineering 
B.S .. Morehouse College. 1983 
Kc, m Gar!idJ Doo,on 
Flecmcal En11in..'<·nn>? . . 
B <;,. Cnl\l.'r~il) or the \\"c,t Inu:c,. 
1995 
hv. in Thoma, Gilmnn: 
LleetnraJ Engmc.:r rng 
13.S.E.F .. Lehigh Un"e-r,11,. 19<)-I 
Ddw) Earl Green 
r lcctnral Eng 1ncer111g 
B.S.LE .. Howa1J l,nivcr,it} . 1994 
Joanne Hscuh-Ma; Adclhe1g 
Genclic, and 11 11nan Genetics 
8 A .. Brookl)n Colkge. 1992 
Spiro, Angclopoulo, 
Gcndic~ and I Iuman Genetics 
13.S .. Uni,c1;J1} of Athcn,. 1991 
M.S .. Clail, Univers ll) . 1995 
Ann Marie Augu,tyn 
Gcnetks and Human Gc11rtics 
B.S .. Syracuse lmiYcr'1ty, I 996 
Tasha Wynctte Barnes 
Genetics and I luman Genetic~ 
8 .S .. Univcr~it} or l'vl aryland faistern 
Shore, 1993 
Ebon} Barbara 13ookman 
Genetics and lluman GcncLic~ 
8 .S .. Univer~ity of North Carolim1 al 
Chapel i-lill. 1996 
Janet Anita Brooks 
Genetics and Human Genetics 
B.S., Pennsylvania Sune Univcr,itr, 
1987 
Jennifer Rene Brool-.s 
Communicat ion Sciences and 
Disorders 
8.A., Hampton University, 1996 
Joriellc Regina Brown 
Psychology 
8.S .. Howard Universi ty. 1997 
\I .\STER OF F'\GI'\ EERl ~(; 
\1uh:inunc<l \l. li1b,a111 
Ci\ 11 Ent-:in<'cmtg 
8 SC} B,111glij,k·,h l lll\l'l"l-.11,. i<N~ 
\ 11.t,,n.1 ( l;ltr L;l\l r.-nce 
\kd1.m1cal l·nJ;:tm.•,·nog 
B S \1 I . I ltm .1r<l l'1HH'rSII\. I \/ll7 
Kimberl} R Pl't<! 
\lcxhamt·al Lng111ecnr1g 
B S .. Ho" ard l. 111\ er,11~. I l)l.)7 
I ui~ \ Rh" 
\kchantc:11 Enj!lllt'Cl mg 
H S.~I r . 11 \lv.atd l 111 , cr,H}. 111')7 
J\l \STli:R OF SCIEi\CE 
Ja,on \1001,,0 Callaman 
Ps)diolog) 
B ', .• Ihm :ml UmH'l ,11). I 996 
Marni,· Malonr Cato 
Communic.nion Science, and 
Di,ortkrs 
B.A., South Can>lma St;itc 
Unn cr,11} , 1996 
) uh-Jiuan Ch,~n 
Gu1c11c, and I luman Genctit·, 
B.S.N .. Kou,hiugn M•••.hcul ( ollegc, 
198-1 
E,an Loui , Claytor 
Communicmion Science, and 
Di,urdt•r, 
B.S .. I ltm ur<l U11hcrs1ty. 1992 
Ina Nico le Oanil'h 
P,ychology 
B.S., Spelman Collt:gc, I 996 
1);1m111i Desai 
Genetics and Human Genet ic, 
B.S., Nonh Carolina State 
Universi1y. 1995 
Ndeye Fama Diagne 
Phys ics 
8 S .. University of Chcikh /\nta 
Diop. 1990 
M.S .. Univcrs11y of Cheikh Ania 
Diop. 199 1 
K,>uk 11mn1 Jh., \ "''' 11n,· Sant, 
\It') al,,1 
\k,ham, .ti longmt'l'nll!! 
HS l 1111,cr,1t> ,,1 lkn111 , 19Q-I 
R,un., l.;11hrn111,,n, ~n 
U,•,·tn, .,I I ngmanng 
13 S , I n,111111~ ot h:dm,1l<1g) . I <)Q(I 
Cht 1,1,,pht•r 1.m r,,.,m.i, 
Fk...in,·al l · ni:11w,·nng 
H 5 I· E .. H,,,, ,1rd l ni\ ,•r,11). I Q<J: 
I ,•:ih kn,•,1 l ·l1n<l 
P, H'h<'h•g)" 
B s .. 11,)\\ilf<I lllll\ ChllL I 9,17 
Sha" 111,•I I ·,11 J 
Con1mun1ca11011 S,·,cn<:l'' .mu 
Di,ord,·r, 
BA .. P,·111h) h,mi., St.11,· t·rtl\,·1,it) . 
IQQ2 
To via Shron,· h"tcr 
Comm11ni .::ll1on Sncm:c, and 
Dtsonk1, 
fl A ., ll ;impt,m Un1"' '"" , 1997 
ramr,hn 'I , en,· h,•,•111;111 
C'Ollllll\l llit.~ l!Oll Sc,cm·t·, and 
D1,or,lc1, 
B.S, .l,unc, Ma,11,on Un11<'1,1t). 
1996 
lla}tkn \ < i:n 11411c, 
C'hl'lllll"a l hngim:l;'r 111i; 
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Poor Inner-Cit~ C'onunu11111t·, .. 
··sv,1:11 •\ ction and Bluck Wonwn nl 1111· Pw1t•,1 
Gcn<?ration at \l iJ •lif'c· l"uc, of Par11<.·1pa11,,11. 1-.lfrt·t 
Ori.:11tatk>n. nnd lmpa,•t'' 
"A. S1ud) ol Knrcan-Aml.'nca11 t\Lt1tuuc, ltmard 
Ha11J11::1r~ and Di,.th1httc< lncluJ111g C'onunui1tt•;11U•n 
D1sortlc"" 
"'F.xprc<sion of BiodqlrudaUH' C,•111·, fnr 2.4 
D1111trt1tolucnc anJ Tolucm.' lmn'<lu,cJ 111 Si11,11hi:alli11111 
melt/mi"' 
"Con1111ut1} and Chang,· an 1hc l '11at1•d N:111011, S,·t'ua 11)' 
Council. Hc,11ltn1011, of 1h,· ') " o l'crsinn (iulf Conn 1ch. 
1980- 1998" 
" P~ycho,nc,nl Dcteri111mtnt, ul HIV l'rl'Wll ll\ C lkhav101, 
An 6xplorator) Srndy o l lllncf... Women an Waslungton. 
D.C .'' 
"lnlluenc,· of Ethanol on 1hc Ac11011' nf' Co~uinc and 
bhylcocmrw on 1hc Sima~ Node Rm<· and Sinoatrwl 
Conduc1ion" 
Constitutive Expression nf th<: 51croid Sulfo1a,c Gen,: in 
Trnn,duci:d I lormonc-Dcpcndcnt MCF7(2J I luman Brcm,1 
Cancer Cell," 
Leadt•rs/rip for Anwric a alld th<• Glr>lml Ct11111111111iN 4S 
DO('TOH Of Pllll.OSOPH) 
Slwrci, .\.1axinc Johnson 
l'h) ,iolugy 
BS, Virginia State Univcr,11y, I lJ9 l 
A11i.lrc l\rrn~lrnng Jone, 
Ch1:1111~11y 
ll.A, Sn111,ma State Univc1sil>, 1990 
.\1 S. lJ11iH:r,t1y of C'alitornia at Santa Cru, JIJ94 
kcg1nald Macronc Jon<'' 
Soc1,1lo1n 
II.A Nnnh ('arolina Stale lJ111,cr,i1y, 199 I 
.'v1 .A., North Carolina Central U'ni\'cr,il>, I 99'i 
.'v1a111ou<I Sheikh Ka111ara 
l:c11n11mic, 
II S llnl\'cr,i1y of Sierra Leone. 198() 
M.A. llow:ml l n1vcr,1t), 1991 
Saud Saith Ki,lch 
Human Commun1c,11mn Studies 
II S . King Ahdula111 l ·111,cr,11y. 198'.l 
M '> .• Amc11c:111 Univer,11y, IIJ90 
M .A . (icorgc Wa,hinglOn l ni.,.cr,it). I \194 
Ahmad R:11a Khan 
( 'h,·m1,1ry 
8.S. How;11d l1111ver,11y. 199.1 
I arl Roger Kudrick 
P,ychulo!(y 
B A .. Oberlin Collcgi:, 1990 
M.S .. Howurd Un1vcr,i1y, 1996 
Ki111 Queen Boyd l.c;11hcr~ 
Soc11l logy 
BA . 1 luwnrd Univer,i1y. 1983 
M A .. I lowurd lJniwr, ity. 1987 
lud11h Wanda I t·c 
l'~ycholugy 
ll.S. U11ivc1s11y of lll ino1,. I 989 
1\,1.S .. Howard lJnivcr~ity. 1992 
K11nya Shnrril• LC<.' 
P,ychc,lo)!) 
II .A , Sc t<lll llall Univcrsi1y. 1994 
M.S .. 1 lownrd Un1vcrsi1y. 1997 
El y,c (' I .uhcll 
P,)Choedm:a11onal S111dic, 
n.s .. Srringl,dd College, 1982 
M .S., West V1rg1111n Unl\·ersity. 198J 
46 l,t'r1tlt1.1hip fi,r A11wric<1 and lht' Global Con1111w1i1y 
··Ccntr.tl C'hemo\cn,or) ~1echam,m, Regulating 
Brca1h111g 1n :-..1ammals. An /11 i·,rm S1ud)" 
"The Devel 1pmcn1 01 a General Syn1hct1L Stratcg) for the 
Synthc,1, of C)clic Phcn) lat:etylcnc," 
··The l!lfcct, of Guilty Pl.:a,. Departure,. Extra-Legal and 
Lc!!al Variahlc, on Sentencing Outcome, or Al'ncan-
Amcrican. \\ hite, and Hi,panic t.lcn and Women 
Con,ic1cd of Variou, Drug Offen"::, Lndcr the Federal 
Sentencing Guitlclin.:, .. 
"\llacrocconom1c Policies and hhl1tu1ional Capability as 
Factor, 111 lhc Performance of the: Small Open Economy: 
b 1dcnce From 1hc Sierra Leone Economy .. 
"\,1edJU Compc1i11011 for Advertising Revenue: A 
Comparative Trend A11aly,is of Advertising in 
Ncw~papcrs. Maga1.1ne,, Television. and Satellite 
Tclevi,ion in Saudi Arab ia. 1986-1996" 
"S}nlhc~l.l~. Characterization. and Catalytic Properties of 
Zn( II) and 1'1( 11) Complcxe,: l\lodcling the Active Si tes or 
Zinc and Nickel E111ymc~·• 
"Personali ty and the Subjccuve ExperietlCC of Mental 
Effort" 
·'A ll is1orical Survey o r the Sociology of lhe Black 
Church" 
"Antccedcni~ 10 the .Developmcm of Mainstream 
()ri~ntalit1n, Spirituality, and Communal ism in African-
Ame rican College Swdems" 
··socinl Movem.:nts Participation and Their Effect<; on the 
Occupatio nal Lives and Well-Being of Midlife African-
American Women·· 
'·An Examination of 1he Diagnosis or Adult Auen1ion 
Dcficil llyperac1iv i1y Disorder and Incidence of 
lmpulsivity. Obesi1y. and Alcohol Abu~e .. 
DOCTOR OF PHIi OSOPll) 
.\1arion '-ichola, \tann 
Human Commumca1ion S111Jie, 
B -\ . L'111\e1"',i1y of :\dira,ka-S.:on (\,lkge. I llb7 
\1. A. .• George Wa,hington L OJ\l'r,1t). J97-l 
Jo-Anne L. Man,"ell Bull) 
P,ycho.-duca1ic>nal Studi.:, 
8.S .. HO\\.trd lJm~el"',Jt\. 1987 
M.E<l .. Ho11ard l ' niH,r,it). 1989 
Lemmicua Gari) n Jone, \kNe1II) 
Commun1cuuon Science, and Di-order, 
BS . Ha111p1on lnstitutc. 1978 
'VI.A .• Sou1h Carolina State. 1979 
\ 1asako Moriuch1 
Microbiolog) 
B.S .. Tok) o College of Pharmaq. I 98J 
Dimakat~o McKa) N . .\ toi-hab1 
P~ychoeducational Studic, 
13 .A .. Uni\'crsity of Loin ain. I 982 
M.A., Unh ef'\ity of Lou\'am. l 985 
M.A .. University of Chicago. 1987 
Munguia Mu$nko 
Modern Language:, 
13.A .. National Uni,ers ity of Zaire. 1978 
M.A .. P<.'nnsylvania S1a1c: Univcr,il). 1985 
Chudi l. Ndual-.a 
Pharmacology 
0. V.M .. Ahmadu Bello University. 199 I 
M.S .. Tuskegee University. 1994 
Pete D. N1c..:ly 
Ch,,mi~try 
B.S .. University of the West Indies. 1989 
Ron Nichob 
African Studies and Research 
B.A., Hunler College. 197 1 
M.A .. City Universi ty of New York. 1974 
M.B.A .. Unhcrsi1y of the Di~ trict of Columbia. 1982 
Aja Oro 
African Studies a11d Research 
B.A .. Mansfield Univer~ity. 1987 
M.A .. Temple Univer5ity, 1989 
M.S.W .. Howard Universi ty. 1994 
··t .cading ·1 r.in,lonnatwn at tlw \<ead,·m) fo1 l-- 111111 kdii•· 
in th<' IIL1ma11111e, . \11 \,·11,,n R<"'-",11,·h Ca"' lh,to1) .. 
'"On,• C~he 1,,r S~ ,1,·m1, R<'l,>rm I l11f,•r,·n,·t•, \m,>ng F,,ur 
Cnmh111atl\i11s <'f rraditt,>nJI and Rch>1 m ln,1n11:1i11nal 
Pr,Kll.:e, and \1atht·ma111:, l\•11orma11,-.· nf 10th an,l l~lh 
Gr.,J,• \Inc.in \nwrKan .tnd Hi,pani, S1u,kn1,-" 
•· \ D,·,,np111,· \nat,,,, ,,1th,• Rt·,·,•p11,,· .1ml 1·,p,,·"h,· 
lani:uai:• Skill~ ,,1 , ,,11nr Ch1khcn !lorn'" \h>th,•r, \\'1th 
1111111;111 lmmun,,dd1c1,·1t.·) \'tfu, lnh:t·t1,111·· 
"1:ffrc1, nl Ba.:wr1,1I ('di \\ all Cumpnnt·nh on I lum.111 
lmmuno<ld1c1t·n,, \ 1ru, lnfr,·11,,11 of ,1:1,·rophag,·,·· 
··1tcm R,•,pon,,• Changing a, ,1 h1n,:11on ol 11,·m D1t1in11l) 
and lt,:111 Di,a11111n:uion 111 Mulupk Choi,·,, I,·",: 
Jmpli .. ation~ lrn ('(lmput,'ri,cd ,\d:1p1h ,. ·1,·,1111{' 
"Pohuc, in hfl11en Afrll',111 Novel, h1>n1 \lrican r1,·11, h 
Sp.-aking Cnuntrn·, l•rnm IQ62 I9K2'" 
" l'~.:itotoxu; Ncurodcr..:ncra11\1n Jndun·d h) Dn11w1,· A.id 
1n l~ohHcd C'hH:1- hmhryo lk1111a·· 
"1 he A11cu1ptcd Sy111hc,is ol t-.frlh) I 9. 10 "P'>X)' 12 
o,ododccano:itt" l'rom Mc1hy I 
12.13-<'po") 9 ociadcccnout~(, cruol,11,•)"' 
"Pan-Africani,rn and 1hc ,\Im ,\rah l)1k111m:1· 
'"Mult inauonal Corporation, and Rural Dcvdopnil'lll 111 
Cameroon: The Case Study of Pamol L1m1wd"' 
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DOCTOR Of PHILOSOPHr 
Jane Anya~:. Okorno Otado 
Sociology 
ll .S .. Ramapo College., 19114 
MA . Howard Univcr\lly, 1991 
Ramc, h ( . K. l'anguluri 
Microh1ology 
H .S. O,mania I nivcr~ity 1985 
MS <hmania l.'n1vcr,11y, 1989 
Alford I· Pryce 
C'hc1m,try 
11 '>, State lJnivcr,11y of Nev. York. 1984 
C'harlynn Ph1lli, Roh1son 
1', ychocducauorlill <;rud1c\ 
U A . Wm,ton Salem State Un1vcr~11y. 1984 
M.A. Univer\ity of the 1)1~1nct uf Columbia. 1989 
Sia Rose Rohm,on 
I lum,m Conirnur11cation Studies 
U.S , Ur1111cr,1ty ol Muryland, 1984 
M .A,, lloward Un1vcr,i1y. 1990 
Ch~rh:s Blanton Ro,,cr 
J>,yd1ocd11catronul Studie, 
II.A., Morchou,c C'ollcge, 1986 
M.A .. Peppcrd,ne Univer~1ty. 1991 
I khyii l.cmo111c Suhahu Thoma, 
I luman Cnmrnunication Studn:, 
B.A., Morgan State Univer,i1y, 1978 
M 'l.<i .. llarvard l/nivcrs11y. 198-1 
Anro, Mnhammt·d Sirlcul 
Al ncan Swdics and lh:~carch 
ll .S .C .. Prairie View A&M U11ivcrsi1y, 1987 
MA,, Prairie View A&M Univcr~ity, 1989 
i>aulu .lovon Snyder 
Socrology 
B.A. llniwrsi ly of California at R1 vcr, idc, 1988 
M.1\ ., California Su11~ Univcrsily, 199:l 
l·.lvisa Yvonne Spicer 
M1>1km Languages 
13 A .. Howard Univcr~i1y. 1961 
.~AA, .. ,~cuvg\t\~\\.\lt' C,\n:Jl.'\'m\'j~ ,1jl;ij\ 
M.A. Wichiia Staie Universi ty. 1976 
Brcndn I.. Tciry-Lconard 
l)sych1>cd111:atio11al S1udics 
B.S .. llowurd Univcr,ily. 1988 
M Ed. llnwanl Un1, cr-,i ty, 1990 
48 I.Nult'r.,hi1> fr" A11wrirn and the Glolm l C11m1111111i1y 
··Prc:na1aJ Care Utilrlalion: An Examination ol Selected 
Barriers" 
"Molecular Charactcr11..ation of BRCA I Muiauon, in 
H1gh-Ri,I. African American BreaM Cancer Famili..:s" 
"The Syn1he~b of Anti-Malarial Chemical Agem~" 
"Effce1s of a Stress Management lmervention on Levels of 
Strc~s and Coping Among Pregnant and Parenting 
Adolc,cem,. An lnvestigauon" 
"A Qualitative Analysis of Hardcore and Gang,ta Rap 
Lyrics: 1985- 1995" 
"Psychosocial Correlates and Predictors of Alcohol and 
Drug Use Among Black College S1udents" 
"MC>11vat1 011 and Leadcr~hip Style in Clergy: An Analysis 
tJf Gentler Difference~" 
"The Role of 1he Economic Community of Wes1 African 
States (ECOWAS) in the Liberian Civil Conflic1. 1980-
1997· A Case Study of Connic1 Management'' 
''Africm1 American Student Acct:% 10 and Completion of 
Higher Education, 1960-1992: A Corre~pvndcnce Theory 
Analy~is" 
"Ln obra de Sterling Allen Brown en espaiiol y su lugar en 
la poes(a de la di aspC>ra africana" 
"The Relaiionship of Self-Esteem. Perceived Parental 
Nunurance. and Family Functioning Across Three Family 
S1ruc1 ures in a Sample of Non-Traditional Undergraduate 
Students" 
DOCTOR OF PHll.OSOPHY 
Timoth) D Thomp~on 
Human Commun1cat1on Smdit•, 
B <; . Bo,ton l'nl\er,it~. 1'1"'6 
\I A .. l ' nner,it) of \laryland. 1982 
'.lad1 Toura) 
Afr1l·an Swdic, and Re,earch 
BS. Springfield Cvllcg.c. 1991 
!\1 .S Springfield Cnllcgc. 1992 
Andrea Lon Turnage 
Commu111cution Scic.u,c, and D1,onkr,. 
8 .A. 'J1,rth C'drolina A&T l'nncr,1t). 1988 
M.A .. Appalachian State LOI\ er,11~. I 990 
!'chcia Rene \, all-.cr 
Human C'ommun1ca11on Stud1c, 
8 A .. Ho\\ard Unht'r~it), l992 
J.D .. Emory l'nl\er~1t) S.;hool of Lrn. 1995 
Tra,c) Lorraine Walter, 
Engll~h 
B.A .. State llmvcrsity of ;-,,.,:" York al Brocl-port. I 99J 
M.A .. Howard L"ni,cr~it) , 1996 
Kimberl} Yvonne \,\'all(ln 
P,ycholog} 
13S .• Howard Univer,H). I 99-1 
M.S .. Howard L.ni,cr,H). 1996 
Spencer Walton 
Psycho log) 
8.A .. Morchciu,e College. 1990 
M.S .. Howard Unl\cr,ity. 1995 
Rhcba C. Wm,hington-Lmdse) 
Human Communication Studic, 
B.A .. Hu\lon-Tillotson C'ollcgc. 1973 
M.A .. San Jo,c Statc l ' nivcr,it). 1978 
M.A .. Uni , crs ity of Nevada. 199:l 
Dan.i A. William, 
English 
B.A .. Grambling Stflte l lniver,it) . 1993 
M.A .. Howard Universi ty. l99~ 
Cedric \\' il\011 
Psychology 
B.A .. DePaul University. 1975 
M.S .. St. Thomas lfniver~ity. 1986 
M.S .. Ho\\,Hcl Ur1ivcr~it). 1992 
Nevada Winrow 
Psychology 
B.S .. Lincoln Univer,i ty. 1993 
M.S .. Howard Uni, er,i ty. 1996 
"The lmpac1 ol Parti<'rpatit1n in F-mcrg.-nt C'ommu111,·a1ton 
'-el\\ ,,rl., vn (',,1111nunic,u1llll Sa1isfoe1mn and Pcr<.:<'[lli1>1h 
ot Organi1at1onal Chmat<•" 
·Rural l rt>an \hg1ali(111 111 G.11111>1.1 I h,• {in'ala B.111_1UI 
~r.-a. llJ85 J()lJ" ~n.1I~"' ol Gamb,,1·, Rur,11 
D,'\l'k>pm,·111 Pr,>JCl't- Ullll lht'lf lmp:lt' l ,,n ln1,·111al 
1'1lg1atinn'" 
'"An I. \.Ulllnn11on ,1r L1ng11,lg<' Outc,,m,·, h•r Prt•,d1,,ol 
·\ge Chrldr<'n Enrolh:d 111 D11kr,•111 Prd,md,·1gan,'11 
Program, .. 
'"/\n \ fr(>l.'t'ntn.: Rh,·t<>r1,·al \nal),1' nl h•hrrnr,• I 
Cochrnn Jr·, C'l,ismg \ rg11nwn1 111 the O.J S1mpwn 
Double Murtkr l"nal" 
"Rccla1m111g the Classl,·, · l'hc Lrnnm:ipaH>l, Strait'!!) ,11 
s,•k<:t~d t\fril'iill .\11\t'tl<',lll \\',,men POl'h Ph, 111' 
\\'heat le). H~11ric11a ( \>1di:lia R,r) .• rml < i" .:ml<il) II 
Bn•ol-. <' 
'"The Rt'1;1t1on,hip Bet ,,ccn I Im,• On,·nt.1111,n :ind Su 1,·1dal 
l1knt1on and lkpres,ion •\nllin~ lll.1d, Colkgc Stu,h:n1'" 
"\·enc Elke!\: l'he lnflucn,,· ol Cultural \t111l>utc,. Ja,I. 
\ .1nah1ilt\ and Had..l!n>und S11111ulat10n on till' I a,J.. . ' 
Pcrlormancc of \ fnc:111 A111crn:a11 and I .un,pcan 
!\mcm:an Sdlo('IJ Chrldn•n'" 
"i\n f· xp lor;llm~ S1udy F,a,11111111!: th,· Cn1111nun1rnt1(1n 
Bcha, ,or of l.:-.cc1111,c ,\ I rican ,\ 111c11rnn \\ 0111,·11 " 
"H 1stnr}. Mt·11101'). Nnrrntt H', and Cultu,c hl;!llflll!,'. 
.l\nrcstr) in Lc,,11 1-'t1rn:,1·, nlooJ\\orlh lnlt•!,!)" 
'·Pn:t.lictor, of lkpr,·"11111 ,\1111111)! Cancn P:tll\'111\ ·" ,I 
l·unuion of Soual Suppmc. Sp11i1ual Well h,·,n~ und (;od 
Rcprc,cn1a11011" 
"Ncurop.,) c ho logkal and Patlmphysinlogl(:.tl ( 'orrcl,11c, 
ol Srcl-lc Cell Di,easc in a Pctli;Hri(' Populatron" 
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THE l'JDUCTIO~ OF GRADUATES INTO 
THE HOWARD U!'.IVERSITY ALU;\,INI ASSOCIATIO ', I C. 
~h. Candice Jacko. Presiden1 
PASSING OF THE TORCH 
DR. WII .L!AM E. MATORY 
Mar<;hal. Cl:is, of I 949 
PRESE.'lTATION OF SENIOR CLASS GIFT 
A!'iD PLEDGE 
MICI-H:LUo A . BELL M.D. 
C Oi I C(;J OI \•I l:OIC:1 :-- f. 
AL~1A ~1ATER 
Rearc<l aga1ns1 the ca,tcm ,f..y 
Proud!) there on hilltop high. 
Far above the lal..c '><) blue 
Siand, old I loward firm and true. 
There she Mand~ for truth and right, 
Sending forth her ray:, of light. 
Clad 1n rohc:, or maje,,1y: 
0 Howard. we &ing of thee. 
lk thou ,till our guide and stay, 
Leading u, from day 10 day; 
Make U\ true and lcal and strong. 
Ever hold 10 haulc wrong. 
When from thee we've gone away. 
May \!.C Mrivc for thee each day 
A:, we ,ail li fc'\rugged ~ca. 
0 lloward. we'l l srngof thce. 
Word,. J.11. Brook,.' 16 
Mu$iC. F.D. Malone,' 16 
THE BENEDICTION 
T111. R J, Vt,RENI) DR. 8bRNARD L. R t<'IIARDSON 
Dl:AN. A ,W)/1£11' J. RANKIN M EMORIAL CIIAl'EL 
T HE ACADF.MIC RECESSl ONAL 
(TIi i: ASS(·.MIII.Y Wll t STAND l lNTIL TIii~ GRADUATES flAVI, HLl-iO OUT.) 
THE MUSIC 
DK. EDW.\RI> KFNNF.l)Y "Dui-J," EU"INGTON. A!IR. 
( Honoring hi~ I 00'~ birthday) 
"non 't Get Am1111d M11c:h A11ymore" 
"/)o Noth/11' Till Yo11 fl ear From Me" 
"Sophisticated l,ady" 
" It /)011 ' t Mean A Tiring .. 
The llownrd l lniver,ity Conccri Band 
FA FARE TO SIG AL END OF RECESSIONAL 
DMITR I Shostakovich 
·· Festival 01•i•rr11re Op11s 96 .. 
Ku VIN WAS11£NGTON. Cond11cti11g 
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THE HO\\ .\RO l!NI\ ERSIT\ HO.SPIT \L 
CERTlFIC'ATEOFCO\lPl.1:.110~ Or POSTGRADL Tl: l'R \l"-:1:--.. G 
Gholam II \Ii. !'.1.1), 
J,l\\ llllJ J.lh;1ri. '-1 () 
01\ ISIO::-. <H C,\RDlOI CH: \ 
kon I D,I\\ wn. \ 1n 
DEP \RI \IE:-. f OF l>E'\TISTJn 1<:ENER \I DF'\ l'lS l'R\ I 
Siamak Aakm;u1,our. D l) S 1 c,f:l)C \. H,1ikma11,un J) f) S 
OEP;,RT\IE:\T OF DE'\TISTR\ !O R \I. \'1/0 ,1 \~I I.I Of\t I \l l 
Jannel J\jala. :\-1.D. 
Frcd~1tck Burke. M .0 
Edn,1 Fkuban Gordon, l\ l.D. 
DEPART\fE'\ r OF OEl{'l \TOI OG \ 
Lmchm ;\,I Bra1hwa11,·. :q I) 
DEP.\R"I '.\ IENT OF f \lERG P'.\:C \ \ l EOlC'l'-1 
Ingrid I ,l 1, .. 1. i\ I. D 
Rohen L1n1on. 1'I I>. 
Wcndi:1I Picr~on. i\l I>. 
Anurndha Prahhu, M.D 
01\' IS lON O F ENDOCRINOLOG V & MET\ BOI.IS\I 
Donald 0. Okeakpu. !vi I) 
Kn,1<'11 Bray. M.n 
Raphael I. J\gada. M.D. 
Charles K. Aghcmabi1:5c. M.D. 
Mc,say Balclrn. M.D. 
Sunitha Bhogavill i, M.D. 
Lcleka A. Doonquah. M.D. 
Jean M . Eqimc, M.D. 
William A.A. FoMcr, M.D. 
DEPARTM ENT OF F /\ '.\111.\ PRA CTICF 
f hcodnrc· (1ulla1. M I)_ 
DIVISION 01'' (;ASTROE TEROLO(;y 
Khondkcr K. Islam. M.D. 
UEPARTMENT OP I NTl•:RNAL l\ll~DI CINh 
Vijaya A. Gama, r--1.n 
Kim I.. Gonng,. M.D. 
Ruyi He. M.D. 
Mun1a1. A.I..M. Majeed. M.D. 
Granvi lle 11. Marshall , Jr .. M.O 
ro,i 0. Nwakamma-Okoro, M.n. 
Ugwuala Nwaucht•. M.D. 
Olajide 0 . Odclowo. M.D. 
\\'tlla li A Odonknr l\l D 
Viwlis 0. 0Jt~ghc. M I) 
's.C l lam,nn Oraycag,laaJ.1 , M I) 
Shub1r Sot,u, M D 
~•csschaic Teklc. M.D. 
7..cwdi1u l'cklc.:hc1 han, M D. 
Patrack /\ Tiw,, M.IJ. 
Oebrcmcdhi11 Yohann ~~. M.D 
Mulai T. Yuhannc~. M.D. 
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OEPART:\1ENT OF :\El,ROLOCY 
Dwight King. M .D. 
f)E PARTME,T OF OBSTETRJCS ANO GY;\ECOLOGY 
[~rne\l K. Adadcvoh. M. I) Jcrrcyll T. Jack,on. M D. Kn,tie R Wilburn-Wren. M.D. 
Nduhuc,c ( J Okcrcke. \1J). , M PH 
Jcrrcyll I . Jack\011, M D. 
Kcnnc1h Allc}11c, M ]) 
C'am11lc Co&1c,, M.l) 
Oricp Chuku, 'v1.D. 
Ohwghanwa S Agha,u, M D. 
Ah11nhola ·1 , AJayi. M D. 
Su,~na C Alvarc,. M.D. 
Jc,u, A. Jlurbano, M.D. 
Hcna10 I) Daing, M D. 
lbanga M Ekancm. M.D. 
Surnmlcr Kapoor. M .D. 
Mcmunalu Knrgho, M.0. 
l)JVlSJO OF OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Jennifer f-1 . Jacob,. M.D. Ifeanyi Onlu. M.D. 
DEPA RTMENT OF ORTHOP A EDIC St;RGERY 
Olumuy1wu Paul, M.D. 
DEPARTM ENT OF PATHOLOGY 
Wendy Dicker,on. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRI CS 
Ying lfuang. M.D. 
Mahmoud Kabbani, M.D. 
l:lecna Khe1pal, M.[). 
Shahab A. Malik. M.D. 
Janene Mar-,ton-Nel~on. M.D. 
Anjancue Mcllwain. M.D. 
DRPA RTM IINT OF PSYCHIATRY 
Khaled Khnlafallah, M.D. 
Emmanuel Kyle, M.D. 
John William,, M.D. 
Daphne Pc1taway. M.D. 
Shahriar Shaht.cidi , M.D. 
Yingshan Shi. M.O. 
Nguyen V. Ta, M.D. 
Rahi11 Taswir. M.D. 
OEPARTMF: T OF PSYCHIATRY (PSYCHOLOGY INTERNS) 
Kevin Uookcr 
I lci<li Arsua l:lcrdin, M.O. 
Philip I.. Bap1istc, M.0. 
Wa) nc Frederick. M.D. 
Jennifer Brown-Ramos Carole Olson 
DEPARTMENT Ol? PULMONARY MEDICLNE 
Adcwumi Olusegun Oguntunroibi. M.D. Dcnzil Mo111clai r Reid. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF RAD IOLOGY 
James I. Okoh. M.D. 
An1hony Nunez. M .D. 
Girma Tefera, M.D. 
DIVIS I ON OF R O LOG Y 
Bert E. Williams. M.D. 
Paul Thcsigcr, M.D. 
Samana Zulu, M.D. 
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ACAOE~HC DRESS 
1 lie C.tp,. gm,n,, and hoods worn a1 college and uniH:tsll) Junnwn, date hack to 1hc \11ddlc Age,. \1on!.., and 
v1udcnh 11,cd thclll 1,, ~ ec11 Y.arm 111 111cd1cval la ,th:, and halh of J,,:,,ming. f wm the,<: practical on gin, the) h:n e 
developed into the accepted garh v.h1ch ')mbuh~c, ,cholarl~ achicvcmcnl. 
B:i ,al:iurealc go""' h.ive a '""~ pleated lrori v. ith ~htmng aero,, the ,houldcr, and back. fhe~ are primarili, 
tll\t1n1.rn1\hcrl by llow111g sleeve,, po,nlc<l at the l!ngc11ip,. Thc,c go"'"' m.i) be v.orn c11her open or clo,ed 
I hc ma,ter', degree gown t:,tn Ix: v.um open, and 1hc ,lcc~c: 1, cut ,o that the Jorearm come, through a ,lttju,1 abo,c 
the clhov. 
Go,,.n, for the doctor', dq!rcc can aho he v.orn open. 'I he) c1rry hroad. ,.:hct panel, down the front. and lhree 
1·chct b;u, un 1hc lull, ro,ind sleeve,. ·1 h,, 1·cl cl trimming ma) hc either black or the color di,unc:11,c ,1t thc deg.re,·. 
:\lwtar bo.ml c.ips ,,orn v. 1th haccalaurcatl" and m~stcr's iov,n, g.:m:rally ha1c black tav,ch. The doc1onal cap, can 
cllhcr be mortar hoard or 1a111, The 1a,,lc 1, either gold hulhun or gold cloth 
The hluc Kc•nc Su,le wnrn h) 111~ graduate, "a' uimmi,,ioncd lor th,: 1996 C'ommcncem,:nt by the t.:nivcr,uy and 
produced 111 (,h.ifla 'I ht: ,tok <lcp1c1~ the Nk,"cwa pallcm ,, h1ch mean, cloqul'nce "'isdom. and 1ntelhgenc.:, nnd the 
,ymhol, I i •lfankra , mean, ,aft'I), ,cl·urity, brothcrh<md. and ,ohdarit}, 
h,culty member, and 1wc ,h 111 to(la} ·, procc:s\1on arc robed 111 l,!OY. 11, and hood, ,~h,ch represent the in,titution, rrnm 
"hilh th,,y h.1vc rc,c1vcd dcgr~e,. 
1 he hood 11.1ve, cnlor and real mcanm!! lO the academic. co,tumc lh ,ii~ lining hc,tr, the color, of the in,tillltion 
(.·onfcrrn1v the ,.kgr,·c. I he hood,, bon.lcrc<l wtth velvet or prc,cnb~<l "1dth and color w indicate 1he field of learning to 
11.h1d1 till' tkg,cc pertain, a, follows. medic.:inc. green, mu,ic, pin!... nur,ing. apricot; pharmacy. olive green: public 
,1011111,1 .tra11on, p(•;1,;1K!.. hluc. ,c1c:1tt:c, gold yellow: ,ncial ,1 ork. c,tron, lheolog) ,carkt: arch11cctur.:. hlue , iolet: arh. 
le1tcr, and humanitu:s. wh11c: hu,111c\,, drab; dcn11Mr). lilac; education. light hlue. engineering. orange; fine art,. brown: 
la\\. , purple, ph1l11snpln, d:uk blue 
THE HONO RS MEDAL 
llw llnnnr, :Vh:d.il 1, worn hy graduate, who have achu:\(:d cumulat1\'C g rade point average., making them e ligible 
tor 1hc, 11111 ftt11tie, ""'Ji'"', 11111 /mule. or tt(mnut cum la11d1• honor,. The \fodal symboll1.c, that excellence is a hallmark of 
lloward llnl\cr,11) . II wa, co1111111ss10ntld hy I loward', Prc,1dcn t. H. Pa tr icf.. Swygcn. for the 19\16 graduat111g class. It~ 
101111d ,lrnpt: 1, enhance~! \\ 11h a go ld finish, ,ymholl✓ing the eternal and un,vcr~al value of cxccllencc The center of th.: 
.,.,ii ,l\,crt, tlw mh,mn of the Uni1·rr,ity "Tru1h and Sen 1c.:c," Encircling the ,ea) is th.:, phra~c. " Honors Gradua1c and 
I .cndcr,h,p for i\m.:11ca." 1'.hich hera ld\ cicccllcncc and the t'llntribu1 ion~ of lioward Univers ity to the nation. 
THE TORCH PI N 
['he ro11;h Pin ,yniboh;c~ thal rc,pt111,1bili ty and exce llence in lcader~hip have bllcn pas,cd down and e ntrusted to the 
f 1'mlu.1t111i: ,cn1ors. It w,I\ c.:omm1s\1oned by Howard', Prc,idcnt. 11. Patrick Swygert. for the 1997 graduating class. Its 
round .,hape 1, c 11hanc.:,·d..,. i1h a go ld l'inish. ,ymbolitin~ !hi! eternal and uui ver~a l nduc of excellence. Encircling 1he sea l 
"lh,: phrns..:. " I loward lln i,er,1ty Bearer~ of the Torch." which embolden, gradua tes to go t'onh in the Howard tradi tion 
to ,t1'Vc :i, h,-acon, of hop,· and light in their rc,pcctivc communiti<!~. 
~.J I r11,lt•nhip jm \1111•ric11 a11d 1/ie Global C'umm1111i/\ 
THE ~lA CE 
The mace is the ceremonial ') ml>ol ot the Voi\t:r,ll) ,1nJ is <·arm:J b) th,· L' 01, .:r,11, \ laf"'-hal. Or G:in I. llarri,. 
Profos,or of Engineering ,inJ A"o.:1a1.: D1recll1r ol 1\1,Hcl'I, ,,. '>< ll'Oce Rc,ear.:h Center ul l ,,.·lkti.-c Onl' ,,f 1he 1·,1rlt~,1 
, isual image, of the ma,·e "on the fn1nt ,,id1• of the ":S.:11 n,·r Pa11'Ht··· 111 ,\n-i,·nt Eg~ pt. an'" ,11 ,h.1p,·J <'v,1111'll<' p,ll,·111· 
tn,c ribed "'i1h human anJ anthropomurph1,· I 1gurc, II.111f '\am1er ,, 1kp1c1r,I ,,n 1h.· paku,· u, ,1 nH).!hl) .:,>nquerM 
,..,,elding a mace 1)\er a') ml><,li<' ,·nemy King '\anner .ti'<> 1-.n,m n a, K111g \kn,·, ,,1 }I. ng \t1da, 1,, th,• ,1n,•11·nt tjr.•cb. 
unificu Lpper and Lo"cr Eg)pl ,in·t1 31(10 8 C' u,henng 111 th,• Gr.·.n P)r.1m1J Bu1ld1ng 01,1 h.1ngJ,1111 d~11.h11e, \<" 
3000-::!150 BC I of lmp,mal Eg)pl ,\t 10Jay·, C-on\\>.:am,n. lh•· ,·ntr) ofth,· 111,1c.· l1<·ralJ, 1hc .u- i,,11 ol 1h,· .1,.1,km1, 
proces-1on 
THE BATO"i 
The baton~ carried b) the '\1a1',hah anJ \sshtant \ lar,hals t>f ca..:h ,cho,1I 111,• bt·ini th<'d 1,, k.1<1 th,· .1,·a,kmi, 
proce,,ron of 1he re,pcc11vt" ,choob and college, into and ,,u1 01 tl1c pla,·,· ,)f 1hc 1,·en·m,,11~ Th<' h,11,111s an' mmk ,,t ",,,,d. 
pain ted blue. and tied wah blue and "'hite rtl>hon, ,knoling th,• colC11, c>t Htl"-;U,1 L 111,a,ll) 
THE PRESIOE!\TIAL CHA1 N OF OFFICE 
The Presidential Chain of Office. "'om b) Pre,1dcn1 S"' ~!?,<'rt."' a, prcst,nt.:d 10th<' l 111\t'r,ll) ,111 th,· ,1,·1.' ;1'1<111 ,11 1h1· 
Centennial Celebration in 1<>67 by Trustee L\mcntu, 1-krman B \\'dh und hh moth<'r. 7'tr, Gran, ilk \\ ,,11, Tlw .:!min 
symbolizes 1he curren t and pa~t holder, of 1hc office of Prc,i,knt Th,: haste m~11•nal ol tlw ch;1in i, ,1al111i: s11'n pl,t1cd 
with hard gold. Both the L,ni, crSH) Seal and 1hc Centennial S,·al are appl'n,kd w thc ch,1111 
leaduship for Ameri<:a anti rh,· Global Cr11111111111 11, 55 
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